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INTEGRATED WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT

PREFACE

Water is a crucial resourceaffecting manyaspectsof the nation’s developmentand
naturalenvironment.TheNationalConservationStrategyidentifiesit asa keyresource
in any plan for implementinga sustainableapproachto development.It therefore
seemedtimely in the light of the recentlycompletedNational Water MasterPlan to
examinesomeof theissuesinvolved andpotentialstrategiesavailablefor bringingabout
a moreintegratedandsustainableapproachto waterresourcemanagementin Botswana.

Thepurposeof this workshopwasthereforeto providea forum to discussbroadaspects
of water resource managementwhich relate to general long-term resource and
environmental planning issues, such as for example soil and water conservation,
environmentaleconomicsand water resources,conjunctiveuseof surfaceandground
water,and theproblemof securingsustainabilityof watersuppliesin the future. It was
hoped that discussionswould also focuson issuesrelating to lands areawatersupplies
and social aspectsof water supply provision and how to best meet the needsof all
Batswanaincluding those living in remotelocations.

The Workshopcoveredtheseaspectsunderthreemain themes

1. SustainableWater ResourceManagement

2. Water ResourceDevelopmentand the Environment

3. AppropriateWater Technologies

After the openingby Prof. J.S.Nkoma,Deanof theFacultyof Scienceat theUniversity
of Botswana,Mr Khupe,Director of the Departmentof Water Affairs provided the
openingpaperon IntegratedWaterResourceManagementin Botswana.Our first keynote
speakerfrom Sweden: ProfMaim Falkenmarkfrom theUniversityof LindkOping,awell
respectedinternationalauthorityonWaterResourcesandtheEnvironmentput theissue
in a broadercontextwith herpaperon SuccessfullyCopingWith ComplexWaterScarcity.
Our secondkeynotespeakerMr JanKrook now working asa consultantand formerly
attachedto the Departmentof Water Affairs in Gaborone,completedthe opening
sessionwith his paperentitledAnOverviewofWaterResourcesDevelopmentin Botswana.

The afternoonof the first day of the workshopinvolved a field excursionto Otseand
Kanye during which a variety of water schemeswere visited. The second day’s
proceedingswere held at the Rural IndustriesInnovationCentre(RIIC) in Kanye and
17 short papersunderthe threemain workshopthemeswerepresentedin the morning
session.In the afternoonthreegroup discussionstook place, the output of which is
includedin theseWorkshopProceedings.
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OPENINGSPEECH

JS.Nkoma,Dean,Faculty ofScience
UniversityofBotswana

Mr. Chairman,
DistinguishedGuests,
Ladiesand Gentlemen!

I am most grateful and extremelydelightedto deliver an opening address to this
Integrated Water ResourcesManagement Workshop, which is being hosted at the
University of Botswanaand the Rural IndustriesInnovation centre, Kanye, with today’s
sessionbeing held here at UB and tomorrow at RIIC. Two of our Departments in the
Faculty of Science,the Department of Environmental Sciencesand the Department of
Geology, have participated in the organisation of this workshop together with the
Ministry of Mineral Resourcesand Water Affairs (MIMRWA), the Ministry of Local
Government, Lands and Housing, the Ministry of Agriculture and the Rural Industries
Innovation Centre(RIIC).

Water is a finite and scarce resource that is vital to many aspectsof national
development. It is also a non-substitutable resource.In spiteof developmentsin science
and technology, there is as yet no way we canmeetthe waterdemandsartificially! if
there is no water, people can not survive.

That this workshop should be held now is timely, especially in light of the recently
completed Botswana National Water Master Plan (BNWMP) which includes an
exhaustiveanalysisof water managementin Botswanaover the thirty year period,1990 -

2020.

Mr. Chairman, this workshop provides a forum to discuss several aspectsof water
resourcemanagement. In particular, the workshop is expectedto cover three themes:

1. Sustainable water resourcemanagement,where five papers will be
presented.

2. Waterresourcesdevelopmentandthe environment, here also with five papers
to stimulatediscussions.

3. Appropriatewatertechnologies,wheresevenpapersareto be consideredand
discussed.

Several topics will be addressed,such asurbanandrural watersupplies,waterdemand
projections,groundwaterlevelmonitoring,socialaspectsrelatedto watersupplysystems,
protectionof waterfrom pollution, therole ofEnvironmentalImpactassessmentin water
resources,watertreatmentandpurification,somehydrologicalcharacteristicsanddesign
criteria for constructionof small damsetc.

On behalf of the Faculty of Scienceof the University of Botswana,and on my own
behalf,I welcomeyou, and wish you successfuldeliberations.May you comeout with
insights and suggestionsthat will encouragesustainableintegratedwater resource
managementin Botswana.Thankyou!
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INTEGRATED WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT IN BOTSWANA
OPENING ADDRESS WORKSHOP, 18-19MARCH, GABORONE

B. B. Khupe,Dejx~rtmenzofWaterAffairs, P/Bag0029, Gaborone

INTRODUCTION

In a semi-aridcountrysuchasBotswanaand drought proneregion like the Southern
Africa the conservationand careful managementof the waterresourcesis a matterof
necessityandgreatimportance. Hencethe focus on water resourcesmanagementand
in particular integratedmanagementhas becomecritical over the past few years.
Competitionfor limited or diminishingwater resourcesby differentusersin thecountry
andalsoin theregionasa whole is increasingandis exacerbatedby theerraticrainsand
impredictableclimatic conditions resulting in frequentsevere droughts as recently
experiencedin SouthernAfrica.

Manmadechangesto water resourcessystemsresultingfrom poormanagementof both
surface and ground water can have large and sometimes irreversible adverse
environmentalimpact.

What is Water ResourcesManagement?.

Theoverall conceptof WaterResourcesManagement(WRM) canbeconsideredunder
threeactivities distinguishedas:

(i) Water ResourcesDevelopment(WRD)
(ii) Water ResourcesPlanning(WRP)
(iii) Water ResourcesManagement(WRM)

The detailed definitions of theseactivities will be dealt with in detail during this
workshopbut thebroad definitionscan begiven asfollows:-

WaterResourcesDevelopment:Physicalactivitiesto improvethebeneficialuse
of waterfor watersupply, irrigation, flood alleviation,energyproduction,water
basedrecreation,fisheriesetc.

This definition WRD hasdifferentmeaningto peoplefrom differentbackgrounds
asindicatedin Figure 1.

Water ResourcesPlanning~Planningof the developmentand allocation of a
scarceresource(sectoral and intersectoral),matching water availability and
demand,taking into accountinterestsof stakeholders.HenceWRPis andshould
be multi-sectoral,multi-objectiveand multi-constrained.

Water ResourcesManagement: The whole set of technical, institutional,
managerial,legal and operationalactivities requiredto plan, develop,operate,
and managewater resources.
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What Is Water Resources Development?

• to people In arid countries:
- drought relief
- irrigation
- jobs, lood
- flash floods

• to people In wet countries:
- water works
- navigation
- flood protection
- hydro power

• to the water engineer:
- dams, reservoirs
- flood protection
- river training
- water treatment

• to the environmentalist:
- habitat deterioration
- deforestation
- pollution
- destruction of wet lands

• to the lawyer:
- legislation
- international law
- water rights

• to the economist:
- stimulation of economic growth
- poverty alleviation
- employment generation

Fig. 1 How do peoplefrom different backgroundsconsider Water ResourcesDevelopment.
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This is a processincluding all activities of planning, design,constructionand
operationof waterresourcessystems.HenceWRM is by definition integrating
all aspectsandfunctionsrelatedto waterwhich leadsusto thethemetopic of this
workshop,“IntegratedWaterResourcesManagement”.

It is not my assignmenthereto definewhat IntegratedWater ResourcesManagement
is but this workshop’stask.

I would like now to shortly addressmyself to the water resourcesmanagementwith
respectto Botswana.

BACKGROUND

Botswana is a semi-arid, landlocked country covering an areaof about 582 000 km2
betweenlatitudes18°S and 27°S in the centreof SouthernAfrica.

The population is estimatedat slightly above 1.3 million (by 1991 census)and fast
growingat rateof 3.4%per annum. At this ratethe populationwill doublewithin the
next30 years,with about30%or moreof thepeoplestayingin urbanareasascompared
to 20% now.

The countryhasa fastgrowing economybasedmainly on mining and livestock for its
foreign exchangeearning. This fast economic growth coupled with increase in
population,is putting more stresson its scarcewaterresources.

WATER RESOURCES

Wateris a vital resourceto Botswana’seconomicdevelopment,but it is scarceandcostly
to develop. Most of the wateroriginatesfrom rainfall which is erraticand unreliable.
The long-termmeanannualrainfall variesfrom minimum 250 mm in South-Westto a
maximum of 650 mm in the extremenorth.

This givesanaverageof about450 mm per annumoverallagainstan estimatedannual
evaporationof 2000mm. Most of the rivers arein the easternpart of thecountryand
areephemeral.Theonly perennialsystemsaretheChobeandOkavangorivers in a less
denselypopulatedareain thenorth-westandnorth. Thesetwo rivers constituteabout
95%of thetotal surfacewater. Theephemeralsystemshaveanestimatedyield of 1200
million cubic metersper year of which about 19% is alreadystored in man made
reservoirs.

The groundwateron which about80%of thepopulationand livestockdepends,hasan
estimatedextractablevolume of 100 000 million cubic meters,but only 1% of this is
rechargableby rainfall.
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The depthsof the boreholesrangefrom 3Gm t ôOOmand the quality alsovariesfrom
eastto westwheresalinewater is found. Water reuseis anotherpotential sourcein
whichcouldbedevelopedparticularlyasdemandsincrease.Theestimatedreturnflow;
from urbanareasare10.5 Mm3/year(1990) gi owing to 64.4 Mm3 in 2020.

WATER DEMAND

Thewaterdemandis divided amongsettlement,mining, energy,agricultureandwildlife.

The settlements component comprises of domestic, commercial, industrial and
institutional, while agricultureis split into livestock, irrigation and forestry. The total
demandalsoincludesdistribution and treatmentlosses.

Thepresenttotal demandis estimatedat about120 million cubicmetersper annum,and
the demandwill almost triple to 336 million cubic metresperyearby year2020. This
is a hugeincreaseand will outweighthe presentlyavailablewater resources.

The demandper consumernow and by 2020 is asshownin the table below

Table 1 Water demandprojectionsin the different sectors.

Consumer Demandin m3/year
1990 2020

UrbanCentres 21 (177) 1\03 (30.7)
Major Village 8 (6.7) 52 (15.5)
Rural Settlements 7 (5.9) 20 (5.9)
Mining andEnergy 23 (19.3) 64 (19.0)
Irrigation 19 (16.0) 47 (14.0)
Livestock 35(29.4) 44 (13.1)
Wildlife 6 (5.0) 6 (1.8)

119 336

Note: Figuresin bracketsarepercentages.

Thetable aboveshowsthat at presentlivestock (estimatedat 3 million) consumesmost
water,followed by mining and energy. This trertd will changeby year2020whenurban
centreswill consumemostwater followed agair by mining and energy.

Thereforein relative termslivestockwaterdemandwill decrease,asit is expectedthat
thenumberof livestockwill not increasesignificantly due to droughts.
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Irrigation requiresa lot of water,on averageestimatedat 15 000 m3 per ha. per year.
But thedemandfor irrigation is not expectedto grow very fastbecausedueto shortage
of water and good soils the Governmentof Botswanahas abandonedthe food self
sufficiency andadoptedthefood securityapproach.

Whencomparedto othercountriesin theworld Botswana’sannualwaterconsumption
at approximately92 m3 per personis still oneof the lowest (seeFigure 2 below).
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Fig. 2 Graph showingthe averageannualconsumptionper personofwater (in cubicmetres)for
a numberof countries.

INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK

Responsibility for water in Botswana is at present shared betweena number of
Ministries,Departments,Parastatalsandotherbodies.Thisreflectsthewayin whichthe
country has developedover the yearssince gaining Independenceduring which the
institutionsand laws that createdthem havebeenadoptedto meetthe changingneeds
and circumstances.

The institutional framework for water normally varies from country to country. In
Botswana,theMinistry of MineralResourcesandWaterAffairs is responsiblefor policy
formulation,planning, developmentand managementof water andmineral resources.
Its portfolio of responsibilitiesrelatingdirectly to water are dischargedthrough the
Departmentof Water Affairs, Departmentof GeologicalSurveysand a parastatal,the
Water Utilities Corporation.

Source: Institute of Hydrology, World Resources 1990/1
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The Departmentof Water Affairs is responsi’Iefor overall water resourcesplanning,
investigation, design and constructionincludin,~operationandmaintenanceof 17 major
village watersupplies. The departmentalso designsand constructsrural village water
schemeswhich oncompletionarehandedover to therespectivedistrict councilsfor their
operationandmaintenance.The Director of WaterAffairs is alsothe Registrarof the
WaterApportionmentBoardwhich is a quasi judicial body with importantpowersarid
dutiesto record,grant,refuse,vary or terminatewaterrightsundertheWaterAct 1968)
and for administration,in so far asit affects the water rights, of the Aquatic Weeds
Control Act.

Responsiblefor the overall assessmentof the groundwaterresources,the Departmei~

,

of GeologicalSurveysinterfaceson a broadfront with Departmentof Water Affairs.
The Departmentmaintainsthe NationalBoreholeArchive, which providesa database
for the assessmentof groundwaterpotentialthroughoutthecountryandis chargedwith
theadministrationof theBoreholeAct 1956, which requiresthosesinkingboreholesor
carryingout relatedoperationsto furnish informationand recordsto the “Director”.

The WaterUtilities Corporationwasestablishedin June1970 (bythe CorporationAct
Cap 74:02 - Laws of Botswana)with theintentionthat its activities shouldbe restricted
to theurbanareaswherepublicwatersupplyservicescouldbefinanciallyselfsupporting.

The Act regulatesthe commerciallyaligned principles of financial operationsto be
followed. The Corporation’sactivities are governedby the WaterworksAct which
requires,inter alia, that its tariffs besubjectto Ministerial approval.

LEGAL FRAMEWORK

All water in Botswanabelongsto the state,whateverits source. Themain body of laws
in Botswanadirectlyconcernedwith watercomprisesfour Actssomeofwhich havebeen
were subsequentlymodifiedby short amendingActs. Theseare:

(a) WaterAct 1968Cap 34:01
(b) BoreholeAct 1956 Cap34:02
(c) WaterworksAct 1962 34:03

WaterworksAmendmentAct 1983 (16/83)
(d) Water Utilities CorporationAct 1970 Cap74:02

(WUC AmendmentAct 1978 (3/78)

Besidesthesethere are other Acts which have bearingon water, though someonly
marginally. The Public HealthAct, for instance,gives environmentalhealth officers
powerto ensurethepurity of public watersupplies,Local GovernmentDistrict Councils
Act enablesthe district councilsto providewatersuppliesoutsideanyareafor which a
waterauthorityhasbeenappointedundertheWaterworksAct, AquaticWeedsControl

6



Act which prohibitsimportationor transportation of undesirableaquaticweedsinto the
countryor from one body of water to anotherwithout permit. The provisionsof the
principal Acts aresummarisedbelow :-

TheWater Act 1968 is the basicstatuteandcontainswhat might be termedthe
“common law” aspectsof water: the statusof public water; the inherentrightsof
individualsto theuseofwater;therecording,granting,variationandtermination
of formal rights to useor impoundwateror to dischargeeffluentsinto it; the
obligationsof those taking water to use it properly and conditions controlling
pollution of public water and so on. This Act established the Water
ApportionmentBoardasthe LicensingAuthority andprescribedits constitution,
powersand duties. The Board Secretariatis provided by the Departmentof
Water Affairs.

The BoreholesAct 1956 is a short statutewhich stipulatesthe records and
sampleswhich haveto bekeptandfurnishedto theDirectorof theDepartment
of GeologicalSurveysby anyone sinkinga deepborehole,that is more than15
m below thesurfaceor deepeningof anexisting borehole.

Contractorsengagedin drilling operationson behalfof clients are requiredto
comply with the provisionsof the Act.

The WaterworksAct 1962 andits short amendmentprovide for constitutionof
waterauthoritiesin township andotherareasdesignatedby the “Minister” and
conferspowersand dutiesuponthem. Includedamongtheseare: the right to
acquireexisting waterworks;to constructnewworks; to curtail suppliesin time
of droughtandother emergencies,etc. It also deals with the chargesfor water
supplied;suppliesto non-statutoryareasandthe misuseand pollution of water.
Further, it authorisesthe “Minister” to make regulationson such mattersas
prevention of waste,suspensionof supplies,and the inspectionand testing of
metersandotherappurtenances.

The WaterUtilities CorporationAct 1970 which establishedtheWaterUtilities
Corporation for the supply and distribution of water within the Shashe
DevelopmentAreaand elsewhereandconferredthenecessarypowersto develop
waterresources.TheAct is specific on theConstructionof the Corporation;the
appointmentof members;procedures;powersof acquisitionof works andother
matters.Thefinancialprinciplesandmethodsof chargingfor waterwhich it must
observearealso specified. TheAct furtherprovides that the Corporationshall
be the “Water Authority” for the purposeof the WaterworksAct so that all the
provisionsof the latter Act applyto it.

7



LONG-TERM WATER RESOURCES DEVEA]PMENT PLAN
(National Water Master Plan)

Water is a scarceresourceboth in Botsw~ina,and as the recent droughts indeed
demonstratedin the whole SouthernAfrica region.

Thereforemore coordinationand careful pi~aningat national and regional level is
requiredin order to meetthe ever increasingwaterdemands.

This needfor careful planningof thewater resourcesdevelopmentis influencedby a
numberof factorssuchas:

a) thevery flat terrainwhich resu~tsin very few suitabledamsites.

b) thehigh ratesof evaporation,theeffectsof which areexacerbatedbecause
of theunfavourablestoragesiteswhich usuallyhavealow ratioof volume
of water stored to surfacearea leading to shallow reservoirsof wide
expanse,

c) the high temporal variability of runoff which requires surface water
storagesto be large in relationto the mean annualrunoff in order to
provide carry-overstoragefor drought,

d) the difficulties of assessingthehydrologiccharacteristicsof catchmentsin
a semi-aridenvironmentwherethe potentialevapotranspirationis about
four times greaterthan the rainfall and where the availablestreamfiow
recordsarerelativelyshort.

e) recurrentdroughtswhich affectboth theinflow intodamsandrechargeto
groundwater.

f) environmentalconsiderationsin termsof the impactsof waterresources
developmentand the mining of the groundwater. Becauseof the arid
natureof the countrymost of the ecosystemsarealreadynaturallyat a
critical balance and therefore negative impacts of water resources
developmentcanpotentiallybe disastrous.

The above factors makewater resourcesdevelopment in Botswana very expensive.

To ensure that Botswana’s water resources are developed in a sustainable way,
maximisinglimited resourcesfor the benefit of the nation and future generations,the
Governmentis developinga National Water MasterPlan.

The National Water Master Plan (NWMP) is based on an exhaustiveanalysis of
alternativeoptionsfor thedevelopmentofBotswana’swaterresourcesto meetthewater
requirementsof all sectorsof the communityover a periodof thirty years(1990-2020).

8



Theplansnot only outline thebasicphysicalandengineeringdevelopmentsneeded,but
also take into considerationenvironmental,economic,social, institutional and legal
factors.

Underthe NWMP, all Botswana’swater demandsarecarefully balancedagainstthe
resourcesavailableto meetthem,while solutionsto theproblemof growingdemandare
determinedby evaluatingtheenvironmentalandeconomicramificationsof a varietyof
options including, different combinationsof surfacewater reservoirsandgroundwater
development.

With regardsto water developmentand the environmentin Botswana,the NWMP
specificallyrecommends:-

- closemonitoringof groundwaterweilfieldsto avoidexcessivedepletionof
thesenon-renewablewaterresources.In caseswheretherateof extraction
is greaterthantherateof replenishment,alternativewaterresourcesmust
be found;

- greateruse of alternative technologiesto developand conservewater
sources;e.g. desalination

- morerecyclingof existing watersupplies;

- encouragingmanagementandthe developmentof watersuppliesby local
communities.

- greaterco-ordinationbetweenGovernmentinstitutionsin theplanningand
developmentof water resources;

- inclusionof EnvironmentalImpactStatements(EIS)asanintegralpartof
all project feasibility and subsequentstudies for water development
projects.

MeetingBotswana’sWater Needs

Theneedsof the heavilypopulatedeasternregionof Botswanacanbe met up to year
2020by a two-phasedamprojectin theNorth eastof thecountry. Needsthereafterwill
probablybemet from theZambeziriver system,which is sharedwith Angola, Namibia,
Zambia,Zimbabweand Mozambiqueand to less extentMalawi andTanzania.

Unlike the Okavango river, which flows from Angola through the Caprivi strip in
Namibia andendson an inland delta, the ChobeRiver flows throughtheZambeziinto
theIndianOcean. Theenvironmentalconsequencesof abstractionfrom theChobeare
lessproblematicalthanfrom the Okavangoriver. Unfortunately, the Chobeis a long
way from major populationcentres.Long termplansto carrywater from it arebeing
evaluated.Extractionfrom the OkavangoDelta for long distancehasbeenruled out,
but usefor local communitiesis still openfor further consideration.
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The South-westof thecountryis historicallysparselypopulated.Governmentplansdo
not include anysubstantialdevelopmentbecausewateris so scarce. Desalinationunits
arebeing installedso that the needsof existing communitiestheremay be met from
largereservesof saltywaterunderthe Kalahari desert.

Thelong-termimplicationsof theNWMP arethat due to scarcityof water resourcethe
developmentof water-intensiveagricultureand industry cannotbe accommodated.
Botswanahasgivenup its plansfor self-sufficiencyin foodbecauseof lackofwater,and
hasmovedinsteadto a programmeof food securityin its 1991Agriculture Policy. The
Governmentwill not, thereforebepursuingthe 1100cubicmetrespercapitaperannum
requiredfor food self-sufficiency.

Botswanais committedto preservingits rivers and the country’s greatesttreasure,the
Okavango.Its attitude to developmentwhich threatenstheseresourcesis that such
developmentshouldnot takeplace.

PRICING POLICY

The pricing policy for water in Botswana is based on principles of equity and
affordability. Thatis thosewho canafford shouldpay the full costprice and thosewho
cannotafford it do not pay for waterconsumed.There is no Governmentsubsidyon
waterin urbanareas,but thosewho uselargequantitiespaymoreto subsidizethosewho
useless.

Waterfrom communalstandpipesis freein rural areasthusensuringthat everyonehas
accessto safedrinking water. Thosewith privateconnectionsin rural areaswhouseonly
a minimal amount of domestic water pay a price which is lower than the cost of
production. Thosewho usemoderatequantitiespay a price which is roughlyequalto
the productioncost, whilst those using excessivequantitiespay a heavy penaltyfor
additionalvolume usedabovea set amount.

Both rural and urban tariffs arestepped-upwith the former targetedto recoveryfull
recurrentcostby 1996/97while the latter is basedon full costrecovery.

The resultof this policy is that Botswanastill usesonly 92 m3 per capitaper annum,
which is significantly lower than the UN, recommendedfigure of 1100 M3 pei~
capita/year.

REFERENCES
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SUCCESSFULLY COPING WITH COMPLEX WATER SCARCITY
- AN ISSUE OF LAND/WATER INTEGRATION

M. Falkenmaik,Natural ScienceResearchCouncil andNaturalResources
ManagementInstitute,StockholmUniversity,Sweden

ABSTRACr

Human livelihoods in drylandshavein the pastbeenaddressedby different approaches:
a reactive approachto drought and desertificationwith mitigation and repair as key
concepts,andwith a proactiveapproach,focusedon complexwater scarcitywith copingas
the key concept.The paperanalyzesthe livelihood problemsfrom the latter perspective.
The water scarcity to be copedwith is complex and related to essentiallyfour types of
environmentalvulnerability:

lack of greenwater (root zonewater) to sustainplant growth
* lack of blue water (feedingaquifersand rivers) to sustainhumanactivities
* recurrentdroughtsas part of the hydroclijnate

* vulnerablesoils, that easilyget impermeablethrough crust formation,causing

desiccationof the landscape(“desertification”)

The waterscarcityescalatesin responseto rapidly increasingpopulationpressure,creating
risks for crop failuresand growing morbidity/mortalityasmorepeoplepollute the finite
amountof water passingthroughthelandscape.A diagnosticgraphrelateshydroclimatic
preconditionsto different coping techniques.

Thispaperbuilds upontwo recentcontributionstopreparatorymeetingswithin the ~Drought
andDeseiiification” conventionnegotiations(Falkenmark1993b, 1994).

INTRODUCTION

At UNCED, the issueof human livelihoods in drylands attracted world-wide attention
throughthedecisionto askUnitedNations’ GeneralAssemblyto developa convention
on droughtsand desertification.This decisionraisesa numberof issues: what are the
main problemsand themain constraintsof humanlife supportin thetropicaldrylands?
And how can these constraintsbe coped with ? What key obligations should the
conventioninclude andfor whom?

In Agenda 21 landand wateraretreatedseparately,land first in a setof chapters,and
freshwater at the very end. This reflects a mental land/water dichotomy that neglects
fundamentallinkagesbetweenbiomassproductionon land and water; the rain water
partitioning in the contactwith the groundlayer, etc. In areasalreadyunderecological
stressand with a rapid populationgrowth that will rapidlychangethedemandpicture,
such mental dichotomies act as barriers.In drylands, the issue is rather that water
scarcityandlanddegradationareclosely linked, andhavethereforeto becopedwith in
combinedsolutions.

The need to integrate land use and water managementis even more evident when
realizingthat landuseis not only water-dependent,but is alsowater-impacting.On the
onehandmanyland-basedactivities areheavily waterdependent:not only households
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andindustrybut alsobiomassproduction,sinci~ii is basedon waterpassingthroughthe
plant from the rootsto thefoliage.Landuseis in otherwordswater-dependentfor both
biomassproduction,which stopswithout wate~, and societalproductionfor which easy
accessto water is sort of a “lubricant”, at l~astaccording to the experiencein the
industrializedcountries.On theotherhand,lard useis water-impactingboththroughthe
effectsof landuseonrainwaterpartitioning,gi oundwaterrechargeandstreamflow, arid
theeffectsof thefact thatwateris a uniquesolventanderosivesubstance,on continuous
move in the landscape.

Thus, a proactive and integratedapproachhas to be taken to land use and water
resources.Eventoday,in waterscarceareasplanning,doesthesupply-orientedapproach
still dominate.The classicalquestionis “how iriuch waterdo weneed,andwheredo we
get it” ? In a more and morewater-stressedsituation,competitionhowever develops
betweendifferent waterusesectors,betweenupstreamand downstreaminterests,and
betweenurbanand rural needs.The obvious solution is a discussionaroundthe ~
worthwhile uses,trying to minimize othern~eds.~In sucha situationthe taskis to seek
waysto successfullycopewith actualenvironmentalpreconditionswhilesatisfyingsocietal
demands.The key in this caseis to takea resource-orientedapproachby asking“how
much water is there to share,and how can society best benefit from that limited
amount”.

This paperwill analyzewaterscarcityin SubsaharanAfrica andrelateit to landuse.It
will takea future-orientedperspectivewith thenext30 yearsastime horizon,anddefine
crucial copingstrategycomponents.Insteadof describingthe problemasan issue of
“droughtanddesertification”,it will beapproachedfrom theperspectiveof how to cope
with complex water scarcity. The rationale is the combination of two facts : man’s
genuinedependenceon easyaccessto water,on the one hand,and the fact that waler
is scarcein severalparallelrespectsin tropicaldrylands,on theother.

WATER - A VITAL~FINITE AND NON-SUBSTITUTABLERESOURCE

A complex resourcewith multiple functions

In order to intellectually managethe problematiquein the dry climate zone where
droughts anddesertificationarea problem, it is necessawto realizethat water is a
complex resource: vital, non-substitutab]eand finite. Wherewater is lacking, people
carmotsurvivebuthaveto leave.Thiswas illustratedby therisk of evacuationof thecity
of Bulawayoin Zimbabweduring the 1992 thought.

Waterhasbasicallyfourmain functionswhich haveto betakenintoaccountandbe well
balancedin a copingpolicy:
* healthfunctionsmanifestedin thefundamentalimportanceof safedrinkingwater

asabasicpreconditionfor socio-economicdevelopment(cfInternationalDrinking
Water Supply and SanitationDecade1981-90);

* habitatfunction in hosting aquaticecosystems,which are easilydisturbedwhen
the waterbodiesget polluted;

* carrier function of dissolvedandsuspendedmaterial,pickedup by the mobile
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Fig. 1 Fundamentalland/waterlinkages.

Upperfigure : The landscapegets its life by being wettenedfrom the atmosphere.It hosts the
natural resourceson which humanproduction activities arebased.Man-inducedenvironmental
problemsareoftenside-effectsof humanactivitiesin the landscape,aimedat achievingbenefitsfor
life qualityandeconomicdevelopment.

Lower figure: Theactivities in thelandscapetakeplaceat the mercyof thewatercycle, the central
clockwork of the biosphere.Black arrows(e,f,g,h) indicatewater flows.Humaninterventionsare
of mainly four categories,here indicatedby greyarrows(a,b,c,d)showingwhat part of thewater
cycle they primarily disturb.Any disturbancesarecaught,carriedandpropagatedonwardsby the
water cycle.
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waterandcarriedalong; thisfunctioni~centralin thelanddegradationprocesses
(leachingof nutrients,erosionand sedimentation);

* productionfunction,stronglystressedb~’theDublinConferenceaswell asAgenda
21 (water as a so-called economicgood, to be understoodas water as an
economicproductionfactor).Theproductionfunctionstakeon two main modes
a) biomassproduction,operatedby a flow of “greenwater”, enteringthrough

the rootsand leavingthroughthe [oliage; in theabsenceof “greenwater”,
photosynthesisstopsaltogetherarid the vegetationwilts;

b) societal productionin householdsand industry, basedon “blue water”,
pickedup throughwatersupply systems.

Land/waterlinkages

Watercycle integrity links landusewith wate:characteristicsin aquifersandrivers.The
landscapehoststheresourceson which life securityand economicdevelopmentin poor
countries depend (water, biomass, energy, minerals). Man has to manipulate the
landscape(Fig. la) to get accessto theseresources,but through intricate linkage,
controlled by natural laws,negativeside effectstend to developbesidesthe intended
benefits. Therefore human activities in the landscape are at the core of both
developments,sincetheydependuponsuchactivities,andenvironmentalproblemssince
theyareproducedassideeffectsof thesameactivities(FalkenmarkandSubrapto,1992).

The landscapegets its life by the passingwater - thereforeit is not surprisingthat a
water cycle perspectiveon environmentalproblems is pedagogicallyclarifying. Most
environmentalproblemsaregeneratedby f~rtvpesof humaninterventions:(1) waste
gasesto atmosphere,(2) manipulationof soil andvegetation,(3) waterwithdrawalsfor
watersupplypurposes,(4) wastewater returnedbackto thelandscape.TypesI and 4 -

moreor lessavoidable- dominatetoday’s environmentalproblematiquein the North
(andindeedtheparadigmsbehindAgenda2 ~). In thedry climatecountriesof theSouth,
on theotherhandthedominatingtypesof interventionare2 and3 (andto somedegree
also 4) - thetwo former unavoidableand populationdriven (Fig. ib).

Thewatermovementthroughthelandscapein a river basinlinks upstreamactivitieswith
downstreamopportunities/problems.Thedownstreamersarein a sensetheprisonersof
theupstreamers,sincethelattercontrolboth the flow, theseasonalityandthequality of
the wateravailableto the downstreamers

Environmentalsustainabilityproblemsarebasicallyrelatedto threephenomena:
* wastehandlinghabits(humanwaste,industrial waste);
* biomassdependence(agriculture,fo:estry);and
* waterdependence(securingaccessto water).

The relativeweightof thesefactorsdiffer tetweenthe regions(temperate,dry climate
regions,humid tropics) (Table 1).
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Table I Typical key problems in different hydroclimates

region
waste-related

human industrial

biomass-related

agricult. forestry

water accessi-
biity related
water supply

overuse underuse

rapid
popul.
growth

energy
supply

temperate

drytropics

humid tropics

*

~

*

*

*

*

*

* *

*

*

*

*

HUNGERCRESCENTIN AFRICA

Many poorcountriesarepooralsoin water

Accessto water representsa fundamentalneedin all societies:
* water is neededfor sheersurvival for the simple reasonthat life processesin the

humanbodydependon continuoussupplyof water to compensatethedaily losses
of liquid throughurine, sweatingand respiration

* water is neededto makeproper hygienepossible,cutting diseasevectorswhich
would otherwisebring bacteriainfectingthe humanbody

* water is neededin industrywheremanyproductionprocessesarewater-based
* water is neededin food productionsincethe photosynthesisprocessdependson

the presenceof water in the root zone that can bring nutrients to the plant
productionprocessis water-operated

This deepdependenceon waterfor somanyhuman-relatedprocessesandactivities does
not makeit theleastsurprisingthat thelowest-incomecountriesaretodayaccumulating
in a zone characterizedby the co-existenceof several water scarcity indicators
(Falkenmark,1991): a climate with interchangingwet and dry seasonswherea major
part of theyear is dry; recurrentdroughts;and an extremelythirsty atmosphere(high
potentialevapotranspiration).

Theclosecongruencein Figure2 betweenthefaminepronenessin Africa and different
waterscarcityindicatorssuggeststhat therearelinks betweenthefamineproblemduring
droughtyearsand complex waterscarcity.The latter includesboth scarcityof “green”
water,i.e. waterin theroot zone,reflectedin plant productiondifficulties, and scarcity
of “blue” water, i.e. surplusrainfall, rechargingaquifersand rivers.
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Fig. 2c Degreesof drought risk, basedon number
numberof times in a 50-yr periodwith two drought
yearsin a row (waterscarcityB) accordingto FAO.
High = 8 - 10 times;strong= 5 - 7 times; moderate
= 3 - 4 times; low = 1 - 2 times.

Fig. 2d Limited water surplusrechargingaquifers
andrivers (waterscarcityD). Rechargeis given in
cm yr4. (Note : map lacksdatafor North Africa).

Fig. 2d Strongland degradationaccordingto
UNEP (waterscarcity C). Classificationcombines
intensitywith areal coverage.
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Fig. 2a Subsaharancountriessufferingfrom
severefamineduring the 1984/85drought.

rig. 2b Limited growingseason(waterscarcity
A). Numbersindicatelength of growing seasoa
according to FAO data. Dark area = 0-150
days.
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Fig. 2 LinkagesbetweenSubsaharanfaminepronenessandcomplexwater scarcity.
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Four modesof water scarcity

The emergingpicture thus involves four parallelmodesof waterscarcity:

A. a shortvegetationperiod,i.e. a periodwhenthereis enough“green” water in the
root zoneto sustainplant production.Sincethe rainfall is of a flashy and highly
variable character, this correspondsto quite vulnerable plant production
preconditions;

B. recurrentdroughtsaspartof theclimate,andrelatedto the generalatmospheric
circulation, linking eventsoverthe Pacific like the El Nino-SouthemOscillation
systemwith the monsooncirculationover Asia and Africa;

C. vulnerablesoils whicheasilygetimpermeablethroughcrustformationby physical
or chemicalprocesses;whenthesoil is impermeabletherain cannotinfiltrate into
the root zoneand plant productionstops;

D. very low surplusof rainwateravailableto rechargeaquifersand rivers with “blue”
water that can be madeaccessibleto manand usedwhile passingthrough the
landscapetowardsthe river mouth.

IMPLICATIONS OF POPULATION GROWTH

Beforewego into a furtherdiscussionon crucialcopingpolicies,it is necessaryto clarify
the effectsof the ongoingpopulationgrowth in termsof increasedpopulationpressure
on the already limited amountsof “blue water”, on which both drought proofing of
biomassproductionand societalproductionin generaldepend.Populationgrowth has
oftenbeentreatedasa tabooin pastdiscussionson environmentanddevelopment.That
is extremelyunfair to theSouth, sinceit delaysthe possibility to addressthe emerging
probltms.

Unavoidable population growth - a life supportobligation

Oneusefulwayto addresstheissueis by introducingthedistinctionbetweenunavoidable
and avoidablepopulationgrowth - well motivatedby thefact that theyhavecompletely
different policy implications(Fig. 3). Theformer refersto the children to beborne by
the nextgenerationof mothers,and beforethe sizeof the family canbebroughtdown
to reproductionlevel. This populationincreaseis evidentlya life supportobligation to
beproperlyplannedfor andshouldbediscussedassuch.The latteris on theotherhand
a questionof family planningandchild spacingand shouldbeaddressedassuch.What
will be discussedhere is the former.

The escalatingwater scarcity scale

Arnestrand(pers.comm.)hasestimatedthenumberof peopleliving in waterstressed
countries,i.e. countrieswith morethan 600 personsper flow unit (one million cubic
metresper yearof “blue” water, Falkenmark,1989).600 p/flow unit is the level of
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Fig. 3 A proposeddistinction betweenunavoidableand avoidablepopulationgrowth,
dependingon whetherreproductionlevel (2 childrenperwoman)canbe achievedearlyor
late in thenext century.

populationpressureon waterwherewaterstresscanbe expected.Beyond1000 p/flow
unit thereis chronicwaterscarcity.He found that while therewereby 1990300million
living in suchcountries,thenumberwill increasetenfoldin the nextfewdecadesto over
3000million by 2025 most of them in Africa and SouthAsia (Fig. 4).

Whenpopulationincreases,thelevel of waterstressgrows in termsof peopleper flow
unit of water, in the end producingchronicwaterscarcityand severelycomplicatinga
multitude of deeplywaterdependingactivities.

Thesedifferentmodesof waterscarcityaresuperimposedon eachotherwith two main
consequences(Fig. 5):

1) plant productiondifficulties, in otherwords continuousrisk for crop failure:
2) more and more severerisks for wateU)ollution asmore andmore individuals

pollute eachflow unit of water,leadingto increasingmorbidity and mortality.

The combinationof water scarcitymodesand populationgrowth further characterizes
a country’spredicament:A, B, C andD combineinto a risk spiral, drivenby population
increaseand releasedduring recurrentdroughl years.The combinedeffect by all four
is demonstratedalsoby the congruenceseenin Figure2 of hydroclimaticmapsand the
patternof famine-pronecountriesin Africa.

Water scarcity profiles

The dominating water scarcity problems in a particular region or country can be
characterizedby waterscarcityprofiles.Countryprofilesfor theSADC regioncountries
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Fig.4 Wateravailability as seenon a regional(country) scale.Upperfigure (a) illustrates
water availability as composedof anendogeneouscomponentemergingfrom rainfall over the
countryandanexogeneouscomponentemergingfrom rainfall overupstreamcountries.Mid figure
(b) visualizesgrowing populationpressureon a finite availability.Eachcuberepresentsone
flow unit of water of onemillion cubic metresperyear,eachdot 100individualsjoindy depending
on that water.Lower figure (c) indicatesnumberof peopleby 1990 and2025AD, living in water-
stressedcountries,definedasmorethan600 peopleper flow unit of availablewater (onemillion
cubicmetresper year). Columnsshow thedifferent continentsandthe grosstotal.Source:Mikael
Arnestrand,NaturalScienceresearchCouncil, Stockholm.
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Fig.5. Threatsdevelopingfrom the environmentalvulnerabilitycharacterizingthe
dry climate tropicsandsubtropicsas affectedby rapid populationgrowth.First and
secondordercomponentsare four main modesof waterscarcity (A, B, C, D, seetext)
andparticularlyvulnerablesoils.Thegrey fields indicatethe main threats.

are shownin Table 2 (parenthesesfor ‘blue water” scarcityindicatethesituationby 2025
asa resultof populationgrowth).For “blue water”, the two dimensionsare indicated:
waterstressin thesenseof morethan600 inhabitantsper one million cubic metresof
waterofannualrecharge;anddistributionproblemsdueto largegeographicaldifferences
within the country.

The Table showsthat today - with a few exceptions- the problemconstellationA-B-C
is dominatingin SubsaharanAfrican drylands. The next few decadeswill seewater
scarcityD developin responseto the unavoidablepopulationgrowth,producingmore
andmore severecompetitionbetweencountriessharingthe internationalriver basins.
By 2025 mostbasincountriesin the Nile, ZambeziandLimpopo will bewaterstressed
or evensuffer chronicwaterscarcity.

In India, for comparisonpurposes,the problem constellation A-B-C-D, is already
widespread.MoreoverwaterscarcityD hasalreadybegunto manifestitself in concrete
terms.The reasonis the large-scaleirrigation developmentsince independencewhich
makes current percapitawaterdemandsconsiderablylargerthanin manynon-irrigated
African countries. Numerous conflicts have also developedbetweenrural and urban
areas,and betweenstatessharingthe sameriver basin.
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Table 2 Water scarcityprofiles of SADC countries

country “green”
scarcity

‘blue scarcity”
stress distrib.

other
problem

Botswana A-B - * C
Lesotho A-B (D-B) C
Mozambique A-B (D-B) C
Malawi B D-B C
Namibia A-B D-B * C
SouthAfrica A-B D-B * C
Tanzania A-B (D-B) C
Zambia A-B - ~‘ C
Zimbabwe A-B D-B * C

Water scarcityimplications for human livelihoods

How cana societycopewith suchharshenvironmentalpreconditions? Implicationsof
“green” waterscarcity is the needto take measuresto drought-proofcrop production
(soil/waterconservation,protectiveirrigation, etc.).Sincedroughtsarerecurrentparts
of the climate the wayto meetthem is not emergencyplanningbut to include them in
the regularplanning

As populationgrows thewaterscarcitypredicamentexacerbatesin terms of increasing
populationper flow unitof water,or inversely,decreasingper capitaavailability. Justto
retain even today’s low water demandlevels in Sub-saharancountrieswill call for
considerableefforts in mobilizing a larger shareof the potentially available water
(pipelines,dams,etc). It is also necessaryto keepdowndemandand to allocatewater
to the most worthwhile uses.This meansseeingwateras a productionfactor both for
biomassproductionand for othersocietalproduction(irrespectiveof who pays).

Implicationsof the landdegradationcomponentC, which leadsto flash floods, erosion,
downstreaminundations and silting, is soil conservationwith adequateattention to
potentialvegetation-inducedlossin termsof runoff.

Unless100 % mobilizationlevel canbeachieved(correspondingto thewaterutilization
level in Israel, i.e. large scalewaterstorage,mainly subsurface),SADC-countrieswith
waterscarcityD will scarcelybe ableto retain thepolitical goal of beingself-sufficient
in foodproduction.If only 20 %utilization level is realisticin a time perspectiveof a few
decades(i.e. moderatescalewater storages)no SADC-countrycanbe self-sufficient
exceptBotswana - Botswana’sdecisionto abandonthat goal is thereforeof considerable
interestfor theothercountries.
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COPING WITh WATER SCARCITY

What are the main issuesto observe in coping with the complex water scarcity
predicament,typical for manydrylandcountries?

A new approach

Condenselyformulated,thebasicwatermanagementtaskis to successfullycopewith tl~
environmentalpreconditionswhilesatisfyingsc~etaldemands.Thepreconditionstocope
with include scarcityof both “green” and ‘blue water”, vulnerablesoils, that easilyget
impermeable(so-calleddesertification),and recurrentdroughtsaspart of the cimale.
The societal demandsare driven by the population growth and closely related to
aspirationsof povertyeradication,employment,incomeraising, livelihood security,and
economic production, etc. The demandsinclude drinking water (health function),
unpollutedaquaticecosystems(habitatfunction),and productionof biomassaswell as
othersocialproductionin cities and industry (resourcefunction).

Addressingthe vicious circle

It is crucial to avoid asfar aspossibletheproblemsof the viciouscircle in Figure5. Key
measuresfor that purposeare two

1. to protectthe soil from impermeabilizationthroughsoil conservationmeasures
with the objectiveto allow all rainfall to infiltrate and form “green” water

2. to avoid to pollute thewaterby organizedsanitation andwaste-minimizationin
industry

Interestingsuccessstorieshavebeenreportedfrom India (Udgaonkarand Deshpancle,
1987, Klemm, 1989, Datyeand Paranjape,1990).

Balancingbiomassproductionagainstthe “blue” waterneeded

Whenwater is scarcetheevidentstrategymustbe to avoidasfar aspossiblepurelosses
in terms of non-productive evaporation from moist surfaces in the landscape
(FalkenmarkandRockstrOm,1993).This is equivalentto keepthesoil surfacevegetated.
Such lossesarehugein the drylands;field studiesin the Sahelianregion indicatethat
only some15 % of therainfall is usedfor plant production,i.e. formsproductive“losses”
to the atmospherewhile 60 % evaporatesasnon-productivelosses.

At the sametime thebiomassproductioncannotbedriven too far sothat no surplusis
left to form “blue” water.Not only healthprotectiondependson adequatewatersupply
to settlementsbut alsosocietalactivities(and employment!) in thesettlementsdepend
on water. This problem will of course increasein weight as populationgrows and
employmenthasto beorganizedfor thegrowing numberof individualswhich cannotbe
absorbedin agriculturalactivities.
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As regardsthetreeplantingadvocatedasthebestmeasureto protectsoil permeability.
It is importantto look out for the environmentalsideeffectsof doing this ona too large
scale. It is essential to learn the lesson of other regions, located in the same
hydrodimaticzoneandwith equallyhigh evaporativedemand.

Thehighevaporativedemandandthelow runoffproduction(“bluewater”),makeswater
availability in aquifersandrivers highlyvulnerableto majorupstreamvegetationchanges
such as afforestationor agricultural intensification.Australianexperiencesof water-
related consequencesof the immigrants’ clearing of virgin woodlandsprovides an
informativelesson:the reducedtranspirationproducedwidespreadwater logging, now
counteractedby carefully controlled tree planting. In SubsaharanAfrica, regional
awarenessis reflectedin the SouthAfrican experience: permitsarerequiredfor forest
plantations,basedon whethertheexpected“costs” in termsof runoffare“affordable”or
not. In certainareas,afforestationis forbidden altogether.

Basin scaleapproach to water sharing

Wherewateris scarce,theconventionalapproachofwaterallocationbetweenusesectors
hasto bealtered.At high levelsof populationpressureson waterit is more a question
of sharing the‘blue” water thatmovesdownthelandscap~aboveandbelow theground.
Thatwatercanbeput to useasit movesdownstream.As long asthewateris not really
consumed,it canbereturnedafteruseto beavailablefor furtherusedownstream.Since
waterin aquifersand rivershasearlierpassedlandandlandusebothdependson water
and producesimpacts on water (through water partitioning changes,and through
pollution), landusehasto be integratedwith waterresourcesmanagement.

The integrationhas to be on the river basin level sinceupstreamland useinfluences
downstreamopportunities.In general,upstreamlandusesinfluencetheyield, seasonality
and quality of thewateravailablefor downstreamuses.

- forestry in upstreamwatershedsinfluencesyield and seasonalityof the water
resourcein thefoothills, andthereforetheopportunitiesfor agriculture,industry
and settlementsin theselocations

- thelandusein boththeupstreamwatershedsandthefoothills determinequality
yield and seasonalityof the waterresourcein the river valley, and thereforethe
opportunitiesfor agriculture,industryand settlements

- all upstreamland usein the basininfluencesthe opportunitiesin thedelta area
and thecoastalwatersthroughtheseupstream/downstreamlinkages

Also urbanareashave to be seen in the river basin context,when water scarcityD
develops.Their locationmaydiffer: closeto thewaterdivide, in the foothills, in theriver
valley, closeto themouth,or on thecoastalfringe.Thewaterproblemprofilevarieswith
the location from groundwater pollution and over-exploitation in the first case,
sedimentationandinundationsin thesecond,to sedimentationandpollutionin thethird,
to land subsidence,pollution and salinity intrusion in the last case.Providing waterto
supply rapidly growing urban areashas in the past been addressedas a technical
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problem, seeingthe city more or less as an i solEatedisland.An important management
componentto be awareof is upstream/dowistreamlinkagesin the basin:by upstream
activities on the city, by city activities on other city activities and by city activities on
water-dependentdownstreamactivities (Fall:enmark,1993a).

CONCLUSIONS

Whenthinking of productionfrom both “green” and“blue” water, the overall resource
is basically the rainfall over the catchinent.In theupstreamareas,forestsareneeded
to secure“blue” water recharge.This water is then available for sharing between
upstreamanddownstreamusesin therestof Lhe basin.Thegeneralcopingstrategymust
involve bestpossibleuseof the limited wate~vailable.This meansthe following:

1. assessingthewater availabilityand it5 fluctuationsbetweenwet and dry years

2. allocationto mostworthwhile uses,seeingwaterasa productionfactorfor both
biomassproductionandothersocietalproduction

In thenewapproachto waterresourcesmanagement,properattentionhasto bepaid to
land usesince:

- accessto wateris a preconditionfor most typesof land use

- polluting landuseproduceswaterpo]lution

- landuseinfluenceswaterpartitioningbothat thesoil surfaceandin therootzone

Thusplansfor landuseandwatermanagementhaveto beproperlyintegrated.Decisions
aboutupstreamland useare in reality equivalentto decisionsaboutdownstreamwater
resources.
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AN OVERVIEW OF WATER RESOURCESDEVELOPMENT IN BOTSWANA

I. Kmafc, Consultant,
DepartmentofWaterAffak~,P/Bag0029, Gaborone

ABSTRACT

Thispaperaddressestheproblemof waterresourcedevelopmentfacedin semi-desertregions,
with specificreferencetoBotswana.Thevagariesofclimate,unpredictableandpatchyrainfall
andevenmoreerraticrunoffeventsall makehydrologicalmodellingdifficult; andthescarcity
of longseriesofgoodqualityhydrologicaldatafurtheraddto thepredicamenLHigh evaporation
andevapotranspirationlossespresentan additionalchallengeto waterresourcesplanners
andpractitionersparticularly in view of the high cost of water.Lack of gooddamsitesis
anotherproblemin Botswana’sancientflat erodedlandscape.This resultsin shallowineffective
reservoirs.Droughtsperhapsamisnomerina regioncharacterisedby longdryspellsinterspersed
with shorterwet spellsalso add to the difficulties.

A longterm perspectiveis thusvital, asis theneedfor establishinga good rapportamongst
decision-makers,politicians,economists,environmentalistsandthecommunityatlarge.This
is particularlyimportantin aregionwheretheprovisionof secureandsustainablewatersupplies
will alwaysbeexpensiveandmayconflict with other interests.

The BotswanaNational MasterWaterPlanhasbeendevelopedto meetthe challenge.A
cornerstoneofthe planis to integratetheexpandingwatersupplysystemof EasternBotswana,
throughthedevelopmentof theNorth-SouthCarrierpipeline.Abriefpresentationanddiscussion
of this is givenalong with otherchallengesfaced by water resourceplanners,suchas the
developmentof the conjunctiveuseof groundand surfacewater resources.

INTRODUcTION

This Workshopis organisedfor discussionson water resourcesmanagementrelatingto
generallong-termresourceandenvironmentalplanningissues.For thoseofus who were
part of the earlydiscussionson the needfor a national plan for water resourcesdevelopment
in Botswana,theseissueshaveaveryfamiliar ring to them,perhaps,this Workshopcould
helpin emphasisingtheneedfor goodplanningof thedevelopmentof thenation’sscarce
water resources.It can contribute to theunderstandingofhowinterlinkedthedevelopment
of water is, not only with national developmentin an economicandsocialsense,but also
with the environment. Water resourcesdevelopmentbasedon a goodunderstandingof
what thatdevelopmentwill meanto theenvironment,will becomeincreasingly more important
in a water short nation with little margin for mistakes.

Thebig questionsare,howdowecaterfor safeandsecurewaterfor peopleand for industries
and mines,now and in the future?How dowe arrangefor water when there is a choice
betweenexpedienceandmorecostly, long term,sustainablesolutionsor put in simpler
termsshallunrechargedgroundwaterbeusedif otherpossibilitiesexist?Thesearedifficult
questionsand in Botswana’ssituation they are essentialissueswith importanteconomic
and political connotations.
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The interactionof waterdevelopmentandtile preservationof grazingland is onesuch
areawherethemanagementof naturalresourcesaredelicatelypoisedagainsteconomic
andsocialconsiderations.As theunderstandingofhowtheenvironmentreactsto overgra2ing
andhowthehealingmechanismsin naturefwiction is increased,therewill bepossibilities
to formulatepolicies,which maybemorefle:dbleandmorein harmonywith thevarious
typesofgrazinglandand therefore,in thelorger term,will allowa sustainableeconomic
useof the land.

SincetheWorkshoprationaleis in manywaysrelatedto theoriginalrationalefor carrying
out theNational WaterMasterPlan the focusof my paperwill beon theMasterPlan.

Backin theearlyeighties,at thestartof theicing drought,it wasrealisedthatthenational
developmentwasvery vulnerableto droughts.Theword ‘development’is theoperative
word here.Therehasalwaysbeena deepunderstandingof theimportanceof water in
semi-desertBotswana,wherelife itself throughouthistoryhasbeenlinked to theavailability
of waterandwhere functioning strategieshave beenworked out for copingwith the
unpredictabilityof rainfall. Thesestrategiesfor life in rural Botswanawere rationalin
the pastand still arein manyareas.It wasrcalised,however,that townsandindustries
in the newemergingBotswanawasmuchmore dependenton securewater.Gaborone
hadbeengrowingfast in theseventiesandasthis happenedto bea periodof goodrains
it wasanewandfrighteningexperienceto havetheprospectsofa cripplingwatershortage
in theCapitalCity. Thelooming crisiswasavertedbut it wasalsorealisedthat Botswana
would haveto cometo grips with its watersituationanddecideon well coordinatedcost-
effectivewaterdevelopmentprogrammesandwaterdevelopmentpolicies.

BACKGROUND

Therainfall variesfrom 650 mm in theextremenorth to 250 mm in thesouth-west.Most
rainfalls in thehotsummerperiodbetweenDecemberandMarch.In theeasternhardveld
areasthe rainfall is typically 450-550mm. Thereareimportantwheatproducingareas
in theworld with similarrainfall but in thoseareastheevaporationis less. In Botswana
the evaporationis about2000mm, i.e. four times the averageannualprecipitationand
this createsan endemicwaterdeficit. Therainfall is alsovery erraticandpatchyand it
is commonto havelong dry spellsduring the wet season.Add to this that the soils are
oftensandywith low waterholdingcapacitie~andyou haveall the ingredientsrequired
to makecrop farminga very uncertainandrisky business.

While rainfallsho~largevariationsfrom yearto year,river run-offis evenmorevarying,
asrun-off is not only dependenton therainbut alsoon its intensityandif thegood, high
intensityrun-offproducingshowershappento fall onalreadywettedground.Therainfall
patternthatis bestfor cropfarming,gentleandmoderaterain well spreadout over the
growingseason,is notwhatis requiredfor goodriver flow. Droughtmeansdifferentthings
to the farmerandto the water engineerwhc is checkingtheinflow to his dams.

Theaveragesurfacewaterrun-offm Botswanahasbeenestimatedto 1.2mm/yr.Comparable
numbersfor SouthAfrica andZimbabwearenearly50 mm andthesecountriesareconsidered
dry. EvenNamibiaandSaudiArabiahavehigheraveragerun-off. It is importantto draw
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theattentionto thesenumbersandthis comparisonin order to emphasisetheproblems
facingBotswanaand placethemin somesort of internationalcontext.Thereis, indeed,
ample justification for the oftenusedexpressionthat ‘water is a scarceresource’.This
is alsotruefor groundwater,butfirst surfacewaterwill bediscussedandfactorsthat hamper
the developmentand increasethe cost of surfacewaterconsidered.

SURFACEWATER

Thehighrateofevaporationis a majorconstraintandits negativeeffectsareexacerbated
by ineffectivedamsitesleadingto shallowdamsandconsequentlyunfavourablerelations
betweenthevolumeofthewaterstoredandthesurfacearea.Gooddamsites,whichwould
providedeepeffectivestoragereservoirsareanaturalresourcejustnotavailableinBotswana.
Herewehavetousedamsites,whichrequirevery longandthereforeveryexpensivedams.
To my knowledgethereis only one reasonabledamsitein Botswanaand that is on the
KolobengRivernot farfrom theLivingstonehistoricalsite.UnfortunatelyKolobengRiver
is nothingbut a trickle and in order to usethe potentialstoragesitewaterwould have
to be pumpedthere.

Sowhatdowehavesofar. Lowanderraticrainfall giving riseto evenmoreerraticrun-off,
high evaporationand ineffectivedamsites.Therecordsof annualinflows to Gaborone
Damis a goodexampleof variationsofriver flow from yearto year(seeFig. 1).Themost
striking and alsothemostimportantfeatureof theinflow recordarethe long periodsof
consecutivedryyears.Thelong termmeaninflow basedon theperiod1924-1990is 28.13
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million cubicmetres(MCM). Theworstperiodwas thelong droughtstartingin 1925and
endinghalf-heartedlyin 1933.Therewere8 consecutiveyearswith inflows varying from
3.3 to 16.4 mcmwith a meanof no morethan7.5 mcm. Theinflow variationsin Notwane
River is by no meansextremein Botswana.Ii is rathertypical with a meanvaluethatis
abouttwo timesthemedianvalueemphas:sink; theinfluencethefewrareflood flowshave
on themean.QuotingtheMasterPlan“the high temporalvariability of run-off requires
surfacewaterstoragesto belargein relationto themeanannualrun-offin ordertoprovide
carry-overfor drought”.

After theraisingof GaboroneDamthestoragevolumeincreasedfrom about37 to :L44
mcmcorrespondingto morethan5 timesthemeanannualinflow andabout10 timesthe
median.Theold damwasbuilt to thestandardrelationbetweenstoragecapacityandMAR,
(MeanAnnualRun-off). Inthis regionit wasconsideredthattheavailablestoragevolume
shouldbe between1 to 1.5 timesthe MAR. The raisingof the damto correspondto 5
timestheMAR canbe seenasa measureof i.he almostdesperateneedto maximisethe
yield from the dam.

Theyield from theraiseddamcalculatedin accordancewith theagreedsafeyield criteria
is 9.4 mcm/an.Thatmeansthat evenwith this enormousstoragevolumeseenin relation
to the MAR, thereliableyield is no morethanabout33%of the MAR. In the longrun
about7% is ‘lost’ asspill downtheriver and60%is lost to evaporation.The yield from
ShasheDam(seeFig. 2) is about27%of theMAR - Thesizeof thestorageis aboutthe
sameasthe MAR but therainfall is morereliablein thenorth.The yield from Lotsane
River at a damnearMaunatalais on the otherhand not morethanabout 10%of the
MAR and theyield calculatedfor damson theLimpopo main stemriver vary from 15
to 20%of the MAR and theseareyields from damN ith a storageof about4 times the
MAR.

Thelow yield from damsdueto unpredictableinflows andlargeevaporationlossesfrom
shallow reservoirsis a problemBotswanah~sto contendwith and try to counteractas
muchaspossibleby ingeniouswatermanagement.Underthesevery difficult conditions
securewatersuppliesbecomeexpensiveandit would beveryunfair to comparethecost
of safewaterin Botswanawith thecost of waterin othercountrieswherein somecases
all you haveto do is to stick a pump in a ccnstantlyflowing river.

RURAL WATER SUPPLYAND IRRIGATION

Returningto theMasterPlan.Therewere a numberof problemsrelatedto water,which
cameto thefore asaconsequenceof thepersistentdrought.Watersupplyfor towns,Major
Villagesandotherlargeconcentratedwaterconsumptioncentresrequiredlongtermsolutions
- themost importantbeingGaboronewith its satellites,as it wasquite obviousthat the
locally availableresourceswould not suffice much longer (seeFigs 3 and 4).

TheRuralWaterSupplyprogrammesbasedongroundwateralsohadto beseeninawi uer
context.Would thewater lastand couldtherebeotherandcheaperwaysto providetn~
water.The3 million headof cattlealsodrewmostoftheir waterfrom groundwater.Was
thereaconflict loomingbetweenwaterfor cattleandwaterfor peoplein theruralareas?
And waterfor irrigation.Could it bemadeavailablesuchthat Botswanawould not have
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to rely soheavily on importedfood?Therewasno lackof goodrelevantquestionsasto
how Botswanashoulduseits waters.

The questionrelatedto irrigated crop farming wasvery prominent,especiallyamong
politicians,who during the droughtwere underpressurefrom their constituencies.For
severalyearsBotswanaproducedlessthan10%ofits staplefoodcrops.This to becompared
with theoddgoodyearswhenevenasmall surpluscouldbeproduced.It is thereforeeasy
to understandhow demandsfor irrigation watercameup. Irrigation was thesolutionto
reliablefoodproductionandirrigation would providemuchneededjobsandincomesin
rural areas.

Irrigation becamea thornyissuefor theMasterPlan.It wasobviousthatin asemi-desert
countrywith no largeperennialrivers,irrigationwouldnot besomethingthatwouldeasily
fit into a waterdevelopmentplan.At thesametime theissueof irrigationwasa veryserious
one andhadto be seriouslyanalyzedin a nationalplan for all wateruse.In the Terms
of Referencefor theMasterPlan theconsultantswere requiredto look at irrigation in
4 differentscenarios.Scenario1 assumedno directsubsidiesor pricesupport,thoughno
chargefor waterwasenvisaged.Scenario2 assumedlimited assistancefor establishment,
but no continuingsubsidiesin addition to free waterat the farm gateasin Scenario1.
Scenario3 assumedanobjectiveofmeeting20%of thenationalfoodgrainrequirements
from irrigation.Finally Scenario4 assumedthat thefull costsof waterarechargedto the
irrigators.

It wasshownthat, evenassumingthatwater is suppliedfreeto thefarm, theonly viable
irrigationwould beon smallareasnearMaunandin theLimpopo Valley. Thesewould
be utilising water for which therewould beno significantcompetitionfrom otherusers.
Thosewerethe expectedanswersbut it wasimportantto get them asa resultof a solid
analysiswherepotentially competingdemandswereincluded.Whathasbeensaidnow
relatesto foodgrains.The irrigation of horticultural cropsfor local marketscouldbe a
viable undertaking.

Largescaleirrigation is no longeron theagendaand Botswanahasadopteda strategy
for food,whichcentresonsecuritynotnecessarilyselfsufficiencyandthatstrategyis more
in harmonywith thewatersituation.

It is perhapsinstructiveto look at a few numbers.With irrigation it is possibleto geta
crop of 6 tons of wheatper ha. With an irrigation efficiency of 60-65%,which also is
reasonable,about1300- 400 = 900 mmirrigationwaterwill berequired.If a loafof bread
weighs1/2 kg wewill get 12 000 loavesfrom a hectareandwe usea minimumof 9 000
cubic metresof water.This works out to 750 litres ofwaterfor a loafof bread.To keep
a cowin good healthwe needabout40 litres/day,which meansthat our loaf of bread
correspondsto waterfor onecowfor almost3 weeks.Thehumanpercapitaconsumption
in rural areasis lessthan20 litres butassumingthe20 litres theloafcorrespondsto water
for onepersonfor 5-6 weeks.

Theabovecomparisonsareperhapsnot quite fair astherewould seldombe a question
of competitionfor thesamedropsof waterbut it is still thoughtprovoking to seethese
numbersin a countrywherewateris a scarcecommodity.To usewaterotherthanthat
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which is replenished,surfacewateror rechargedgroundwater,becomesdoubtful to the
point ofbeingimmoral.At this junctureii, ~h(~uldbeaddedthat theanalysisof irrigation
in theMasterPlanwaspurelybasedon hardiiurnbersof wateravailabilityandeconomic
viability. The Consultantshadthebenefitof nccessto very recentdetailedstudiesof the
feasibility of irrigation along the Limpopo andNthanerivers and from a multipurpose
damon the Motloutseriver, theLetsibogoD~’m.Theconclusionis thatirrigationis, with
few exceptions,just not a worthwhileviable undertakingin Botswana.

What I havebeentrying to impressis that waterin Botswanais far too preciousandfar
too expensivefor irrigation purposes.There~ill alwaysbe thosewho dowell usingwater
from small earthdamsonaparticularlygoodpatchoflandandwhoknowwhatthemarket
wants,but irrigation will neverbe possibleif thereis competitionfor water.

Thereis an interestingpossibility, whichwill becomemoreinterestingastime moveson.
Returnwaterfrom sewagetreatmentpondsmayin the futurebeanimportantsourcefor
irrigationwater.It is estimatedthatthereturnflowfrom Gaboronewill reach38mcm/an
in 2020andthis is aheavilyregulatedandsteadilyincreasingflowwith fairly smallseasonal
variations.Recyclingofsewagewaterfor domesticpurposesmay,however,beanattractive
economicoption and theremay in the endbe little water left for irrigation.

GROUNDWATER

Oneofthemostimportantquestionsansweredby theMasterPlanrelatesto wateravailability
in ruralBotswanafor peopleandfor livestock.Thequestionis, ofcourse,if thereis enough
groundwaterto caterfor thewaterdemandalsoin thefuture.Domestichumanconsumption
is almostentirelybasedongroundwaterwhilst i!n practiceabout30%of thelivestockwater
demandsaremet from surfacewater, mainly during the wet season.It is interestingto
notethat it wasestimatedthatthetotal livestockwaterdemandin 1990wasabout5 times
largerthanthecombineddemandfrom ruralvillagesandscatteredrural population.The
projectionsarethat thewaterdemandfrom therural populationwill increasefrom 7 to
17 MCM/year over the 30 yearplanninghorizonand that the livestockwaterdemand
will increasefrom 35 to 44 MCM/year over the next 10 yearsand thenremainat that
level. The44 MCM/year correspondsto thenumberof livestockbeforethelongdrought
in the eighties.Total numberswould haveto becontainedwhen this level is reached.

It was found that,at thenationallevel, thereis sufficientgroundwaterpotentialto meet
thefuturedemandsof theruralpopulationandoflivestockexceptin afewisolatedcases.

Obviouslythefull solutionis muchmore complicatedthanthis simplified answer.The
Masterplanstates;‘The conceptsinvolved in definingextractablegroundwaterresources
andthetechniquesusedto evaluatetheseresourcesaretechnicallycomplex.”Thevolume
on Hydrogeologybearsout that statemento~’erseveralhundredpages.This is difficult
materialand I will drawthe attentionto only a coupleof things.

TheMasterPlan planninghorizon is 30 year~and life will go on thereafter.Any really
sustainablegroundwaterdraw-offmustbewithin what is rechargedto the aquifer.The
estimatedmeanannualrechargeis about3 mmif averagedover thewholeof Botswarta.
You will rememberthat the surfacewater run-off averagedthe sameway is about lL.2
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mm. However,just as only a small proportionof the surfacerun-off cande developed
becauseof thelackof suitabledamsites,the hightemporalvariability of therun-offand
thehigh evaporationrates,soonly a small proportionof the groundwaterrechargecan
berecoveredbecauseof theextremelylargenumberof boreholesthatwouldberequired,
thepoorqualityof thewaterandthehigh costof development.Thereis a mapof recharge
in theplan indicatingthat thevastinterior hasa rechargelessthan 1 mm althoughthe
rechargein thepopulatedeasternareasis ratherbetter.

Botswana’sfuture is in manyways linked to how well it will be able to manageits
groundwater.Thelargerpopulationconcentrationsandwaterdemandcentresin Eastern
Botswanacan be provided with water from surfacesourcesbut for rural Botswana
groundwaterwill remaintheonlyviablewaterresource.It is thereforeextremelyimportant
thatBotswanakeepson studyingits groundwaterandkeepson refining its understanding
of how to manageit asa lasting resource.

WATER RESOURCEDEVELOPMENT IN EASTERNBOTSWANA

TheMasterPlanTermsof Referencedrewtheattentionto thegeographicalimbalance
betweendemandandavailableresourcesin South-EasternBotswana,whichwould require
inter-regionaltransfersof water.The consultantswererequiredto explorethe concept
of an integratednetwork of sourceslinking all or mostmajor consumptioncentres.An
integratedwatergrid fed by themajorpotentialwaterresourcesin EasternBotswanashould
takefull advantageof conjunctiveuseand systemyield benefits.

Themasterplandrewon recent,fully fledgedfeasibility studiesof damsiteson all major
rivers in EasternBotswana;- ShasheRiver,MotloutseRiver,LotsaneRiver,Mahalapswe
River andMetsemotlhabaRiver. In additionto thesestudiestherewere two studieson
the Limpopo looking at severalpotentialdam sites.It was indeedvery fortunatethat
Governmentdidn’t shyawayfrom the costof theMasterPlanafterhavingspentall this
moneyon studyingthevariouspotentialcomponentsof the planto feasibility level. The
standardof thestudieswasveryhigh andveryconsistentandtheconditionsfor producing
a solidplanwereexcellent.BeforetheMaterPlanteamstartedreviewingtheinformation
therehadbeenanenormousamountofworkdoneon checkingandverifyingdataon rainfall
and run-off and therehadbeenmuchvaluablework doneon hydrologicalmodellingin
addition to all thedetailedwork on the technicalfeasibility and estimatesof costs.

In thisclimateit is absolutelyvital to getthebestpossibleinformationon thehydrological
parametersand certainlytheplanis basedon thebestestimatesthat could bemade.In
a shortseriesof recordseverynewyearcanmakea lot of differenceand the longerthe
recordthebetter~heestimate.In 1989whenthemasterplannersstartedtheirwork it was
hightime to producea planfor howto provideGaboronewith morewaterandtherewas
absolutelyno time to writ for longer records.Hydrologicalmodelswere usedto extend
the run-off seriesback to 1925, the samewasdonefor all the potentialdamsites, and
in addition to that, stochasticrecordswere producedfor a much longerperiod.
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A computermodelwasdevelopedfor EasternI otswanacalledTheSouth-EastBotswana
WaterResourcesModel. Themodelwasdevelopedto makeit possibleto examinethe
effectsof differentaugmentationsequencesandoperatingruleson theability ofthesystem
to meetdemandsoverthe30 yearperiod,1990t 2020.Themodelcouldhandle11 surface
reservoirs,6groundwatersources,8 demandceniresand7 transferpipelines.Thesimulation
wascarried out using a monthly time step.Th~modelwasdesignedto carry out either
a traditionalsteadystateanalysisusingaconstan’~demandfor thefull periodofthehydraulic
record,or risingdemandanalysisto examinetheperformanceof thesystemstartingfrom
presentconditions.

Evaluationof the watersystemsin Botswanahad previouslybeencarriedout using a
simplified approachtowardstheestimationofs’~istemyieldsandperformance.Theanalysis
wasbasedon thesteadystatesimulationofindividualsourcesin isolation.Thisis thestandard
methodandmostwaterresourcesaugmentationplansarebasedon thisapproach.Itsmain
drawbacksarethat it cannot evaluatethe benefitsof conjunctiveuseof resourcesand
it cannot beusedto evaluatethe performanc:eof the systemasa whole duringperiods
of waterstress.Suchperiodswill occurwhen thedemandon thesystemapproachesthe
capacityof theexistingsourcesandimmediatelyaftera new sourceis commissionedbut
yet hasto fill for the first time.

Themodelwasusedto sift througha total of 36 alternativecombinationsfor thesupply
of water to GreaterGaborone,Lobatse,Francistown,Selebi-Pikweand to suchmajor
andruralvillages that couldbenefitfrom connectionto an integratedwater transfersystem.
22 of thesewere studiedin moredetail.The alternativesourcesencompassed:damson
thenortherntributariesof theLimpopo, damson the Limpopo, transferfrom Vaalkop
Damin theRSA, “deepstorages”to reduceevaporatior~,groundwaterandrecycledwaste
water.

TheEasternBotswanaModel analysiswascomplementedby whatwasnamedtheEconomic
AppraisalModel, whichwasusedto computethe longrunmarginalcostof water,discounted
presentvalueandcapitalexpenditurefor the 22 optionsstudiedin detail.

Thefavoureddevelopmentsequencewasanoption in which LetsibogoDamon theMotloutse
River andStageOneof the NorthSouthCarrierwould beconstructedfirst, followed by
the Lower ShasheDam and eventuallya duplicationof the North SouthCarrier.

TheanalysisofthepotentialwatersourcesavailabletomeetdemandsinEasternBotswana
and therecommendationof themostbeneficialdevelopmentsequenceis thesinglemost
importantcomponentof the MasterPlan. In Botswanathe time wheneachcommunity
anddemandcentrecansolveits own watersupply is over. Botswanacannot afford the
sort of adhoc,uncoordinatedwaterdevelopmentthathasbeenpossiblein wetter~2rts
of theworld.TheMasterPlanhasprovidedaframeworkfor costeffectivewaterdevelopment;
andcosteffectivenessis necessaryin a situation‘where waterfor theCapitalCity andthe
most denselypopulatedareasof thecountry‘~vilLhaveto be fetchedfrom a dam360 km
away.
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Theconstructionof theLetsibogoDamandtheNSCpipeline,completewithwatertreatment
worksandarrangementsto providewaterto designatedpointson routeis costedto close
to P 800million. This is by anycomparisona very largeprojectandall interestedparties,
includingfuturecustomersof thatwater,Governmentandpotentialfinancinginstitutions
will quitenaturallywantto askquestions.Isthis thebestoptionandis it themosteconomic
solution?On thestrengthof the MasterPlanit is possibleto sayyesto thosequestions.
Everyconceivableoptionhasbeenscrutinisedandtherecommendeddevelopmentsequence
is thebest.Thewaterwill comefrom a truly domesticnational sourcefully underBotswana
control.Thetransferpipelinewill follow theGaborone-Francistowncorridorcomplementing
the existinginfrastructureofroad, railwayandhigh tensionelectricpower line by water,
therebyaddingconsiderablyto theprerequisitesfor developmentalongthis corridor.It
will connectthesouthernsourceswith sourcesin thenorth,whichareexposedto asomewhat
different hydrologicalregime,therebygiving additionalsystemyield benefitsandincreasing
thewatersupplysecurity.It will passsomeof the mostpromisinggroundwateraquifers
in Botswana,which may providestrategicreservesto thewatersystem.

P800 million is veryheftypricetagfor awaterprojectin a countrywith a totalpopulation
of no morethan1.4million. TheEasternBotswanaintegratedwatersystemwill, however,
providesecurewatersuppliesto about450 000 peoplewhenit is commissionedin 1999
andin 10 yearstime andthetotal numberof peopleservedby the systemwill beat least
725 000but morelikely in theorderof900000peopleby2020correspondingto considerably
more thanabout1/3 of the whole populationat that time.

Seenagainstthe numberof people,who will get their watersuppliessecured,the cost
becomesmore reasonable.Discussionsof costsfor a commoditythat hasno substitute
areof courseratherspecial.Thelong runmarginalcost of waterfrom the NSCproject
is estimatedto about5 P/rn3. This is quite a bit morethanwhat the consumerpaysfor
waterin Gaboroneto-daybut it is lessthantheunit cost of waterin Major Villagesand
only half the unit costin Rural Villages. The differenceis that in the villages the true
cost is not chargedto the consumerbut is pickedup by Government.

The NSCwill haveto be commissionedin 1999. Theproject will needto be on stream
not later than in January1999 if an acceptablelevel of watersupplysecurity is to be
maintained.Thisdeadlineis basedon runsoftheEasternBotswanaModelusingthelatest
informationof waterlevelsin the 3 reservoirs,which makeup the basisfor the existing
watersupplysystemto the GreaterGaboronearea.This is an exampleof thevalue of
the model. In standardwaterresourcesdevelopmentplanningconcepts,a watersupply
systemshall beaugmentedwhenthesafeyield of the existingsystemhasbeenreached.
Anything later thanthat hasalwaysbeenconsideredasunacceptableasit would put the
consumersat anunperniissiblerisk.

GreaterGaboronewaterdemandwill exceedthe safeyield of the presentsystemnext
year, 3 1/2 yearsbeforethe NSC is scheduledto be in place.The reasonwe canallow
deferringtheprojectfor all thistime is that themodel tells us thatwe canoverdrawon
thereservoirs,takingoutmorewaterthanthesafeyield for this time.Therewill beincreased
risks ofmanageablewatersupplydeficits in 1997and1998,but it canbedone,provided
that the newsourcecomingin is large,large enoughto takeup the whole demandon
the system.
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TheMasterPlanhasprovidedGovernment~~iitha very powerful planningtool. On the
strengthof the modelsimulationsthe NSCpr~ojectcanbe deferredfor 3 1/2 yearsand
the economicsavingof this defermentis in the orderof P 225 million using a discount
rateof 8%. The appropriatediscountratemaybe less but therecanbe no doubtthat
thecostof theMasterPlanstudywill behandsomelyrepaidmanytimesoverjuston these
groundsalone.

Deferringtheprojectassumingcalculatedrisksis, however,not without its dangers.There
is alwaystherisk that a droughtworsethananythingexperiencedin thehistoric records
hitting at the worst time. This risk maybesmall but thereis a realisticrisk in that the
LetsibogoDamdoesnot fill in time to takeover thejob from theoverdrawndamsin ihe
south.Theconstructionmaybedelayedshorteningits ‘warm up’ timeor theinflow may
beverysmall whenit is neededthemost.In theMasterPlantheserisksareforeseenand
thefall backpositionis to developandconnectl:he groundwatersuppliesfrom thePalla
RoadandKhurutseaquifers.

Groundwatersourcesconnectedto thesystemactlike aninsurancepolicy andaswelearn
to know moreabouttheir capacitiesandrechargecharacteristicswemaybe ableto use
oursurfacewaterharder,thatis, wemaybeableto raisethesafeyield from thesystem.

Finally it seemsclearthattheMasterPlanwill remainatthecentreof waterdevelopment,
watermanagementandwaterpolicy in Botswariafor a long time. This doesnot mean
that thepresentconsultancyreportswill begoverningdevelopmentsfor a longtime but
thattheMasterPlanwill remainaliveanddynamicbeingupdated,expandedandchanged
asnewinformationbecomesavailableandasnewcircumstancesdictate.Thereallyimportant
thing is that Botswanatakesgoodcareof its preciousdropsof waterand this canonly
be doneeffectively if waterdevelopmentis basedon agoodunderstandingof its water
resources,good policies for how to allocateit and good plansfor how to useit.
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ISSUESRAISED ON URBAN AND RURAL WATER SUPPLIESIN BOTSWANA

N. Taleyana(WaterUtilities Corporation,P/Bag00276,Gaborone)
and F.M. Maunge,(DepaiYmentofWaterAfflzfr~,P/Bag0029, Gaborone)

ABSTL~Cr

The scarcity of water resourcesin Botswanaand the long distancebetweenthe existing
major resourcesand major Commercial/IndustrialCentresnecessitatesmore efficient
treatmentanddistributionprocesses.This alsoimpliesthatwaterlossesin thedistribution
processshouldbecontrolledand reducedto minimum levels.

While clearwater is a basicneedfor survival,the BotswanaGovernmentrecognisedduring
theearly1970’s that the water supplyservicein UrbanCentres,wherethe majorityof the
residentsearneda regularincome,canbe selfsupporting,hencethe decisionto set up the
WaterUtilities Corporation,a parastatalbodywith commercialinclination. Major Villages
and Pen-urbancentres have shown in recent times, a tendencyto move towards
urbanisationand it may bein the interestof the economyin generalfor Governmentto
graduallyremovewatersupply subsidiesin theseAreas.

In order to be effectivein the useof this scarceresource,WaterUtilities Corporationand
the DepartmentofWaterAffairs will needto improve efficiencyin the following areas:

(i) Water treatmentanddistributionprocesses

(ii) Ensurethat the unit cost of water is alwaysaffordable

ii) Effective controlof water losses

(iv) Ensurethat the water qualityis compatiblewith internationalstandards.

It will also be importantto continuouslyeducatethe public and industryin generalon the
efficientuseandwaterrecyclingtechniques.Thepublicfor examplewill needto appreciate
that a contributionby way of increasedtariffs is requiredfrom them to finance major
projectssuch as theNorth SouthCarrier andLetsibogoDam.

INTRODUCFION

In Botswana the water sector is covered by three organisations,Water Utilities
Corporation (WLJC) supplying to 21.5 % of consumersin the six towns namely
Gaborone,Francistown,Lobatse,SowaTownandSelebiPhikwewith a totalpopulation
of 286779,Departmentof Water Affairs (DWA) beingresponsiblefor 17 majorvillage
watersupplies(MVWS) cateringto 22.5 % of thecountry’spopulation(299000people),
while 22 % of the nation’s populationin the rural villages is takencare of by the
Councils.The balance34 % of the populationliving in thinly populatedsettlements,
mainly cattleposts,landsareas,etc. do not have a reliable sourceof water.They are
dependenton their watersupply from privately ownedboreholes,handdug openwells
or haulingwaterfrom major villages or towns.The WUC is a parastatalorganisation
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operatingon commercial lines while the DWA andRural CouncilsareGovernment
Departments.Eachof thesethreeinstitutionshavedifferent organisationstructures.The
objectiveof all theseorganisationsis to supplypotablewaterin adequatequantitiesat
anaffordablecost.

This paperwill concentrateon urban and major village water supplies although an
occasionalreferencewill alsobe madeto thern rural watersupplies.

WATER TREATMENT AND DISTRIBUTION

Generallysurfacewater is usedfor UrbanCentreswhile groundwater is commonfor
majorvillages. Thetreatmentprocessin urbanareascomprisesconventionalscreening,
flocculation,rapidgravityfiltration anddisinfectionsystems. On theotherhandground
watergenerallyonly requiresdisinfectionbeforedistribution.

In Gaboronefor examplethewaterdemandpeaksat 58000m3per daywhile thebiggest
majorvillage consumes3 000 m3 perday. Peri-urbandevelopmentsnearGaboroneand
FrancistownsuchasTlokweng,MogoditshaneandTonotahavegrownsignificantlyduring
recentyears. Thesevillageshave hadto be connectedto the urbanwatersystemsdue
to thefailure of their water sources.

It hasbeenwidely recognisedthat someof the 17 majorvillageshavebecomeurbanised
and indeedtheir populationis higher thanthat of someof the urbancentres.

The commonestpipematerialsusedfor waterdistributionareuPVC, asbestoscement,
ductile iron, steeland HDPE. WtJC hassincedecidedto discontinuethe useof AC
pipes due to technicalproblemsexperiencedduring construction.

COST OF WATER IN MAJOR URBAN AREAS

WaterUtilities Corporationis requiredto operatealongcommerciallines andpresently
suppliestherequirementsof Gaborone,Lobatse,Jwaneng,Francistown,Selebi-Phikwe
and SowaTown. Residentsof theseUrbanAreasgenerallyearna regularincomeand
Governmenthadlongrecognisedthatasaresuli: of this Criteria,thewatersupplyservice
here canbe self supportinghencethe commercialinclination of the parastatalbody.

Sinceits inception,in 1970, the Corporationembarkedon major investmentsin water
resourcesto meetthe futurewater requirements.Major projectsimplementedto date
are

(i) Constructionof Gaboronedani in 1964andits subsequentraisingin 1984.

(ii) Acquisition of assetscomprising the ShasheDam and trunk main to
Selebi-Phikwefrom Governmentin 1973.
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iii) Constructionof BokaaDamand pipeline to Gaboronein 1991.

(iv) Constructionof a pipelinefrom Molatedi Damto Gaborone.

(v) Constructionof varioustreatmentworks and storagetanksat Gaborone,
Francistown,Selebi-Phikwe,Lobatseand Jwaneng.

Theseprojectswerefinancedby loansfrom theBotswanaGovernmentandInternational
financiers. Theseassetsvaluedat P293million asat March 1993 areessentiallyprimary
assetsand thereforefinancedthroughthe regularadjustmentof the water tariff. The
Corporationis alsorequiredby the World Bank to makea stipulatedrateof return on
therevaluedassetse.g. 8% in Gaboroneand3% in Francistown. A combinationof all
thesefactorsappearto makethe unit costof waterin Botswanavery expensiveindeed.

Unlike manyotherWater Authorities in SouthernAfrican, the Corporationpresently
controlsthe wateroperationfrom source,throughtreatmentand distribution up to the
consumerswater. Thiscallsfor a diverserangeof TechnicalSkills in Civil, Mechanical,
Electrical,Chemistryand Bacteriology.

TherapideconomicgrowthofBotswana’smajorurbancentrescoupledwith thefact that
the associatedwater infrastructurehashad to be developedquickly unlike in other
SouthernAfrican Countrieswhich paid for their assetslong time ago has led to the
comparativelyhigh unit costof waterin Botswana.Howevertheproblemof thesmaller
consumerhasbeenaccommodatedthroughthe sliding scaletariff wherebyhis essential
needsareavailableat a sub-economicratewhile the largerconsumerhasa largebill to
meet.

Resourcesare generally located far from demandcentresand the flat topography
necessitatespumpingfor long distances.The cost of power,importedchemicals,labour
andmaintenanceis thereforesuchthat theunit cost of waterhasto beexpensive.

The DWA usessteppedtariff structure.The ratesare low and subsidizedfor lower
consumptionofwater.Theyshootup andfollow theWUC ratesaftera certainlimit for
higher consumption.In generalthe principle behindthe tariff structureis that large
consumersshould subsidize the smaller ones. The Councils follow the DWA tariff
structure.

WATER QUALITY AND POLLUTION CONTROL

Wateris a dwindlingassetandafinite resource.Thelimited waterresourcesthecountry
has, are divided into two categories: surfaceand groundwaterresources.In rural
Botswanathe sourcefor 90 % of the water for humanconsumptionis groundwater.
Ephemeralstreamsand rivers are traditional water sources.Almost all groundwater
occursin bedrockand is abstractedfrom deepboreholesin basementcomplex.
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A BotswanaWaterQualitySurveillancePrognimme(BWASP)wascannedout from 1980
to 1981 by the National BacteriologicalLaboratory of Sweden(NBLS). The NBLS
summarizedtheexistingsituationas“characterizedby low percapitaconsumption,low
populationdensity,highly contaminatedtraditionalwatersourcesanddeepgroundwater
sourcesof mainly intermediateto good bacteriologicalquality.

Noneof theMajor Village Water Supplies(MVWS) dependingon groundwatersupply
asa sourcehad any form of purification equipmentuntil 1987. Moshopaand Kasane
were the only two villageswheresurfacewaterwassuppliedto consumersaftertreating
it throughatreatmentplant.A moderntreatmentplant with extensivetreatmentfacilities
to treat water from the ChobeRiver for Kasarieresidentswas commissionedin 1992.
The old outdatedtreatmentplant still contiruesto servethe Moshoparesidents.

Thesterilizationtreatmentwhich until 1988consistedof drip feedinghasbeenupgraded
to gaseouschlorinationin mostof the MVWS. At present10 of the 17 MVWS hasthese
facilities available.

Therehasbeena manifold increasein theindustrial developmentdue to an economic
boom the countryhasenjoyedin the last decade.This hasresultedinto a largescale
migrationof thepopulationfrom therural areasto the majorvillages.With this growth
in populationandincreasedwaterdemand,morewaterhasto bepumpedresulting into
loweringof thegroundwatertable, therebyinducingsalineandbrackishwatersof high
iron contents,suiphates,etc.which arevery aggressive.

This developmenthasled to increasedpol1ut~onandwaterqualityhazardsto thesource,
surfaceand groundwaterresources.Stringent water quality controls in the form of
treatmentthrough water treatmentplantsand by regularwaterquality monitoring are
thereforeneededto makeuseof the scarceresourcesin order to meetthe insatiable
demandof the fastgrowing population.

The Water Quality Monitoring and Pollution Control Sectionof the Operationand
MaintenanceDivision is responsiblefor monitoring the quality of drinking waterand
controlof pollution of thewaterresourcesunderjurisdictionof theDepartmentofWater
Affairs.

There is a central laboratory in Gaboronewhere the chemical and bacteriological
analysesof surface water, groundwaterand waste water samplestakes place. The
laboratoryalsoprovidesthenecessarychemicaLanalyticalservicesto otherGovernment
Departmentsand ParastatalOrganisations.Farmers,private drilling companiesand
Consultantsengagedin theDepartment’sprojectsarealso assistedwith wateranalysis
services.The various District Councils, Water and Health Units also submit water
samplesto the laboratoryon a routinebasis.

In addition the mobile laboratorygoesout to the various Districts for water quality
monitoring aswell as on site sanitaryinspection.Endeavoursaremadeto visit each
District at leastoncea year. In the North West thereis a small laboratoryin Maun
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wheresomechemicalandbacteriologicalparameterscanbedetermined.This laboratory
servestheregionaroundMaun.Thereis alsoa smallerlaboratoryin Kasaneservingthe
water treatmentplant there.

This yearso far, sevenhundredand twenty eight sampleshave beenreceivedby the
laboratoryin Gaborone;anexampleis given in Table 1. below. The SouthernDistrict
and the KgalagadiDistrict havebeencoveredby themobile laboratorythis year.

Table 1. Water sampleanalysisby DWA.

sample
datesampled
dateanalyzed:

Water Utilities Corporationtreatedwaterresults
20/01/1994
20/01 - 24/01/1994

pH
conductivity
Total Dissolved Solids
turbidity
free residualchlorine
total residualchlorine
alkalinity
bicarbonate
carbonate

7.95
140 microSiemens/cm
96.2 mg/i
0.8 ntu
1.0 mg/l
1.0 mg/l
76.0 mg/l
92.7 mg/l
0.0 mg/I

total hardness
Calciumhardness
Calcium
Magnesium
Chloride
Sulphate
Nitrate
Fluoride
Silicate
Sodium
Potassium

76.0 mg/I
56.0 mg/l
22.4 mg/i
4.9 mg/I
9.9 mg/i
1.0 mg/I
2.0 mg/l
0.32 mg/I
3.83 mg/i
6.0 mg/i
4.0 mg/l

Coliforms 37°C
Coliforms 44°C

NIL
NIL
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WaterQuality datais storedin thewaterquali y databasehousedin thelaboratory.This
is updatedcontinuously.

The Pollution Control Inspectoratecarrie~out regular inspection of industries,
municipalitiesandmines.This yearinspection;havebeencarriedout at theB.C.L. mine
in SelebiPhikwe, Mining and DevelopmentGold Mine in Francistown.

The WaterApportionmentBoard also gets advisefrom the Pollution Control Section.
TheBoard is responsiblefor issuingeffluentdischargepermitsandalsotakesactionon
industriesor institutionswhich do not comply with the recommendedpollution control
measures.

A consultancyto delineateProtectionZones for major aquifersand damshasbeen
completed.Final reportshavejust beenreceived.

WATER LOSSES

Water lossesin the systemaregenerallybetween15 and 25%but cango up to 35% in
someplacesparticularlywherethe pipeworkis old. This is of primaryconcernto both
WUC and DWA.

The Corporation monitors lossesdue to spillage and other causesregularly. Zone
meteringhasbeenintroducedin thedistributionsystemfrom which possiblenight flows
will be monitored.

CONCLUSION

While potable water in Botswanagenerally complies with international standards,
problemsassociatedwith scarcity,systemwaterlosses,pollution and costof waterneed
to be addressednow and in the future.
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WATER DEMAND FORECASTING
THE CASE OF THE BOTSWANA NATIONAL WATER MASTER PLAN

Z.B. Makosha,DejxvlmentofWaterAjfith~r,P/Bag0029, Gaborone

ABSTRACT

Waterscarcityin aridandsemi-aridcountriessuchasBotswana,theevergrowing demands
and competitionfor financial resourcesbetweenthe different sectors,call for judicious
planning to ensurerationalwater managementand developmentstrategies.Waterdemand
forecastingis an indispensabletool in waterresourcesplanningwhich enablesappropriate
water developmentstrategiesto be drawnup, with due regardto climatic and financial
constraints.Notwithstanding the risks involved in projecting into the future, several
methodologiesfor water demandprojectionshavebeendeveloped and thesehavebeen
usedin thewater sector.Thispaperdescribessomeof thesemethodologies,their useand
the difficulties involved in demandforecasting, with particularreference to the Botswana
NationalWater Master Plan.Water demandforecastingduringthe NWMPstudiesenabled
the geographic distribution of current and future demandsto be determinedand
appropriatewater development strategiesfor meetingthe demands in the long term to be
drawn up. This allows adequate time to plan for development projects with long lead-in
periods, such as projects requiring internationalco-operation.

INTRODUCTION

Forecastingof futurerequirementsof anycommodityis anintegralpart of anyplanning
activity andcaneitherbe includedexplicitly or implicitly in theplanningprocess.In the
watersectorplanningfor futuredevelopmentsor operationsinvolvesshort, mediumor
long termforecasting,dependingon thestageof waterresourcesplanning.Thedifferent
planningstagescanbeconsideredto be(i) strategicplanning,which requiresforecasting
on a long termbasis,typically in excessof 30 years, to enablethedevelopmentof long
term plansand policies to caterfor developmentprojectsrequiringa long leadin time
(ii) Investmentappraisal,requiring mediumto long termforecastingto enableappraisal
and decisionsto be madeon optionsfor immediatedevelopmentor investment(iii)
engineeringdesign, requiring medium term forecasting(10-15 years) to enable an
appropriatedesignhorizonto besetand (iv) operationalplanningwhichrequiresshort
termplanning(daily, weekly, monthly or seasonal)to enableanappropriateoperation
of existing schemesto meetshort termvariation in demands.

Severalmethodsfor estimatingfuture demandshavebeenusedin the water sector.
Threemain approachesaredescribedhere.

(a) Extrapolation:Thisinvolvesthederivationof forecastsbasedon pasttrends.This
approachrequires long time seriesand doesnot take other factors which
influence demandsinto consideration.In Botswanathe absenceof long time
seriesandfactorssuchasrapideconomicgrowth,severerestrictionsduring times
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of droughtsandother supply constraintsmake pasttrendsanunreliableguide to
future demands.

(b) JudgmentalForecasting:This approathrelieson the strategic planner to make
the requiredjudgmentsaccordingto ~xperienceand observedtrend indicators.
The judgmental approach is normally combined with other methodsbecausean
elementof judgementis always requiredto reconcilethe resultsobtainedwith
reality or with adoptedtrend indicatoirs.

(c) ComponentsApproach:In this appro2ichthe waterdemandsareestimatedfrom
considerationof othervariableswhich areconsideredto havean influenceon the
demands.This approachhas the major advantageof allowing factors which
influence the demands,suchas socio-economicparametersand development
policies, to be incorporated in the forecasting process.

FACTORSINFLUENCING WATER DEMANDS

(i) Demographic considerations

These include such factors as the rate of population growth and population
distribution. In forecastingfuture demandsthe rateof growthof the population
to be servedhas to be determined,This involvesadoptinganappropriategrowth
rate. In Botswanathe Central Statistics Office (CSO) and the Departmentof
Town and RegionalPlanning(DTRP) regularlyundertakeexercisesto estimate
future population growth ratesbasedon intercensalinformation available. In
addition to this a populationcensusis undertakeneveryten years,falling on the
secondyearof eachdecade.The Nat]onalMasterPlan PhaseI population

Table 1. Estimatedpopulationgrowth rates.

ANNUAL GROWTH RATES (%)

PERIOD ~SO
Low

~SO
Medium__

~SO
High

DTRP

1981 - 86
1986 - 91
1991 - 96
1996 - 01
2001 - 06
2006 - 11

3.64
3.47
3.26
3.07
2.89
2.66

3.69
3.62
3.50
3.39
3.31
3.20

3.79
3.92
3.94
3.39
4.07
4.14

3.23
3.07
3.01
2.95
2.77
2.54

Source:MFDP 1987 andDTRP
-== =
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forecastswere basedon the CSO and DTRDP forecastsfuture growth rates.
Thesewerelater revisedduringphaseII whenthepreliminaryresultsof the1991
population censusbecameavailable. The DTRP and CSO estimatednatural
nationalpopulationgrowthratesusedin the NWMP studiesareshownin Table
1 above.

The NWMP phase1 adoptedthe~SO low andmediumforecastsasthemedium
and high forecastsrespectivelyand the DTRP forecastsas the NWMP low
forecast.Whenthe 1991 preliminarycensusresultsbecameavailablethesewere
usedasthebasefor estimatingfuture populationfigures,usingthe growth rates
givenabove.

Theincreasingurbanisationin thecountryhasmeantthat thepopulationgrowth
rate in the urban centresis much higher than in the rural areas.Population
estimateswere made on a settlementby settlementbasis for centreswith a
populationof morethan2000inhabitants,to enableappropriateratesof growth
to be usedfor eachsettlement.Theestimatedpopulationfiguresper settlement
type aresummarisedin the Table 2.

Table 2. Populationfigures for differentsettlementtypes.

CATEGORY
POPULATION (10~)

1990 2000 2010 2020

Urbancentres
Major villages
Rural villages
Other settlements

263
288
480
251

428
415

587
309

631
569
700
365

924
775
818
412

TOTAL 1 282 1 739 2 265 2 929

(ii) Socio-EconomicFactors

Factorssuchas improvementin standardsof living and changesin household
income have an effect on the water demandsand consumptionpatterns.In
assessing future water demands the proposed housing and institutional
developmentsin eachcentre had to be taken into consideration.It hasbeen
shownthat the standardof housinghasan influenceon the waterdemand,with
peopleliving in high cost housingconsumingmorewater thanthosein low cost
and high densityhousingestates.

It is expectedthat the standardof living will continueto improve in all centres
and consequentlythe level of serviceandper capitademandsfrom the water
sectorwill increasein tandem.Theinclusionof this aspectin the waterdemand
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estimationenablesdifferent ratesof ~Iicreaseof per capitademandsto be used
in differentsettlements.The villages in the vicinity of the urbancentres,that is
thepen-urbancentres,havea consumptionpatternandgrowthin demandsimilar
to that of theurbancentresasmostpeopleliving in thesecentresareemployed
in thenearbyurbanareas.It is expectedthat theothersettlementsfurther from
theurbancentreswill alsoexpecta 1e’~elof serviceapproachingthat of thepen-
urban settlements.

(iii) Economicfactors

When the economyof a country is doing well many economicactivities are
undertakenwhich lead to both a permanentand temporaryincreasein waler
consumption.This refersto activities suchas increasedconstruction, industn-
alisationand institutional expansion.

Although the rateof economicgrowth in Botswanahasdeclinedsincetheboom
periodduringwhich theNationalWaterMasterPlanstudieswereundertaken,the
economyis still expectedto showa positivegrowthratefor sometime to come.
Severalsettlementsareexpectedto havepossibilities for future industrial and
commercialdevelopment.In thosesettlementswhere the latest physicalplans
madeallowancefor industrialandcommercialdevelopmenttheestimateof future
waterdemandsincluded the possibledemands from suchdevelopments.The
magnitudeof the estimatedcommercialand industrialdemandsdependson the
perceivedlikelihood of the anticipateddevelopmentmaterialising.

BOTSWANA NATIONAL WATER MASTER PLAN DEMAND FORECASTS

Methodology

The methodusedto determiningthe demands(luring the National WaterMasterPlan
studieswas to separatethedemandsinto differentcomponentsaccordingto thetypesof
demands.This allowed the demandsfor different settlementsto be estimatedin
accordancewith the prevailing factorsaffecting eachcomponentof the demands.The
demandcomponentsareasshownin Figure 1.

(a) Domestic Demands

This componentof demandis controlled by demographicfactors, per capita
demandsand the socio-economicset-up.Using theprojectedpopulationfigures
and appropriateper capitademands,domesticdemandswere forecastfor each
settlementtype. Demandswere determinedfor individual urban,peri-urbanand
major villageswhereasfor smallersettlementsthe demandswere calculatedon
a regionalbasis.
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Fig. 1. Water demandcomponents.

The per capitademanddependson the type of supply connectionor level of
service (that is whether stand pipe, yard connection or house connection),
householdincome,standardof housing,typeof sanitationand,to someextent,the
waterpricing policy.

In forecastingdemandsfor urban andpen-urbanareasconsiderationwasgiven
to futureplannedhousingdevelopments,in theshorttermandon socio-economic
projectionsfor thelong term. In themajorvillagesthefuturegrowthin demands
werebasedon theexpectedlevel of serviceby comparingconsumptionfiguresin
villagesat differentstagesof developmentto provideguidancefor futuredemand
growth patterns.Past experiencein the water sector has shown that under
favourablesocio-economicconditionspeoplewill tendto haveyard connections
followed by house connectionsat a later stage,with increasingper capita
consumptionwith eachstage.

(b) Commercial andIndustrial Demands:

The industrial and commercialdemandestimateswere basedon information
obtainedfrom the relevantauthoritieson likely futuredevelopments.Alternative
industrial/commercialgrowth scenarioswere set up which could be linked to a
particulardemandcentrein themodelasappropriate.Thedifferentscenariosare
shown in Table 4. Exceptfor somevillages wherethereare large commercial

1 F MINING
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entities such as the BotswanaMeat Commission(BMC), the industrial and
commercialdemandsaremainly in the urbancentres.

(c) Institutional Demands:

The institutional demands were estimated in a similar fashion to the
industrial/commercialdemands,that i~basingthe demandsfor eachsettlement
on the expectedlevel of future insttutional developmentaccording to the
alternativescenariosshownin Table 3.

Table 3. Industrial/commercialandinstitutionaldemandgrowth.

CATEGORY SCENARIO

DEMAND GROWPHRATE (% p/a)

1990-95 1996-00 2001-10 2011-20Industry
Commerce

Inst

Cl
C2
C3
C4
C5

11
12
13
14
IS

High plus
High
Medium
Low
Nominal

20
15
10
5
3

10
10
8
5
3

5
5
5
3
3

3
3
3
3
3

(d) SystemLosses:

Lossessustainedduringdistributionwerealsoincludedin thedemands.Theseare
estimatedat 20%of total productionfor urbancentresand25%for othercentres.

(e) Other Demands:

In addition to the demandcomponentsgiven aboveconsiderationwas given to
other demandswhich were obtained separately.These are mining, energy,
irrigation and livestockdemands.

CONSOLIDATED WATER DEMANDS

The total demandsestimatedfor the NWMP planningperiodaregiven in Table 4 and
areshowngraphicallyin Figure 2. Thegeographicaldistributionof thedemandsis such
that by far the largestproportion of demandis in the easternpart of the country,
particularlyin thesoutheast.By the end of the planningperiodtheurbancentreswill
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GROWTH IN WATER DEMANDS BY SECTOR

193 MCM
119 MCM

1990

258 MCM

LEGEND

~ Urban Centres

~ MajorVillages

Eli Rural Settlements

• Mining & Energy

~ Irrigation
~JUvestock

[j]Wildlife

Fig. 2 Consolidatedwater demands(1990-2020)after BNWMP, 1991.

URBAN WATER DEMANDS
HIGH 4 LOW DEMAND FORECASTS+20%& -10% OPMEDIUM FORECAST

Fig. 3 Alternativedemandforecasts(BNW?~vLP,1991).
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accountfor more than 60% of the settlementdemandseventhoughonly about30%of
thepopulationwill be residingin thesecentre~~. Gaborone,which currentlyaccountsfor
30%of the consumptionwill useabout 40% 3f total settlementdemandby 2020. This
is dueto thehigherlevelsofservicein theurbanareascoupledwith ratesof population
growthabove the natural rate asresult of urt’an migration.

TABLE 4: CONSOLIDATED WATER DEMANDS ESTIMATES

CATEGORY
~NATER DEMAND (106m3)

1990 2000 2010 2020

Urbancentres
Major villages
Rural villages
Other settlements
Mining andEnergy
Livestock
Irrigation & Forestry
Wildlife

20.9
8.2
5.3
1.9

22.5
35.3
18.9
6.0

45.0
21.5
9.2
2.3
35.7
44.8
28.9
6.0

72.0
35.4
12.7
2.7
56.5
34.3
38.5
6.0

103.1
51.9
16.5
3.0
63.7
44.1
46.9
6.0

TOTAL 119.0 193.4 258.1 335.2

DISCUSSION

The main problemswith water demandforecastingis the uncertainty inherent in
attemptingtopredictthefuture.This is anunavoidableproblemsincefutureoccurrences
which may alter the statusof factors affecting water demandscan not be known in
advance.Uncertainty increaseswith increasedforecastingperiod. The geographic
distributionof thedemandsmayalso alterasa resultof changesin factorsaffectingthe
demandssuch as the changein the statusof a settlementas an institutional or
commercialcentre.

To cater for the uncertainty in forecasting alternative demand forecasts can be
undertakenusingdifferentdemandscenariosobtainedby varyingthegrowthrates.In the
NWMP thealternativedemandscenarioswereachievedby varyingthemediumdemand
forecastsby -10% and +20% for the low and high demandscenariosrespectively.The
alternativeforecastsare illustratedin Figure 3, which showsthe growth in demandsin
thenorth-eastandsouth-eastcentres.

Water resourcesplanningshouldcaterfor the uncertaintyin demandforecastingduring
the developmentof strategiesfor meetingthe projecteddemands.Water development
strategiesshould be flexible enoughto caterfor any variations, either downwardsor
upwards,from the anticipateddemandgrowth.
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As stated abovemost of the demandsare in the urban centresand major villages in the
eastern corridor, particularly Gaborone and its surroundingvillages.

To meet demands in the eastern corridor the NWMP recommends a staged water
resourcesdevelopmentwhich involves inter-basinwater transferschemesto form an
integrated water supplysystem.The recommendeddevelopmentstrategyallows for waste
waterre-useanddemandmanagementexerciseswhich maybe usedto reducegrowth
in demandsand hencedelaythedevelopmentofnewsources.This developmentstrategy
hastherequiredflexibility to caterfor theuncertaintyinherentin demandforecasting.

CONCLUSION

The National Water Master Plan water demand forecastsprovide a soundbasisfor short
and long term water resourcesplanning. The methodologyadopted for the estimation
of demandstook due cognisanceof the factors affecting the demands,which makes the
projections more realistic. The useof alternativegrowth scenarioshave enabledan
assessmentof theeffectsof the uncertaintyin the projecteddemands.

It is howeveressentialthat the forecastsbe reviewedregularlyand adjustedaccording
to thestatusof the factorscontrolling the demandschanges.
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SUSTAINABIL1TY AND COST EFFICIENCY ASPECTS OF THE PRESENT
DISTRICT COUNCILS WATER SUPPLY SERVICES

M.A.Hagos,Ministry ofLocal Government,Landsand Housing,
WaterEngineeringUnit, P/Bag 006, Gaborone

ABSTRACT

The primary aimsofDistrict Council watersupplyservicesare~

- to improve thehealthconditionsoftheruralpopulationby providingadequatequantityand
quality of water.

- to enhancethe rural economyinorder to facilitatebetterjob creationactivitiesin therural
areas.

Currently,District Councilsare responsiblefor the operationandmaintenanceof about 450
ruraJvillage watersupplyschemes.This figure is growingby 5 to 10 every year.The capital
investmentandrunning costs(in presentvalue)of oneschemeis approximatelyP135,000per
year using the presenttechniquesand managementstructures.This entails that District
Councilsneeda minimumof P60.7million a yearonly for their watersupplyservicesector.

Given the insignificantdirectrevenuecollectedby theDistrictsand the f~ctthat 95% of the
total water supply service costs originate from Central Governmentsas grants, the
sustainabilityof thepresentfinancial arrangementis highly uncertain.

An unacceptablelevel of water lossesis anotherseriousdrawback.About 20% to 40% of
village watersupplyproducedis lost to evaporationdueto inefficientmonitoringandlimited
userconcerns.Technicallyandfinancially speaking,thismeansthatanaverageof 2.9 million
cubic metres of water which is equivalent to about P9 million a year is lost. This is an
enormouswasteof a scarceresource.

To makethe District Council water supply servicesmorecost effectiveandsustainable,the
currentserviceprovisionapproachneedsto be improved.In thispaper,briefbackground of
theruralvillage watersupplysystemscurrentlyinoperation,majorproblemsanduncertainties
facedand somepotentialsolutions to tackle theseproblemsarepresentedfor discussion.

BACKGROUND

Village water supply service provision is one of the Ministry of Local Government’s
statutory functions. The Ministry of Local Government,Lands and Housing (MLGLH),
ensuresthat the District councilsprovide reliableand sustainablewater supply servicesto
all thepeoplewho areliving in officially recognizedvillages.

According to the National SettlementPolicy Draft Documentand the Departmentof Town
and RegionalPlanningGuideDocument,a settlementis definedasa village whenit fulfils
the following major criteria:

- It should have a minimum population of 500people.
- it should be situatedat least 15 km away from the nearbyvillage.
- it should haveheadman,VDC, etc.
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Sincewater supply is a basicneed infrastructuralservice,village level water supplyservice
is establishedin all newly confirmed villages b~foreany other infrastructuralservicessuch
asprimaryeducation,health,etc. is establishec.

At present, there areabout 450 villages througl out thecountryprovidedwith village level
water supply services.This numbergrows by 5 10 10 everyyear. The growth comeasa
resultof roughly 5 to 10 settlementsgetting villag,e statuseveryyear.

According to the currently adoptedstandards,a typical village level water supply scheme
consistsof the following majorwater supply cx:rnponents.

VILLAGE WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM COMPONENTS

The main water sourcesfor most villages is groundwaterbased. Usually more than two
boreholesare drilled for a village. The relatively high yielding boreholesareusedasmain
operationalsourceswhilst therelatively low yielding areusedasbackupsourcesin casethe
main sourcesfail. Thegroundwatertablesfor all theseboreholesvary very muchfrom place
to place. It variesin depthfrom about50m to 150m. In mostcases,the drawdownlevel of
theseboreholesfluctuatessubstantially.During droughts,manyboreholesdry up rapidly.

Energy and PumpingComponents

Currently,dieselengine, mainly of the Lister typeare usedin order to producepower. In
somecases,powerfrom the Nationalgrid is also used.Becauseof it’s lower running costs
andits environmentalacceptability,District Councilsarenowencouragedto usemorepower
from the National grid when that is possible.

To pump water from the boreholesto the required elevation,Mono Pumpsof various
capacitiesareused.In situationswheretheenergysourceis grid power,submersiblepumps
areused.

TransmissionMain

To conveywater from theboreholesto thesupplyareas,atransmission’mainmostlyof PVC
pipe is used.According to the adopteddesign standards,this main mustbe equippedwith
necessaryair, washout,gateand sectionvalves.

Distribution Network

To cover all supply areasin a village, a brsnchedsystem is used. But in some cases
especiallyin relatively largervillages,evenloopedand combined(looped+branch)systems
arealso used.
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StorageTank

In order to meetshorttime balancingandemergencyrequirements,everyschemeis provided
with adequatestoragetank facilities. The most commonlyusedtank types are; galvanized
steeltanks and glassreinforcedplastictanks. Most of thesetanksare elevatedon 6 to 8 m
steelstands.

As per thecurrentlyadopteddesignstandards,mostof theschemesaredesignedto provide
10 yearsprojectedservicedemands.After 10 years, the schemesareevaluatedfor major
rehabilitationand upgradingso that the servicelevel providedby theseschemeswill cope
with the populationgrowth and socio-economicdevelopmentin the villages. During the
presentplanperiod(NDP7),roughly 30 to 40 schemesarerehabilitated/upgradedeveryyear.

The service levels provided by theseschemesare measuredusing the currently adopted
BotswanaRuralVillage Water Supply DesignManual.According to this manual,minimum
requirementsare to be achieved.This include the following:

- 30 litre perpersonperday throughpublic standpipes.
- peopleshould not walk more than40Gm one way to fetch water

onepublic standpipe with two taps to serveroughlyabout200 people
- storagefacilities with a capacitythat can meeta short time balancingand 48 hours

emergencyrequirements.
- a backupwater sourcein order to secureavailability of water in casemain operational

sourcesfail, etc.

As notedabove,thevillage water supplysystemis not a simple technology.The numberof
theschemesare too many andthestandardsadoptedare relativelyhigh. In order to operate
theseschemesefficiently capableorganizationaland managementset-upare required.

INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS

Three organizations are involved in the village water supply development,
operationImaintenan~e,rehabilitationand upgradingactivities.

a) DEPARTMENT OF WATER AFFAIRS (DWA)

At present,DWA has the responsibilitiesfor the initial developmentof all village water
supply schemesasper theadoptedstandards.Designandconstructionof largerehabilitation
schemesarealsodoneby or throughDWA on behalfof theMinistry of Local Government,
Landsand Housing.

b) DISTRICT COUNCILS (DCs)

Exceptthe 17 majorvillages, all village watersupplyschemesin Botswanaarefully operated
and maintained by the District Council Water Departments. Recently, after gradual
improvementof thewater Departments’capacities,minor village watersupply rehabilitation
and upgradingworks arealsodoneby theseDepartments.
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c) MINISTRY OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, L ~NDS AND HOUSING (MLGLH)

The Ministry hastheover all responsibility in en3uringthat District Councilsprovidewater
supplyservicesto all thepeoplewho are living ir villages asper theadoptedstandards.The
Ministry is also responsible for planning, l~udgeting,programming and monitoring
implementationof all rehabilitationand upgradingactivities. MLGLH coordinatesall the
activities doneby thesethreeorganizations.

According to the currentset-up,provision of viillage level water supply serviceis a very
expensiveexercise.Theschemesarenot generati1~gany revenueto covereventheirrunning
costs. Thereare threemajor costs involved:

VILLAGE WATER SUPPLY COSTS

Running Costs

Theseinclude, operations,maintenance,minor replacementand overheadcosts.To run a
typical village watersupply, it costsroughlyabout P50,000per year in currentprices.

Upgrading and Rehabffitation Costs

In order to make the service provision cope with the demands, each scheme is
rehabilitated/upgradedonceevery10 years.It costsaboutP800,000to fully rehabilitateand
upgradea scheme.This means a depreciationof aboutP80,000every year.

SubsidyCosts

It costs about P2200 to connect a supply system to a private consumer (yard/house
connection).The fee chargedtoday is only P500. This implies that the District Councils
should subsidise about P1700 per private connectionapplicants approved every year.
Assuming3 privateconnectionis approvedeveryyearpera village, subsidycostis 3x1700
— P5100.

Total Costs

Total Cost (Running+ Depreciation+SubsidyCosts)

The total cost per village per year is therefore = P135000.To run all the 450 schemes
requiredaboutP60.7million per a year.
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PROBLEMS 4ND UNCERTAINTIESENCOUNTERED.

During the initial developmentof mostof thevillage watersupplyschemes,higheremphasis
was given to minimize initial capital cost by drilling the boreholesclose to the villages
(within 5 to 7 km radius)againsttransportingwaterof relatively morereliablefrom longer
distance.This developmentapproachhas now resultedin many problems.Many boreholes
dry up every yearespeciallyduring droughtsbecausethey were drilled on relatively poor
aquifers.In such situations therefore, it has been very difficult to securereliable and
sustainableservices.It is alsovery costlyto drill a numberof boreholeseveryyearto replace
dried up boreholes.

As a result of the lack of usersparticipation in money or labour, the relatively huge
organizationalstructureof theDistrictsWaterDepartmentswhich implies very high overhead
costsanda sparsespreadof servicesin orderto cover all villagesup to 500 peoplemakethe
District Water supply service very costly to the Government.District Councils are not
generatingenoughnet revenueto cover all their servicecosts. They areheavily dependent
on deficit grantsfrom theCentralGovernmentwhilst theservicecosts increaselinearly with
the increasingnumberof new villages everyyear. This situationhascreateduncertaintyin
correctly forecastingthe sustainabilityof thecurrenttypesof serviceprovision.

Anotherseriousproblemis the “Unacceptablelevel of water losses”.According to our own
estimates,about 20 to 40 % of the presentwater supply is loss to evaporationthrough
leakages,spillage, overflow, etc.

Assuming70 cubic meterper day per village is an averagewaterproduction,the average
total waterlossespera year in all the450 villages is estimatedto beabout3.5 million cubic
meterof water. In money terms, this costsaboutP10.5 million. Consideringthe small size
of thesystems,it is not costeffectiveto accept suchhugelevel of losses.

All the majorproblemsdiscussedaboveand otheradditionalproblemsraisequestionsabout
thesustainabilityand cost efficiencyof thecurrentDistrict Councilswater supply services.
Hence,theseproblemsneedto be tackledassoonaspossible.

SUGGESTIONSFOR DISCUSSION

The waterdevelopmentapproachcurrently adoptedshould carefully be re-examined.High
emphasis should not only be given to minimize initial capital costs. Reliability and
sustainabilityof thewater sourcesshouldbe developedandgiven equalstatus.

The building up of hugewater Departmentsat District and Sub-Districtlevel needsto be
revisitedconsideringthe future economicreality. Situationsmust be createdto make the
waterusersactivelyparticipateboth in labourandfunding to operateand maintain theirown
watersupply schemes.

Operation,maintenanceand monitoringperformancesshouldbe improvedin orderto reduce
theunacceptablelevel of water lossescurrently experienced.For suchsmall systems,these
lossesshould not exceed10% of the producedwater. To achievethis, theremustbe close
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cooperationbetweentheDistrict WaterDepartmentsandtheusers.Eachschemeshouldhave
at least one water userscommitteein order to monitor and report serviceperformances,
misuse of water, causesfor losses, etc. ML~GLHshould also be actively involved in
monitoring operationalperformancesof all thc schemesin the country.

In order to introducenecessarywateruse restrictionand other necessarymeasureswhich
might help to minimize misuseof water, i.e. control illegal connectionsand vandalismof
the systems,etc, all the schemesshould be gazetted.Water Authority for District Water
Supply schemesshouldbe given to MLGLH in order that MLGLH to coordinatein issue
water Authority Rights to each Council Secretary/DistrictCommissioneraccording to
establishedprocedures.

Unlessfull costrecoveryis achieved,provisionof watersupplyservicesto individualhouse-
holds throughprivate connectionsshouldbeavoided.Waterconsumptiontariffs and private
connectionfee subsidiesfor individual households should completelybe stopped.

If thesewere implemented,it is believedthat the cost efficiency and sustainabilityof the
presentDistrict Water Supply servicescould be improvedsubstantially.
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LONG-TERM WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT IN BOTSWANA:
THE CASE FOR CONTROLLING DEMAND

J. Gould, Departmentof EnvironmentalScience,
UniversityofBotswana,P/Bag (X)22, Gaborone.

ABSTRACT

Demandfor water in Botswanais increasingat an extremely rapid rate due to population
growth,increasingreticulationof supplies,expandingnumberofhouseholdconnectionsand
growing industrialrequirements.The conventionalway to approachthe planningof future
waterprovisionhasbeento projectcurrentdemandon thebasisofexisting trendsandto then
considerall the technically andeconomicallyviable meansof meetingthe projectedfuture
demand.

The fuasibility of sust~tiningcurrentand future projectedlevelsof per capitademandin the
longtermdoesnotpreviouslyseemtohavebeenseriouslyquestioned.This is surprisinggiven
thescarcityofwaterin Botswana,the increasingpollutionproblemsaroundurbancentresand
the fact thatgroundwaterrechargeratesinmuch of thecountryareminim~1and the resource
is effectively being minedin manyareas.

Thereis thus astrongcasefor a new approachto waterresourcemanagementin Botswana.
Thisnew approach shouldbebasedon the premisethat the long term supply is limited. The
allocationof this scarceresourceshouldbebothequitableandrelatedto realisticestimatesof
the long termsustainablesupply.

In ordertocontrolsupplyadegreeofrationingthroughpricecontrol, raisingpublic awareness
and restrictions on certain types of water use would be necessary.Other approachesto
regulatingsupplysuchasa co-ordinatedNational WaterConservationStrategybasedon more
waterreuseand recycling, the widespreadintroductionof rainwatercatchmentsystemsand
watersavingdevicesalso needto be actively researchedandpromoted.

INTRODUCTION

Water is a very scarce resource in Botswana, groundwatersourcesare limited and
opportunities for developing surfacewater resourceswithin the countryare fraughtwith
constraints.Thepossibilitiesfor futurerelianceon waterresourcesoriginatingmainly outside
thecountryand sharedwith otherstatesarelikely to be subjectto fiercecompetitiondueto
rapidlygrowingwater demandthroughoutthe region.

The rapidly growing demand for water driven by population growth and economic
developmentis creatingconsiderablepressureto developBotswana’slimited waterresources.
Thepopulationhasalreadyincreasedaroundtenfold this centuryand is setto doubleagain
in the next 25 yearsaccording to estimatedprojections in the BotswanaNational Water
MasterPlan (BNWMP Vol.11991): - (seeKrook Figure 1 in theseproceedings).

Since1972nearly350 newvillagewatersupplyschemesgenerallyinvolving thereticulation
of a pumpedboreholesourceequippedwith a Listerdieselenginehavebeenintroduced
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through the Village Water Supply Programme.This has provided new public standpcst
suppliesandsomeprivateconnectionsto morethan400,000villagersthroughoutthecountry
andhasbroughtthe total numberof rural village watersuppliesto about450. The improved
levelsof provision haveresultedin a parallel increasein per capitaconsumptionas water
suppliesarebroughtcloser to the consumers.

In major villagesandurbancentreswherehouseholdconnectionsarebecomingincreasingly
common growth in per capita demandhas also increased steadily and due to rapid
urbanizationthe increasein total demandhas been dramatic. Data from the Botswana
NationalWater MasterPlan (BNWMP 1991)suggestthat it will be in thelargersettlements
that future increasesin demandwill be the greatest.While demandis forecastto increase
nearly3-fold in rural settlementsbetween1990-2020it is predictedto increasealmost5-fold
in urban centresand more than 6-fold in major villages, (see Gieske,Table 1 in these
proceedings).While total demandfor water is predictedto increaseless than 3 fold between
1990and 2020only slightly fasterthanpopulationgrowth,waterconsumptionin settlements
is forecastto rise almost5-fold from 36 million m3 to 175 million m3 annually, BNWMP
(1991). Thesetrendsare illustrated in Figure 1, arid aresignificantastheysuggestthat any
attemptsto managethe growth in demandneedsto target suppliesto settlements,where
consumptionis projectedto increasefrom lessthan1/3 of total waterdemandin 1990 to well
over 1/2 by 2020. ______________________________—

Total Demand

200

Mean Annual Populalion
Demand in (MillionsJ
MCM

300 3

2

1

2020

100

SettI~ments

1 990 2000 2010
Fig. 1 PopulationandWater DemandPrcjectionsfor Settlements1990-2020

Basedcm data from BNMWP (1’~9l~
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While populationgrowthandurbanizationare likely to be importantfactorsin thepredicted
increasein demand, it is also assumedthat per capita consumptionwill also increase
substantiallyin most types of settlement.Basedon projections for the period 1990-2020
shownin Table 1, per capitaconsumptionis expectedto rise by more than50% in urban
centres,more than60% in rural villages and by 110% in major villages.

Table 1 Projected Per Capita Water Demandsin Botswana 1990-2020
Shown in litres/day. (Source:BNWMP 1991)

1990 2000 2010 2020

URBAN 205 259 289 309
CENTRES

MAJOR 69 111 128 145
VILLAGES

RURAL 34 45 52 55
VILLAGES

OTHER 20 ,~20 20 20
SETFLEMENTS

OVERALL 83 127 152 168

N.B. Figuresexcludewater demandfor livestock,
irrigation, wildlife, energyand mining.

Although therateof increasein demandis likely to slow down, thereare likely to be many
competingpressurescreatingobstaclesto anyattemptsat continually increasingthe level of
supply.

THE PROBLEM OF SUSTAINING HIGH LEVELS OF SUPPLY

The BNWMP completedin 1991 arguablyoffers a well thought out strategyfor meeting
predictedwaterdemandover thenext few decades.Nevertheless,evenif increasesin demand
do startto slow downtowardstheend of theplanperiod, severalfactorsmitigateagainstthe
possibilityof meetingthepredictedhighlevelsof waterdemandover the longertermbeyond
2020 (at leastif unacceptabletrade-offsare to beavoided). Thesefactors include the fact
that:

i. Most groundwaterresourcesare effectively being ‘mined’ due to very low
rates of recharge(<3 mm/year if averagedover the whole country). If
continually over-exploitedthesewill eventuallybeexhausted.
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ii. L.argesurfacereservoirsalready inefficient dueto the high ratesof evaporationand
the erratic and unpredictablenature of runoff events, will become increasingly
ineffective during the next century as they silt up. Once filled with sediment
alternativedam-sitesare limited due to the flat terrain.

iii. Naturalsurfacewater resourcesin the North of Botswanaare remotefrom the main
demandcentrein the Southeastand aie likely to be subjectedto increasedpressure
from neighbouringcountrieswho are~howingincreasinginterestin exploiting more
of thewatersof theZambezisystemandthewatersdraininginto theOkavangoDelta.

iv. Pollution of ground and surfacewatenmay limit the quantity of high quality water
available in the future.

v. Theremaybenegativeeffectsof a majoreconomicdown turn in thefutureshouldthe
diamondmarketcollapseor evenjust declineslowly.

vi. The impactof future climatic changewhetherinducedby global warmingor simply
dueto a natural fluctuationmayreduceavailablewaterresources.

A NEW APPROACH TO WATER RESOURCEMANAGEMENT

While theBNWMP offers a way forward for meeting future waterdemandsover the next
25 years,basedaroundthe constructionof the N-S Carrierand associatedreservoirs, in a
country suchasBotswanawherewater is sucha critical resourceit would seemprudentto
also give considerationto a longer time frame. Ideally, waterresourceplannersshould be
addressingthemselvesto the challengeof starLing to developsystemsandapproacheswhich
are sustainablenot just for a few decadesbut for severalgenerations,if not indefinitely.

Themostrationalapproachto this problemis that outlinedby Falkenmark(1991, 1994), i.e.
to adopta resourceorientedapproachto determinehow muchwater is readilyavailableand
how this watercanbestbe allocated. This is very different from theconventionalapproach
adoptedby theBNWMP, which simply predictshow much waterthecountrywill needover
a fixed time periodand thenconsidersthe simplestand cheapestways to get it.

In the NCS water is identified as a key developmentconstraint. While it is obviously
desirableto increasethe availability of water in parallel with the ongoingdevelopmentof
Botswana’sinfrastructureand economywe needto bewaryof therisk of forgetting whata
scarceresourcewater is and therebycreatingthepotential for another‘water crisis’, suchas
that experiencedduring the droughtof the 1980’s. The dangeris that duringwetterpeiiods
peoplewill get used to consumingincreasingquantitiesof water (including considerable
waste and avoidable losses). This practice is actually alreadybeing encouragedof in a
variety of ways; theseinclude the following:

- manyBHC flats in urbancentreshavewashingfacilities and outsidetapswhich can
beusedby occupantsfor washingclothes,wateringgardens,washingcarsetc.. free
of charge,sinceBHC picks up thebill.
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- most rain and stormwaterrunoff generallygoesto wastebeingneither collectedor
directedontovegetationwhere it canbe of someuse.

- avoidablelossesthroughleakageof pipes,tapsetc..

- governmentprovidesa very substantialsubsidyespeciallyfor suppliesoutsidethe

majorurbancentres,accordingto theBNWMP (1992)this amountsto almostP1/rn3.

- water from standpostsin both towns andvillages are free, householdconnectionsin
rural areasaresubsidizedby morethanP3000perhouseholdamountingto an annual
subsidy from Governmentof more thanP2 million nationwideto the highestrural
domesticconsumers,(seeHagos in theseproceedings).

While muchof the increasingwaterdemandis theunavoidableresultof populationgrowth,
urbanizationand economicdevelopmentthereis clearly considerablepotential for increasing
water conservationand demandcontrol measures.The effectivenessof the restrictionson
waterconsumptionintroducedin Gaboronein 1983which resultedin a50% dropin demand
illustrate thatsubstantialincreasesin the moreefficient useof theresourcecanbeachieved
relatively easily,Arntzen (1986).

The reuseof effluent also offers considerablepotential for helping to reducedemandon
primarywatersources.This is alreadybeingusedin a limited way in theGaboronearea,for
watering the golf courseand providing water to the gamepark. With return flows in
Gaboronepredictedto rise from about5 million to 38 million between1990-2020according
to estimatesin theBNMWP (1991)it seemshighly likely that this sourcewill be increasingly
developedin future for irrigation of parks,recreationalfacilities and evencropsas well as
to provideraw water to rechargeaquifersand reservoirsusedfor domesticsupplies.

DEMAND CONTROL MECHANISMS

A varietyof demandcontrol mechanismscould be introducedand existing onesemployed
moreeffectively to significantly curb Botswana’swaterdemandovercomingdecades.These
mechanismsaregenerallybasedon attemptsto reduce,reuseand recyclewater resources.
In additionto theseclassic‘3 R’s’ of resourceconservation,in thecaseofwaterconservation
a fourth ‘R’ for ‘redirecting’ runoff and storm water also hasa significant role to play in
reducingoverall demandson conventionalsourcesof supply. Attemptsto redirectandstore
runoff for future use involve practicessuchasrainwatercollection, rainwaterharvesting,
runoff farming andrunoff gardeningand theuseof moredroughtresistantplants,Figure2.
Theseare importantcomponentsof any water conservationstrategywhich potentially can
havean important impact on reducingdemand.Demandcontrol mechanismscan be sub-
divided into thosemeasureswhich are specifically aimedat directly reducingconsumption
and thosewhich indirectly helpto reducedemandthroughwaterconservationmeasures.
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ReducingDemand

Among the mechanismsavailablefor directily r~ducingconsumptionare:-

Price Control - This is an extremely effective way of penalizing over-
consumptionand waste of water particularly in the urban centreswhere
demandis greatest. Although a relative’y successfulpricecontrol strategyis
alreadybeing appliedthrougha steppedtariff systemconsiderablepotential
still existsfor achievingfurtherreductiorsin demandthroughapplying higher
tariffs in certaincases.Despiteincreasesrind a re-structuringof the tariff bands
in November1993, in responseto recommendationsin the BNWMP (1992)
supposedlywith amongothers the purposeof encouraginglower levels of
consumption,wheninflation is takeninto accountthe adjustedfigures in real
termsshowonly a small increasein the lowerbandscomparedto pricesin the
1980’s. In thecritical highestbandswherethe greatestpotential savingsare
possiblefrom major institutional usersthe water is actuallycheapernow (at
leastfor thoseusing > 50m3/month)thanat anytimein the last 10 years, (see
Arntzen in theseproceedings).

Anotherapproachto pricecontrol couldbe theautomaticapplicationof higher
tariffs during droughtperiods.Thesehigherdrought tariffs would comeinto
effect across the board when reservoir capacities falls below some pre-
determinedcritical level. The additional levy would be mosteffective if the
biggestconsumerswerehit hardest.For examplewhile a 25% increasemight
be applied for band 1 (0-10 m3/month), a 50% increasefor band2 (11-15
m3/month), 75% to band3 (16-25 m3/monih)a full 100% increaseappliedto
band4 consumers( >25 m3 /month).

ii. ReducingWater Pressure- During severedroughtperiodsthepressureof the
water in the mains could be reduced. Careful planning and design
considerationsare,however, necessaryto ensureconsumersin tall buildings
or on highergroundarenot unfairly effected.

iii. Water Restrictions- a numberof permanentrestrictionsrelatingto thesizeof
private lawns, swimming pools etc.. could also be introduced.While at one
level this mayseeman unreasonableinfringementon personalliberty, when
oneconsidersthat theannualevaporationfrom a lOm x 15m pool is around
300rn3equivalentto themeanannualtotal domesticconsumptionof morethan
10 peopleor more than 50 times the water usedby an averageLands Area
dweller,suchrestrictionsmight be viewed in adifferentlight. A lawn with an
areaof 15m x 20mcanbe equallyasthirsty.

Water Conservation

Apart from reducingdirect consumption,active water conservationmeasuresare
requiredincluding both reusing/recyclingwastewater and redirectingrainwaterrunoff for
useful purposes. While at a macrolevel, the governmenthasencouragedindustrial water
recyclingand investigationsinto thepossibilitiesof major reuseof effluent in the Gaborone
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area, at the micro level of individual householdsand consumers,only limited official
encouragementhasbeengivento water conservationmeasures.This is surprisinggiventhe
frequentreferencesby governmentfor the need forgreater efforts to conservethis vital
resource.In the National Policy on NaturalResourcesPaperNo.1 (Republic of Botswana
1990),the recommendedstrategyfor governmentactionon waterresourcesstatesthe need
for a wide ranging packageof solutions in responseto the growing pressureon water
resources.Theseinclude “the possibleintroductionof incentivesto encouragethecollection
of rainwater” and the need for researchwith “focus upon rainfall harvestingand water
storage methods” as well as groundwater, effluent reuse, pollution prevention and
interregionalwater transfers.

While considerableresourceshavebeenputbehindresearchandfeasibility studiesregarding
theseotherareas,Botswanadoesnot yetseemto be taking waterconservationin generaland
thedirectutilizationof rainwaterin particular,sufficientlyseriously. While thetotal quantity
of rainwater collectedat a householdlevel or that savedby reusesuch asusing greywater
for wateringplantsmay not be that greatin themselves,they havethe highly positivespin
off of conscientizingconsumersto the importanceof water conservationand discouraging
wastefuluseof communalor mains supplies.

The Governmentof Botswanahas a unique opportunity to encouragewidespreadwater
conservationmethodsat the householdlevel (particularly in high demandcentres)dueto its
ownershipof muchof the countrieshousing stock throughBotswanaHousing Corporation
(BHC). As thenationsnumberone landlordand client of new constructionthe Government
has an excellentopportunity to invest in the future by ensuringthat designs for all new
housingstock includespecificwaterconservationmeasuresin theirdesign,suchasrainwater
tanks, opportunitiesfor usinggreywaterand landscapingdesignedto encouragethe useof
naturalrunoff for wateringgardens,Figure2. In addition, the incorporationof watersaving
devicessuchas low volume showerheads,dual flush toilet cisternsand spring load self
closing taps for yard water suppliesshould also be included in future building projects.

In a study of rainwater catchmentsystemsdevelopment,commissionedby the Botswana
Technology Centre (BTC), Gould (1991), it was found that the constructionof large
rainwatertanks at largegovernmentbuildings in Gaboronecould yield water at a cost of
P1.79/rn3competitivewith WaterUtilities Corporation(WUC) ratesandwell below thelong
runmarginalcost. It wasalsoshownthatthe installationof relatively small 2m3 tanksat all
(16,034) residentialhousing units in Gaboronecould potentially yield almost 14m3 per
householdor a total of more than 220,000m3/yearof rainwaterwith a value of around
P500,000/yearor P10,000,000over the20-yearlife expectancyof thetank. Thevalueof the
water from eachtank beingaboutP625(at 1991 prices).

In rural areasandparticularlyremoterareaswhereprovisionof waterto scatteredhouseholds
is far moreexpensivethanin largersettlementstheeconomicsofrainwatercollectionis even
moreattractive,but herea governmentsubsidyis essentialto assisthouseholdersin meeting
the initial investmentcosts. To some extent the current ALDEP water tank packageis
providing this possibility to rural households,but improvementsin thedesignand its more
active promotion are needed as recommendedat the recent Workshop on Rainwater
CatchmentSystemsTechnologyand Utilization in Botswana,Gould and Gurusamy(1993).
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Fig. 2 Water ConservationMeasuresAppropriatefor Households
in Botswana

In addition to rainwater collection systemsat individual households,there is considerable
potential for utilizing rain and storm water runoff from institutions. The University of
Botswanacampusservesasa good example.The campushasan areaof about 60 ha. or
600,000m2.About 50% of this is impervious being either paved of coveredby roofed
buildingsproviding a potential catchmentareaof around300,000m2.Given that the mean
annualrainfall is 535mmand assuminga runoffcoefficientof 0.7 thepotentialmeananimal
collectablerunoff is simply calculatedasfollows:-

CollectableRunoff = Rainfall X CatchmentArea X Runoff Coefficient

= 0.535m X 300,000m2 X 0.7

= 112,000in3
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The University currently consumesaround 175,000 m3 of water per year costing around
P770,000.This potentiallycollectablerunoff is equivalentto >64% of thecurrentdemand
and anequivalentvolumebought from WaterUtilities would costalmostP450,000annually.
Although thecostof systemsfor thecollection, storageand treatmentof all of this rainwater
runoff would probably not be cost effective when comparedto the existing supply, the
collection of some rainwater runoff in large surface and sub-surfacetanks to provide
supplementarywaterfor wateringplants,washingvehiclesetc..would almostcertainlymake
good economicsense.

Apart from thephysicalinclusionof waterconservationhardwareat new BotswanaHousing
Corporation(BHC) housing projects and the retrofitting of existing housing stock, it is
importantto encouragepublic awarenessand activeparticipationthrough a carefully co-
ordinatednational campaign.

Lessonsfrom South Australia

The State of South Australia has a climate and landscapevery similar to Botswana
particularly in the interior. Rainfall is low, seasonaland erratic with meanannualtotal s in
therangefrom > 800mm to <150mm,Temperaturesandhenceevaporationratesarehigh
and greatlyexceedprecipitation.In responseto the greatscarcityof water the Government
of South Australia, actively promotes a wide range of water conservationtechniques
includingrainwatercollection,drip irrigation systems,useof volumetoilets andself-closing
taps. In addition, the StateGovernmentalsoactivelyworks to increasepublic awarenessand
educateconsumersabout various ways to reduceconsumption,reuse/recyclewastewater,
and minimize gardenwatering needsthroughuseof drought tolerantspeciesand efficiently
diverting runoffto treesandflowerbeds.Theon-goingwaterconservationcampaignprovides
advice and free information to the public through the Engineering and Water Supply
Department.The South Australianapproachto water conservationprovides an excellent
modelwhich Botswanacoulduseasabasisfor similar long-termwaterconservationstrategy.

National Water ConservationStrategy

In order to effectively introduce widespreadwater conservationpracticesthe measures
outlinedshouldbeactivelypromotedandco-ordinatedthroughthedevelopmentof a National
WaterConservationStrategy(NWCS). A small departmentwith responsibilityfor this could
be setup within the National ConservationStrategy,Dept. of Water Affairs or aspartof a
newWater ResourcesCouncil asproposedby BNWMP (1991). This departmentwould be
chargedwith raisingpublic awarenessregardingall aspectsof waterconservationandwould
leada long-term campaignto promoteand encouragethis practice.The departmentshould
havesufficient resourcesto producerelevantmaterials,books, leaflets,posters,videosetc..
to promoteits message.In addition small advertisementsmight be takenout in thepressand
jingles given on the radio. In particularschools should be targetedand water conservation
included in the curriculum at various levels.The NWCS should also target industry to
encourageit to recycle and reusewater wherepossiblein addition to collecting rainwater
runoff.
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CONCLUSIONS

In addressing itself to the problem of meetng the rapidly growing water demands in
Botswanaover theperiod up to 2020theBNV~M P adopteda conventionaldemandoriented
technical approachwherebyfuture water demandswere forecastand technical solutionsto
meettheseforecaststhenproposed.An alternative‘resourceoriented’approachinvolving the
introduction of active measuresto control demandand encouragewater conservauon
measureshasnot, however,yet beengivenseriousconsideration.

A new approachto waterresourcedevelopmentin Botswanais thusproposedcentredaround
a National Water ConservationStrategy(NWCS). Such a strategywould involve efforts to
reduce,re-use,recycleandre-directwatersothat existing resourcescanbe utilized far more
effectively. This would involve a variety of demandcurbing measuresincluding price
control, reducing water pressureand restrictions (especially during droughts), and
encouragingwater re-useand recyclingby botli domesticand industrial users.In additiona
wide rangeof waterconservationmeasuresincluding increasedrainwater collection, runoff
gardeningand greateruseof appropriatedroughtresistantplants,useof greywater andwater
savingdevicesalso need to be encouraged.

While sucha strategywould bevery challengingto implementover the short-term,in the
longer term it offers hugepotential benefitsto both individualsand the nation as a whole.
If successfulin reducingnational water demandby just 10%-20%,a NWCS could hell) to
easethe hugeeconomicburdenwhich will be imposedon thepeopleof Botswanain order
to meet and sustain the high levels of estimatedfuture demand. Higher reductions in
predicteddemandcould also help to ensurethat the country remainsmore or less self-
sufficient with respectto its water resourceprovision.

Allowing demandto continueto steadilyrise uicheckedcouldwell resultin theneedto rely
in future increasingly on water sourcesoriginaling outsideof Botswana’sborders.This
strategy carries with it a number of inherent risks with it; not only would it create a

dependenceon neighbouringstates,but it wou’d j)ut Botswanaat the mercyof deliberateor
accidentalpollution of upstreamsources.It alsowould createthereal possibility of conflicts
over the useof sharedwater resources.

If the developmentof sustainablewater resowcesin Botswanareally is a nationalgoal as
statedin the National ConservationStrategyand the Water MasterPlan, then the soonera
seriouswater conservationstrategyis introducedtheeasierit will be to achieve.
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DROUGHT MANAGEMENT IN NAMIBIA 1992/93
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCETO WATER SUPPLY

AND THE USE OF PUBLIC AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS

A. C. Cashman,P/Bag0087, Gaborone

ABSTRACT

In April 1992the Governmentof the Republicof Namibiadeclareda DroughtEmergency
as a resultof the culminationof a seriesof poor rainy seasons.In order to copewith the
devastatingeffectsof thethoughton thepeopletheGovernmentsetup a NationalDrought
ReliefProgrammeto be managedby the NationalDroughtTaskForce. Oneof the key
elementsin theTaskForcewastheEmergencyWaterSupplyUnit drawnfrom theMinistry
of Agriculture Waterand Rural Development.

This paperlooksat the challengesin the WaterSectorthat facedNamibia andhowthat
challengewas met, the organisationthat was put in place to undertakethe task of
maintainingthesupplyof water to the hardesthit communities,the organisation’sbudget
and its activities. Of particularnote is the fact that thedrought relief measuresbrought
aboutare-examinationof the divisionof ministerial responsibilityespeciallywith respect
to rural water supply. This has takenplaceagainsta backgroundof transition from the
provisionof centrallycontrolledgovernmentservicesto more local and regionalautonomy
anddecisionmaking~a processwhich is on going. Many of the lessonsthat havebeen
learnthavenow beenincorporatedinto the line managementstructuresof theDepartment
of WaterAffairs, Namibia. Thishasplacedit in abetterpositiontohandlefuturedroughts
without having to haverecourseto the creationof additionalorganisations.

Of particular interestwas the mounting of a public relations,awarenessand education
campaignas an integralpart of the droughtrelief efforts. The principle aim behindthis
wasto heightenpeople’sawareness,to changeperceptionsandthrougheducationpromote
betterunderstandingof thewiseuseof water. Detailsof thecampaign,the mediausedand
thematerialproducedwill bedescribedand discussed.

BACKGROUND

Sandwichedbetweentwo desertsNamibia is the most and countryin southernafrica.
Thescarcityof waterconcernsthevastmajority of Namibians. Thearid conditionshad
beenexacerbatedover theprevious4 yearsby belowaveragerainfall culminatingin the
1992/93drought. Pasturehadbeenseverelyaffected,compoundedby the effectsof
populationgrowthandenvironmentaldegradation.Waterresourceswere depleteddue
to analmost total lack of recharge.Rural watersupplyhadbeenparticularlyhard hit.

DEMOGRAPHICS

The populationof Namibia was 1,401,711in 1991, 848,744of whom are in the five
northerndistricts. Of the total population,67% live in rural areas,764,115in the five
northerndistricts. Averagetotal densityis 1.7 personsper squarekilometre.
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Although classifiedas a middle income country (per capita income in 1989 was US
$1,188)theincomedistributionis highly uneven.,55%ofthe populationreceivelesstitan
5% of the GDP with a per capitaincome of US $63.

In thefaceof suchpovertythereis a heavyd~pendencyon governmentto providebasic
servicesat no cost. There is a perceptionthat governmentowes this to thepeople.

NATIONAL DROUGHT TASK FORCE

In responseto the droughtsituationof 1992 the Namibian Governmentestablisheda
NationalDroughtTaskForceto manageandcoordinaterelief efforts. Within this Task
Forcea specialUnit to dealwith waterrelatedissueswasformed, theEmergencyWater
Supply Unit (EWSU). The primary purpostof EWSUwas to securewater supply to
droughtaffectedcommunities,preferablyby r]leanswhich beincorporatedinto thewater
supply infrastructuree.g.

• Provisionof new boreholes
• Rehabilitationof existingboreiioiesupplypoints
• Extensionof pipelines
• Constructionof storagetanks
• Provisionof watertankerservices

At theoutsetis wasrealisedthat in orderfor thedroughtreliefactivities to besuccessful
it wouldbe essentialfor local communitiesto be fully involved andcommitted. Thiswas
a departurefrom thetraditional approachadoptedby theDepartmentof WaterAffairs
in Namibia which madeup the EWSU. In the past a top down approachhad been
adoptedin which communitieswerenot activeparticipants. Thenewapproachhadits
origins in thechangedcircumstancesand socialclimate in postindependenceNamibia
aswell astherealisationthat themost seriousdroughtproblemswerebeingexperienced
in rural areas.

WATER COMMITTEES

Generallyspeakingthemajorurbancentreswerenot drasticallyaffectedby thedrought
astherewasa systemofmonitoringwatersupplieswhich enabledtimely measuresto be
implemented. In rural areasnoneof this applied. In order to identify critical drought
problems the knowledge and expertiseof the local rural communities had to be
mobilised. Thiswasdonethroughtheformationandmobilisationof WaterCommittees.
Members of the Water Communitieswere drawn from communityleadersandother
prominent membersin local communities. Thesepersonshad the responsibilityof
identifying, receiving,evaluatingand prioritising requestsfor droughtassistanceaswell
asrecommendingwhatmeasureswereto be adopted.Thecommitteesweresuppoiled
in their work by technicalpersonnelsecondedfrom theEWSU. Having decidedupon
whatmeasureswere to be undertakenactual’ implementationwas in the handsof Ihe
secondedtechnicalpersonnel,who had to report back to the Water Committeeson
progress.
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In some casesit was not possible with either the available local resourcesor the
expertiseavailableto implement local relief measures. In such casesmatters were
referredvia the EWSU centralmanagementcommitteeto the Planningand Design
Office or to the EmergencyGroundwaterSupply Unit. The central management
committeeperformeda coordinatingfunctionaswell asa supervisoryoneespeciallywith
respectto the control of the droughtrelief budget.

It mustbesaidthattheestablishmentof this droughtrelief structurewasnot withoutits
difficulties. There was no prior legacyof formal regional structuresthrough which
communitiescouldparticipateandcooperatewith government. Governmentstructures
tendedto be highly centralisedand in the caseof the Departmentof Water Affairs
technically orientated. Few if any of those involved from the ESWU side had any
experienceor skills in community involvement.

RELIEF MEASURES

Initially whenthefirst appraisalof therequiredrelief measures‘v~asdone,provisionwas
madefor the rehabilitationof 45 boreholesand the drilling and equipping of 40 new
boreholes,for which US $3 million wasbudgeted. From the numberof requeststhat
poured into the water committeesit becameclear that the need for boreholesfar
outstrippedtheresourcesoriginally allocated.Cabinetmadeavailableadditionalfunds,
bringing total allocationto US $10 million.

The largesteverdrilling programmein thecountry’s historywasembarkedupon. Ten
drilling contractsand five rehabilitationcontractswere awarded,to run concurrently.
This requireda largeinput from theDepartmentcontrolandmonitorprogress. Oneof
the contractswas for drilling 250 boreholes- the largest ever awardedin Namibia.
Thesecontractsdid not includedrilling work doneby the Departmentof WaterAffairs
or by the InternationalMedicalCorps.

Communities also played a vital role in implementing drought relief measures.
Especiallyin thecentralandeasternregions,willingnesson thepart of thecommunities
to be involved in the implementationof thewaterprojectswasquite marked. Most of
the excavations,pipe laying and backfill of the pipeline extensionsaswell asof water
tank constructionwas done by the community members. This contribution enabled
substantialcost savingsto be achieved. This also helpedthe communitymembersto
start taking responsibilityin the regulationof their water supply through local water
committeesthat were subsequentlyformed.

In all by June1993 the following hadbeenachieved;

• 272 km of newpipelinehadbeenlaid

• 200 new offtakeson pipelineshadbeenprovided

• Over 400 boreholeshadbeendrilled and installed. The averagedrilling
successratewasapproximately70%.
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• 31 water tankershad coveredover 1 million kilometresdeliveringwaler
to schools,clinics, and someoT the most disadvantagedcommunitiesin
rural areas.

LESSONSLEARNT

In manycommunitieswater storagefacilities (lid not exist. Water tanks had to be
providedandin this theEWSUwasassistedby UNICEF andwith a grant from theUS
Ambassador’sSelfHelp Fundwhich augmentedthenumberof tanks deployed. Severity
5,000litre watertankswereinstalledat schools. TheEWSUprovideda further70 tanks
for the samepurpose. UNICEF fundedthe installationof 73 water storagetanksat
various locations. Their supportalso coveredthe training of storagetank construction
teams.

Theprovisionof watertankersto deliver waterfreeof chargeto communities,although
an appropriaterelief measure,however,did tendto createdependenceon the service.
When the time cam for the withdrawal of the service strongadversereactionswere
registeredby thecommunitiesleadingin somecasesto thecontinuationof theservices.

Mobilisation lead time to provide drought relief measuressuch as provision or
rehabilitation of a boreholewere found to be three months or longer. This was
obviously too slow in the eyesof the droughtaffectedvictims. Peopleoften have the
perceptionthat oncea requesthadbeensubmitteda solutionwould follow within days
and this leadto frustrationand mistrustwhennot handledsensitively.

SomeNGOs tendedto act independentlyandwould not coordinatetheir activitieswith
the EWSU. This tendedto createduplicationand wastedeffort. Furthermore,there
wasanunequalspreadof NGO assistanceover thecountrywith someregionsreceiving
more thanothers.

Other agenciesand NGOs reactedtoo slowly ‘to requestfor assistanceand required
lengthyapplicationprocedureswhich in somecaseswasso slow that thework hadbeen
completedbeforea responsewasobtain. Furthermoresuchagencieswould not consider
retrospectivereimbursementfor work done.

A numberof requestsfor droughtrelief assistanceby communitiesprovedto becaused,
primarily, by neglect. The needswere realand no action would otherwisehavebeen
taken. In somecasestheEWSUhadto respondto particularrequestsbecausepressure
wasbroughtto bearon it for certainactionsto be taken. Thelessonwasthat it wasortly
by having a broadlybasedrepresentationon Water Committeesand insisting that all
requestsgo throughcommitteesthat suchinterferencewould be avoided.

The droughtexperiencehighlightedtheneedto setup a properinformationdatabaseon
rural water resourcesand supply. In the absenceof this it was extremelydifficult to
evaluatethe quantitativeeffectsof the droughton thecountry’s waterresourceandthe
resultof recharge.
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At thesametime therewasa needto assesthe impactand effectivenessof thedrought
relief activities in the water sector as this hasbeen neglectedby other monitoring
exercises.A comprehensivereviewmustbe doneon an independentbasisin order to
provideobjectivefeedbackand clear evaluation.

The drought was instrumentalin exposingthe sorry stateof the rural water supply
installations throughout Namibia. Furthermore,the institutional arrangementsfor
handlingrural watersupply neededstrengtheningand restructuringand that the entire
nationalwater sectorshould be under a single institution. The realisationled to the
incorporationin a governmentrationalisationprocessthat the watersectorincluding
rural watersupplyshouldberestructuredundertheDepartmentof WaterAffairs in the
Ministry of Agriculture, Water andRural Development.

Table 1. Donor andNGO input in the emergencywatersupplyprogramme

DONOR ASSISTANCE VALUE

International Medical Corp.

InternationalRed Cross

Government of Nigeria

GrandDuchy of Luxembourg

US Embassy

US Embass~Ambassador’s
Fund

PeaceCorps (USA)

Voluntary Service

Overseas(UK)
Oxfam Canada

Governmentof Canada

UNICEF

Drilling and installation of 40 boreholesin
Erongo and Kunene.

Drilling 25 boreholesIn Kunene

Provision of 6 Water tankers

Provision of six waterbladders

Purchaseof 70 waterstorage tanks

Drilling of 13 boreholesIn Okavango

Two Community pipeline projects

Purchaseof 73 waterstorage tanks
Expertise/materials to Media Office

Borehole support package

R1700000

R 500000

R 1 500 000

R2 500000

R 40000

R 200000

R 300000

R 100000

R 800000

R 210000

R 200000

R 200000
R 210000

Provision of 6 volunteers

Provision of 12 volunteers

Rehabilitation of borehole installation and spring
protection

TOTAL

SIDA

R 8460000
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MEDIA OFFICE

A Media Office componentof EWSU was also established- its task being twofold.
Firstly, to inform droughtvictims that relief was available and how to requestit. A
furtherpurposebeingto publicisetheeffortsmadeto providerelief. This gavepositive
feedbackto droughtvictims, donorsand NGCs.

The secondtask was to creategreaterpublic awarenessconcerninguse and abuseof
water. Therewasa very strongbelief that technicalsolutionswould not be sustainable
if therewerenot aconcertedeffort to bring aboutchangein people’sattitudes,practices,
overcomeignoranceand providealternatives.Active communityparticipationwould be
a key element. Whilst it was clearly recognisedthat this was a long-term goal, the
droughtsituationcreateda senseof urgencyarid anopportunityto exploit theincreased
appreciationfor this scarceresource.

Rapid rural assessmentsof water issuesindicatedthat a holistic approachshould be
adopted.In designingsucha campaign,responsibilityfor waterawarenesscouldnotbe
fragmentedbetweendifferent ministries. An integratedapproachwas adopted,linking
water, healthand sanitationto addressissuesof concern.

Personnelfrom theDepartmentof WaterAffairs Namibiawere secondedto theMedlEa
Office on a part-timebasis,whileUNICEF madeavailablea communicationspecialist.

INFORMATION CAMPAIGN

Thefirst stepof thecampaignwasto publicisethefact that droughtrelief wasavailable.
Thiswasdonethroughthevariouslanguageseivic:esofthenationalbroadcasting(NBC),
while secondarysupportwasgiven by newspapers.Posterswere usedlater to provide
a morepermanentsourceof information to communities.

Thereafter,informationwasgeneratedto keepthepublic informedaboutwhatwasbeing
done. The Media Office madethesedetailsavailableratherthanrelyingon the mass
media’sown efforts. This proactiveapproachwasvery importantinitially asit created
confidencethat somethingwasbeingdone.

Theseactivitiesnot only focusedattentionon waterandthe drought,but alsocreateda
conduciveenvironmentfor public awareness.

PUBLIC AWARENESS

The awarenesscampaignhad to accommodatemany complicating factors including
regionalculture andbiophysicaldiversity, theliteracylevel aswell asthe accessibilityof
targetaudiences.The primarytargetbecamechildren betweenthe agesof 10 and 15,
for a numberof reasons. Schoolattendanceand literacyrateswere higher, and there
would be carryoverfactor to other membersof households. The youngergeneration
would also be the adultsand leadersof the future.
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Othergroupsaddressedincludedthe urbanrich, theurbanpoor,andrural communities
with accessto somemeansof formal water supply, e.g water points. The message,
language,and mediahad to be chosento suit eachtargetgroup.

An awarenessstrategywas devised,basedupon proposalsfrom two firms of public
relations consultants. This strategywas modified as experiencewas gained. A less
advertising orientatedapproachand a more comprehensivecommunity orientated
strategywas adopted. This was the basis of an integratedinformation, educationand
communicationcampaign.Much emphasiswas put on the use of radio, 95% of the
population having accessto one. Radio was reinforced by pamphletsand posters
propoundingthe samemessagesand distribution through schools, clinics, churches,
governmentofficesand non-governmentalagencies. Televisionwas little usedasonly
a small, urbanised,percentageof the populationhad accessto it.

The campaignasit finally emergedcanbecategorisedasfollows:

AttentionGrabbing • Televisionadverts
Phase • Radiomessages

• Musical jingle

Popularisation • Genericpostersandpamphlets
Phase • addressingtopicsof concern

aimedat urban and rural
populations

• Cartooncomic strips targeting
childrenand addressingtopics
ofbroad concern

• Radio ‘Soap’ serial targeting children

SpecificConcerns • Rapidrural assessmentof
Phase: water, healthand sanitation

issues

• Pamphletsand postersspecific
to identifiedissues(including
protesting)

• Radioadvertsto supportthe

pamphlets.

• Videosto supportpamphlets,for
schools.

• Radioprogrammesto discuss
specifictopicsfor adults
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• Comic booksand worksheetson
specific topicsfor children

• Regioral workshopsto agreeon
implementationstrategies.

In the lastphaseconsciouseffortswere madeto networkwith otherorganisations,both
governmentand non-government,active in water relatedactivities. This was doneon
an informal basiswith the Media Office taking the lead. Concernsandissuesraisedby
them were incorporatedinto the material developedwhere possible, leading to the
productionof integratedmaterial,cutting acrosssectoralboundaries.

Finally, regionalworkshopswere organised.Thesewere seenasthekey to the success
of the effort to changeattitudesand practices. The purposeof the workshopswas to
mobilise communitiesto managethe improvementof their own water health and
sanitationsituation. It wasup to the communityleadersto formulatestrategieswhich
theycould implementand for the Media Office, in conjunctionwith UNICEF to assist
andsupportsuchinitiatives. The peoplethemselvesmustwant changerather thanbe
dictatedto that they must change.

CONCLUSIONS

Whilst public awarenesscannotovercomea droughtit canmitigate theeffectsthrough
the promotion of the judicious use of water. It becameclear that as a resultof the
campaigntherewas a muchgreaterdegreeof waterawarenessamongall sectionsof the
Namibianpublic. Theinformationcampaignhadbeenparticularlysuccessful.Especially
so given that the materialwas generatedwithout having full-time staff. Hadthis been
the casemuch morewould havebeenachieved.

A numberof lessonswere learnt from the public awarenesscampaign.As this was the
first effort of its kind experiencewasgainedastheworkprogressed.The decisionto use
PR companies to advise and designan awarenesscampaignwasnot successfulasthey
were operatingoutsideof their own expertise.

The useof especiallyradio in a variety of forrriats provedto be very successful. The
multifacetedapproach,the useof radio, printed materialand workshopsto mutually
supportthe messagesbeinggiven wasparticularlyimportantin ensuringwide audience
coverage.

Thecampaignin its final form reliedheavilyon theco-operationandassistanceof many
organisationsand ministries for its successtülimplementation. This in itself was a
potential problem area. But the initiative had been welcomed by many and
demonstratedthat an integratedapproachcan work.
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CHANGING SETTLEMENT PATTERNS AND THEIR IMPACT ON
WATER AND OTHER SERVICE PROVISION

B. Bhebhe,Dept. of Town andRegionalPlanning,
MLGLH, P/Bag (1)42, Gaborone

ABSTRACT

The dynamicsof populationandsettlementpatternchangein the past10 to 15 years
hasraiseda lot of interest in governmentcircles. Many settlementswhich wereonly lands
areasor cattlepostshavedevelopedinto villagesandsomeeveninto sizablesettlements.What
is somewhatalarming is that theestablishmentof newsettlementshasgonebeyondthecontrol
of the Land Boaicls which have the mandateover land allocation and land use. These
developmentshavehada negativeimpact on some service sectorsof the economysuchas
water,healthandeducation,althoughwith theexceptionof agriculturefor which thetrendhas
had a generallypositive impactas far as agriculturalproductionis concerned.

Thewater sectoris the sectorhardesthit by this developmentsincealmostall humanactivity
dependson this resource.Not only is waterof absolutenecessity,but it is also scarce.On the
establishmentof a new settlementthe very first service that is requestedis the provisionof
potablewater. For many years,new small settlementswereprovidedwith reticulatevillage
water supply systemseven when they were technically too small too qualify. The basic
requirementfor theprovisionof a watersupplysystembeinga populationofat least500. In
thepasta numberof communitieshavetried to acquireeducationandhealth facilities in first
knowing that this would help to force councilsto thenprovidewater. It is unfortunatethat
political representativeshavebeenusedto lobby for village water supplysystemsin council
resulting in waterbeingprovidedto lessdeservingsettlements.It is of growingconcernhow
long this is likely to go on for and whetherthe maintenancearid financingof suchsupplies
will be sustainable.

Thispaper addressesthe issueof changing settlementpatterns and the resulting impact on the
provisionof waterandotherservices.It discussesthe problem of water provision in the lands
areas,cattlepostsandvillages andexaminesreasonsfor the dispersionof populationto small
settlements.Possiblesolutions that would assistdistrict councilsin addressingthe issueof
changingsettlementpatternsand the impact on water provisionarealsopresented.

INTRODUCTION

Settlementplanning is a subjectareathat focuseson the function and patternor shapeof
settlements,landusewithin and outsidethesettlements,housetypesandbuilding materials,
relationshipsbetweensettlementsof different sizes and the changesin settlementpatterns
over time. Thereis an increasinginterest in the growth and changeof rural settlements.
This is in realisationof the factthat settlementsarenot staticbut continuallychanging. This
is particularly true of Botswanawhereby the set up in our rural areas is changingslowly
from the tripartite settlementpattern with some of the lands areasbecomingpermanent
settlementscharacterisedby theestablishmentofpermanentanddurableresidentialstructures.
The change in our settlementpattern is not without implications on all sectorsof the
economy,particularly the servicesector. The main purposeof this paperis to look at the
changingnatureof Botswana’sSettlementpattern. It will also look at how thesechanges
haveaffectedothersectorsof theeconomy,particularlytheservicesector,and theresponse
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of central and local governmentto thesechances. It is hoped that the paperwill make
modestcontributionstowardspossibleoptionsthit governmentcantake in responseto issues
rising from thechangingsettlementpatternin ~otswana’srural areas.

Historically, Botswana’ssettlementpatternsare generally characterisedby an unusual
tradition of mobility. According to Botswaia tradition, people lived in 3 types of
settlements. An individual family had a residencein a village, a focalpoint of tribal lilè.
In theadjacentlandtheaverageMotswanafamily ploughedand grazedtheirstock. But over
time due to populationpressureand landexhau~ticn,the chiefsallocatedthe adjacentareas
for cultivation, what is formerly calledLandsareas,~ areasfurtherbeyondwereallocated
as cattle posts for the raising and grazingof cows. Therewas traditionally a seasonal
migrationbetweenthe3 homesteadsduring theyear for ploughingandraisingcattleandthe
chief had to a certaindegreeexercisesomeauthority over thesemovements. The Chiefs
usedto punish thosewho stayedat the landsafter harvest. The landsandcattlepostswere
unlike thevillage, regardedastemporaryseasoiialsettlementsto the extent that therewere
no servicesand infrastructureas found in the villages. The residentialstructures,locally
called “mekgoro” or “disowa” weremadeof local materialssuchasmud and grass,and no
sanitationfacilities and portablewater could be found in the landsareas.

Although the tripartite settlementpattern is still relativelypredominant,evennow, changes
havebeennoted asfar backasthe 1970’s. Stephens(1975)noted that “there is evidenceof
somepermanentsettlementat the lands,asthepowerof thetribal authority wanes.” During
the seventies,Silitshena(1976)also noted that the tripartite systemappearsto be changing
as individual householdssettleat either the landsor cattleposts,leaving theirhomesin the
villages to disintegrate.Hequotedtheresultsof an agriculturalsurveyof 1972 which noted
that “ thetripartitesystemof having onedwellingeachat a village, landsandcattlepostshas
brokendown to the extent that it was found that a small majority of householdshad a
dwelling at oneplaceonly.” The 1971 Census(CSO 1971)did pick up this trendof people
increasinglyliving at the lands. This hasan implicationon theservicesectorof theeconomy
becausedistrict councilshave beencompelledto bring servicesto thesenew settlemerLts.
Suchservicesincludewater, schools,healthfacilities andotherextensionservices.

WATER PROVISION

Wateris a basichumanneed. In Botswana,water takesavery preciousand importantplace
in humanlife becauseit is one of the resourceswhich, nationally, is in relatively short
supply. In theabsenceof surfacewaterandperennialrivers in manypartsof Botswana,the
provision of water is a relatively expensiveexercisebecausemost of it is pumpedfrom
underground. As such thedevelopmentand utilisation of our water should be sustainable.

The installation, operationandmaintenanceof waler supply networksin rural villages is the
responsibility of both the Departmentof Waler Affairs ~ the Ministry of Local
Government,Lands and Housing. This function is decentralisedin sucha way that each
district council hasa waterunit which appliesa policy of paidup servicesto the public. The
design, financing and executionof theserural water supply networks is coordinatedby an
engineerin the Ministry of Local Government,Landsand Housing.
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From a settlementplanningpoint of view, theproblemfacedby governmentcurrently in the
provision of waterservicesis two fold. First, it seemsthere is a gap in the institutional
arrangementsfor the provision of water for the dispersedpopulationin the cattlepostsand
lands areas.Secondly, there is a problem related to a rapidly increasing number of
settlementsrequestingfor village water supplies to the extent that the Ministry of Local
Government,Lands and Housingcannotcopewith the demand. Thesetwo problemsare
inter-relatedsuch that the first issueinfluencesthe secondonebecausein theabsenceof a
programmeto providewater to lands areas,some lands areasare requestingfor services
under the wrong programme.However, some of the lands areashavealreadybeenturned
into permanentsettlementswith peopleresidingin them throughouttheyear.

WATER PROVISIONTO LANDS AND CATTLE POSTS AREAS

Accordingto the 1981 PopulationCensus,37% of thecountry’s populationlived in scattered
and thinly populatedsettlements. The economicbaseof such settlementsarearablecrop
production and livestock breeding. This particular group of settlementsis formerly not
cateredfor in waterprovision programmes.As rightly mentionedin theLandsAreaWater
Supply Study (ExecutiveSummary), ~thewater requirementsofthe towns and villages are
currentlydealtwith by the CentralGovernmentandDistrict Authorities (i. e. DWA, MLGLH
and Councils) through formal policies and programmessuch as the Rural Water Supply
Programme. No suchpolicieshavesofar beendevelopedfor thescatteredrural population
which constitutesa district problem,becauseof its dispersionand seasonalily“, LAWSS
(1991). Although the Ministry of Agriculture to anextentprovideswaterto this population
through ALDEP, the Small Dams Unit and the Irrigation Unit, there is no co-ordinated
domesticwater supplyprogrammefor the landsandcattlepostsareas. It was in light of this
problemthat the Lands AreaWater Supply was commissionedby governmentin 1992.
Someof thesettlementswhich fall underthiscategoryof scatteredrural populationhavebeen
providedwith completevillage water supplysystemsbeforemainly throughmotionspassed
in Council. Districts such as Southern,Central and Kweneng have beencompelledto
providewater and other servicessuchasschoolsand health facilities. The National Water
MasterPlan, 1991 (Volume3, pg.2-23)notedthis problem- “water is relatively scarcein
the lands areas, consequentlyan increasein the numberof settlements,contrary to the
National SettlementPolicy, hassignificant implicationsfor theprovisionof infrastructure”.

THE DISPERSION OF RURAL POPULATION INTO SMALLER SETTLEMENTS

The Ministry of Local Government,Lands and Housing is, as stated,confrontedwith a
problemof a marked increasein the numberof villages which are requestingfor village
water supplies. Sinceindependence,there hasbeena growing tendencyfor thenumberof
villages to increaseas manylands and somecattlepostsareasareconvertedand designated
villages.

Referenceis madeto Tables 1 and 2 in Appendix 1. It is very clear from Tablethat a lot
of settlementswhich during the 1971 Censusweresmall and not consideredasvillagesgrew
threeor more in sizebetween1981 and 1991 Census,suchsettlementswere either lands
areasor cattleposts. Thereare in additionsome villages which were establishedon virgin
land such as Xade, Dakar, Sechele,Kgari, Matshelagabedi. The Draft NSP document,
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acknowledgedthat GovernmentPolicy wasno: very clear on the definition and control of
settlementsand asaresultunplannedsett1ement~continuedto spring up in wildlife, livestock
grazing,forestand landsareas. Many dist~ictse~periencethe phenomenaof abruptvillage
establishmentwithout due regardto the lard u~esin the area,availability of water and any
otherenvironmentalfactors. Moreoftenthannt suchsettlementdevelopmenthasled to the
rush to provide servicessuch as water, health facilities and schools in the absenceof
adequateneedsassessmentandlikely consequences.Oneof theobvious resultsof this is an
imbalancein serviceprovision characterisedb) shortagesof services(i.e. underprovision)
in somesettlementsandover servicingin areasNherethepopulationis too small for thetype
of servicesthatareprovided. Some District Councilshavehad to closeschoolswhich have
very few students,like in the caseof Two Rivers which had a school with only seven
students.Although thecentralDistrict Council resolvedto closetheschool,thefact remains
that theserviceexistsand remainsa white elephant. Thewater sectoris perhapsthesingle
most affectedand strainedservicesector. As thesenew settlementsarise, the first service
they usually requestfor is water. Some of thesesettlementshave a coupleof families
becausemost of them are break-awaysettlementsfrom establishedvillages, becoming
permanentsettlementsat the lands or cattleposts. With time, somepeoplerealisedthat if
they got funds to build a school,governmentwould be compelledto providewater.

The dispersionof the rural population into smaller settlementsaway from the traditional
villages canbe attributedto thefollowing factors,

(i) The Introductionof the boreholetechnologyopenedup a lot of areaswhich

were previously not habitable due to lack of surface water. A lot of
settlementshave thereforebeenestablishedin whatwas formally wildlife or
livestock ranching areas. Land use conflicts have emanatedfrom such
settlementdevelopment.

(ii) Government policies from various sectors have contributed to the
establishmentof settlementsat the lands and cattle posts. These include
agricultural policies which encouragepeopleto stay at the lands in aneffort
to increaseoutput in arablefarming. It alsoseemsthat the local peoplehave
realisedthatsettlingat the landsandcattlepostareasenablesthem to manage
their agricultural activities better. The wildlife sectorhasalso through the
developmentof game ranching schemesand other projects encouraged
developmentof settlementssuch as the one at Kedia. Other Government
policies that encouragesettlements include the Remote Area Dwellers
Programmewhich has actually establisheda lot of settlementsin areasnot

meant for humanactivity. Many more examplescan be identified undet
varioussectorsof Government.

iii) Theappointmentof headmancontributedto theestablishmentof many small
settlements as villages. Communities appointed headmen which were
approvedby the tribal authority. Councilsusedto takeany settlementswith
a headmanas avillage and asa resultwith pressurefrom suchcommunines,
facilities suchas schoolsand chnics were provided. This strengthenedthe
growthofsuchsettlementsandconsequentlybroughtdisintegrationto existing
nearbyvillageswhich were long established.
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(iv) The land rights as described in the Tribal Land Act executed by the
Landboard have also contributed to the problem of establishment of
settlementsanywhere by encouragingBatswanato settleanywheretheywant.
Theerosionof thepowersof thechiefover thecontrolof landremoveda key
factor encouragingnucleatedsettlements. This coupledwith the issuing of
trade licences for any place has led to the establishmentof commercial
servicesanywhere. This encouragedsettlementproliferationbecausepeople
have a tendencyto settlearound commercialestablishmentssuchasgeneral
dealers,bottlestoresetc. This is commonparticularlyalongmajorroadssuch
asthe Gaborone-Francistownroad.

(v) Local policies have directly and indirectly affected settlementpattern in
Botswana. Somesettlementshavebeenset up with the influenceof some
prominentpeople in society. Others are a result of conflicts within the
community sometimesover issueof headmenor chiefs as to who has the
ruling power. The influence of some local Councillors and Membersof
Parliamentin council hasled to theprovisionof servicesto villageswhich did
not deservethe facilities asyet.

(vi) Populationpressureis also a contributingfactor that hasled to the permanent
settlementin the landsand cattlepostareas.

Table2 in the Appendix showsthe generaldemographiccharacteristicsof the settlements
which requestedfor village water supplies in 1993. The Ministry of Local Government,
LandsandHousingunder theNationalSettlementPolicy (NSP 1992)hasprovideda guiding
criteriathatno settlementwhich is notavillage shall beprovidedwith anyservicesincluding
water. A village is definedasfollows;

“A recognisedgazettedvillage is a settlementwith a minimumpopulationof
500, andmore than15 km awayfrom themain or parentvillage, haveatribal
authority, permanent water source, capable of supporting a small
commercial/industrialbusinesson a sustainablebasis,outsideNationalParks
and Game Reserves,preservedfertile arable lands; forest reserves and
environmentallysensitivearease.g. OkavangoDeltaArea”.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In summary,given the issuesalreadydiscussedabove,onewould wonderif thedevelopment
of our rural water supplies is sustainable. The costof the village water supply systemsin
the individual villages is fully financed,maintainedand upgradedby the government. The
cost for village watersupply systemto governmentvaries from village to village mainly
becausetherearesignificanteconomiesof scale. It is much moreexpensiveto providewater
to a very small village. The morepeoplebeing servedthe cheaper. The rationalebehind
a significantproportionof availablefunds for rural watersuppliesgoing towardsvillagesof
a relatively small populationis questionable.Someof thevillagesdo not evenhavea good
economicbasethatwould makethedevelopmentof servicessustainable.It is worth noting
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that not muchcanbechangedon development~donein the pastsuchassettlementswith a
populationof below 500 with village water suj ply. More settlementslike that will still be
providedwith waterjust becauseeducationand health facilities alreadyexist. Nonetheless
there needsto be a completeturn around in this areaof provision of rural water supply to
small settlements. This can only happenwih supporting changesin somegovernment
policies and programmes.Theseinclude theftllowing:

(a) That government finalises and adopts a strategy for the sustainable
developmentandprovisionof drinking waterin the landsandcattlepostareas.

(b) Thatlanduseplansbepreparedor revisedfor eachand everyareato provide
guidanceto the developmentof land for varioususes. Theseland useplans
should be gazettedand legally binding. Such a movewould assistto curtail
theproblemof theestablishmentof settlementsanywherewithout dueregard
to land usesand natural resourcecapability.

(c) That district settlementstrategiesbe preparedurgentlyto guide theprovision
of infrastructurefor various sectorssuchas water, health, education,etc.
This will ensurethat any dispersionof growth and developmentis pursued
with a comprehensivepolicy of decentralisation.

(d) That all the plansbe preparedin close coordinationwith the waterseclor,
following theNationalWaterMasterPlan andotherRegionalWaterSchemes.

(e) That locationof servicesstrictly follows thedefinition of a village. Thus no
settlementwhichdoesnot qualify to bea village shouldbegivenanyservices
suchaswater, schoolsandhealth facilities.

(f) That those settlementswhich deserveto be provided with village water
supplies~ arevery closeto aparentvillage should if technicallyfeasiblebe
connected.

(g) Groupingof settlementsshould be consideredfor the purposeof providing
services,particularly in caseswheresettlementsarevery closeto eachother.

(h) In caseswherebysettlementshavea population far less han 5[A) but were
provided with village water supply system, councils should not consider
upgradingthe system~ just mairLtain it. Money for upgradingshouldbe
keptfor moredeservingvillages.

(i) Those settlementsalready having other services like schools and health
facilities shouldbeprovidedwith villagewatersupply systems.Howeverthey
should be providedwith the minimumstandardof village watersupplies.
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APPENtIIX 1

TABLE 1 POPITI.ATIflN OF SMAll, SETT1EJ~MVNTSIN 1071 1OS1 AN1) 1001

NAME OF
SETTLEMENT

POP.IN
1971

——==

POP.IN
1981 ——

884
838
695
661
653
549
490
461
398
389
387
370
359
341
304
295

-

278
115

POP.IN
1991

POP. IN
1971-1981

% IN
1981-1992

Ngwaketse(Southern

213
299
181
272
140
241
150
276
180
204
78
37

186
96
-

-

-

32
60

2345
1186
607
1014
614
651
599
558
505
790
625
1023
600
644
515
551
928
599
573

315.0
180.3
284.0
143.0
366.4
127.8
226.7
67.0
121.7
90.7

396.2
900.0
93.0

255.2
-

-

-

768.7
91.7

165.2
41.5

(-12.7)
53.4

(-3.3)
18.6
22.0
21.0
26.9
103.1
61.5
176.5
67.1
88.9
69.4
86.8

-

115.5
398.3__—

District)
Lotlhakane
Kgomokasitwa
Sesung
Magotlhwane
Maokane
Tshidilamolomo
Sekoma
Leporong
Morwamose
Lekgobotlo
Keng
Sese
Mokgomane
Metlobo
Tsonyane
Mokhomma
Lotlhakane
Segwagwa
Lerolwane

Kgalagadi District
213
300
240
135
-

490
866
415
269

-

595
1036
578
769
844

130.0
188.7
72.9
99.3

-

21.4
19.6
39.3

185.5
- —

Khuis
Lokgwabe
Kolonkwaneng
Bray
Kokotsa

KwenengDistrict
274
250
273
160
256
50
-

201
-

101
209

934
662
645
592
481
395
382
315
318
141
327

1116
991
767
1112
534
1763
506
547
794
503
650

240.9
164.8
136.3
270.0
87.9

690.9
-

56.7
-

39.6
56.5

19.5
49.7
18.9
87.8
11.0

346.3
32.5
73.7
149.7
256.7
98.8 —

Gamodubu
Sojwe
Dutlwe
Takatokwana
Lephephe
Metsemotlhabe
Mmanoko
Maboane
Maiweiwe
Ngwane
Moshaweng
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Kgatleng
Pilane
Matebeleng

79
128

179
386

541
599

126.6
201.6

202.2
55.2

CentralDistrict
Lesenepole
Mogapinyana
Mogorosi
Seolwane
Mmashoro
Topisi
Radisele
Gojwane
Malaka
Lechana

256
129
253
121
238
124

115
-

-

-

965
596
554
521
476
339
742

-

-

100

1317
870
963
935
962
623
1256
619
1118
508

286.0
362.0
119.0
330.6
100.0
173.4

545.2
-

-

-

36.5
46.0
73.8
79.5
102.1
83.8
69.3

-

-

408.0

CentralBoteti District
-

263
-

660
537

-

646
884
619

-

104.2
-

(-2.1)
64.6

-

Mmadikola
Makalamabedi
Kedia

CentralMahalapyç
-

279
130
242

-

720
635
601
507
251

822
805
885
506
753

-

127.6
362
109.5

-

14.2
26.8
47.3
0.2

200.0

Mmutlane
Kudumatse
Maape
Shakwe
Dibete

CentralBobonoiig
248
239
360
112
-

1018
855
696
519

-

874
1087
1011
572
625

310.5
257.7
93.3

353.4
-

(-14.4)
27.1
45.3
10.2
-

Semolale
Kobajango
Mabelwe
Mabolwe
Mathabaneng

Central Tutume
Dukwi
Dakgwi
Marapong
Mosetse
Changate
Shashe-Mooke
Chadibe
Matsitama
Makobo
Dzoroga
Barotsi
Mokubilo
Nshakashogwe
Zezuru
Goshwe

-

186
-

234
127
290

-

135
-

-

-

-

239
-

-

1407

1023
951
892
785
709
539
503
358
354
636
279
147
463
768

2509
1279
1393
1451
1137
1451
742
770
756
626
818
667

1033
500
799

-

468.3
-

281.2
518.1
144.5

-

272.6
-

-

-

-

(-38.5)
-

-

78.3
25.0
46.5
62.7
44.8
104.7
37.7

53.1
112.2
76.8
28.6
139.1
602.7

8.0
4.0
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North EastDistrict
Mapoka 180 1558 1584 765.6 1.7
Tati 206 1390 2402 574.8 72.8
Tsamaya 210 1246 1540 493.3 23.6
Mosojane - 1202 1249 - 3.9
Ramokgwebana 264 1C87 1353 311.7 24.5
Moroka 253 988 1138 290.5 15.2
Siviya 156 952 1232 510.3 29.4
Mulambakwena 112 824 742 635.7 (-10.0)
JackalasNo.2 117 822 1039 602.6 26.4
Gambule/Butali - 687 700 - 1.9
Letsholathebe 287 670 719 133.4 7.3
Gumare/Mbalambi - 613 998 - 62.5
Kalakamati 267 585 678 119.1 15.9
Kgari - 535 688 - 28.6
Sechele - 534 606 - 13.5
Tshesebe 272 524 1145 92.6 118.5
Matshelagabedi - 448 1295 - 165.4
Masingwaneng 230 445 559 93.5 25.6
Mambo 215 364 570 69.3 56.5
ShasheBridge - - 601 - -

NgamilandDistrict
246
265
298
166

565
539
466
331_—

507
758
806
508

129.7
103.4
56.4
99.4

(-10.3)
40.6
73.0
53.5__—

Toteng
Shorobe
Sepopa
Tubu

GhanziDistrict
CharlesHill
Dekar
Xade

Chobe District

224
-

-

390
318
303 —

996
627
528

74.1
-

-

155.4
97.2
74.3 —

Kachikau 243 364 516 49.8 41.8_—

SOURCE: Department of Town andRegionalPlanningandCentral Statistics
Office
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TABLE 2 VILLAGES THAT REOUESTEDWATER SUPPLY SYSTEMSIN 1993

DISTRICT NAME OF
SETTLEMENT

POPULATION
IN 1981

POPULATION
IN 1991

KGALAGADI Maleshe/
Letlhopi
Hunhukwe
Ukhwi

213

356
311

NORTH WEST Xamakao
Mogotho
Etsha1
Eretsa
Lesoma

245
60

340
286
231

SOUTH WEST kgalefarm
Maboane
Marathacliba

16
15
28

GHANZI Metsimantsho
Makunda
Metsimantle

144
200
167

KGATLENG Khurutse
Bodungwane
Dikgonye

114
97

241

NORTH EAST Dukwi 133

CENTRAL DISTRICT Motshegaletau
Sepako
Manxutae
Jamakata
Jamakala
Kutangore
Lepashe
Taupye
Tobela
Moralane
Mokgenene
Tewane
Mokobaxane
Nthane
Mokobilo
Mmakgama
Khwee
Two-River
Khumega
(Xhumaga)

80
366
289
338
127
261
136
22
29
20
195
507
614
469
668
51

158
133
397
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Source: Department of Town and RegionalPlanning, EngineeringUnit MILGLH
and CSO

SOUTHERN Motshentshe
Ditlharapa
Dikhukung
Phiring
Sheepfarm
Dipotsane
Mogojwegojwe
Diabo
Betashankwe
Bikwe
Polokwe
Seherelela

196
274
340
75

312
176
400
377
148
149
319
231
225
75

Khonkwa
Mohuduhutswe

KWENENG Dikgatlhong
Mmanoko
Kotolanome
Maboane
Malwelwe
Ngware
Sesung
Monwane
Metsebotihoko
Mantshwabisi
Kubung
Ditshukudu
Mogonono

157
505
365
567
794
512
774

14
295
375
653
424
240
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PROTECJION OF WATER RESOURCESAGAINST POLLUTION BY
VIJLNERABILITY MAPPING IN BOTSWANA

I. Mabua,K. MokokweandK. Busch,
GeologicalSuiveyDejxzrtment,P/Bag0014, Lobatse,Botswana

ABSTRACT

Botswana is a semi-arid country with very little groundwater recharge. However,
groundwater is a major water resource for domestic, industrial and agriculturaluse.
Therefore, there is an urgent need to ensurethat it is of good quality by protecting it
againstpollution sourcessuchaslandfills, pit latrines, industriesandfilling stations.Better
protection from uncontrolled dump sites can be achievedthroughproper siting for waste
disposalin respectto waterresources.

The productionofvulnerability mapsis regardedas an initial step towardstheselectionof
areasfor safer wastedisposal, i.e. in regionswhich groundwateris less susceptibleto
pollution. Potentiallandfill sitescanthenbe identifiedwithin thesepre-selectedareasfor
detailed investigations.Vulnerable locations e.g. unconfinedaquifers,rivers, damsand
deltashaveto be avoided.

An ongoing groundwater vulnerability assessmentproject which started in June 1993,
employs a rating systembasedon recharge,soilsand(hydro)geologicalaspects.Infiltrating
rainwater is the sole meansof transportof pollutants into the groundwater system. The
time of migration is a function of the amount of groundwater recharge, the thickness of
strata overlying the groundwater body, and the properties of soils androcks.

The Geological Survey Department, in co-operation with the Federal Institute for
Geosciencesand Natural Resources,Germany, is preparing a 1:1,000,000 groundwater
vulnerability map for the whole country as well as detailed 1:50,000 maps for up to 18
selectedtowns andvillages. Thesewill serve as guidelinesin managementprocessessuch
as land allocation, landuseplanning, water supply developmentand in selectingsafesites
for wastedisposal. The mapping exercisecommencedin Lobatseat a scaleof 1:50,000.
This paper presents someresults of this mapping where vulnerability is differentiated into
four classes.Lobatse water resourcesare indicatedas well as alternative sites for waste
disposal.The prepared mapsare of a reconnaissancenature and arebasedon information
from existinggeologicalandhydrogeologicalreportsand maps, soil maps anddata from
borehole logs.

INTRODUCTION

Botswanais a semi-and country with very limited water resourcesand furthermore,
theseresourcesareendangeredby pollution. Oneof the coreproblemsfor sustainable
waterprotectionis the insufficientwastemanagementin generaland theuncontrolled
disposal of waste in particular. In June 1993 a Botswana-GermanTechnical Co-
operationprojectwasestablishedto tackletheseproblems.It covers2 projects: a waste
managementproject operatedby a teamof nationalConservationStrategy(N~S)and
GesellschaftF~irTechnischeZusamnienarbeit(GTZ). The other project deals with
water protection operatedby a team of the Departmentof Geological Surveyof
Botswana(DGS) and the FederalInstitute for Geosciencesand Natural Resources,
Germany (BGR). This paper focuses on the protection of water resources by
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preparationof groundwatervulnerability maps at a scaleof 1:1,000,000for the whole
country aswell as detailed 1:50,000mapsfcr most of the towns and major villages.
Fosteret al. (1988)definesvulnerabilityasth. sensitivityof an aquiferto beingaffected
by imposedcontaminantloads.Theideais to demarcateregionson which groundwater
is highly vulnerableto pollutantsandthoseareaswheregroundwateris betterprotected
by the overlyingstrata.

Thevulnerability maps arecompiledfor useby plannersin District andTown Councils,
aswell as by scientistsin the University of Botswana,in Governmentagencies,and
consultingcompanies.Themap of scale1:1000,000aims furthermoreat raisingpubLic
awarenessfor groundwaterprotection and can be used for teaching aspectsof
environmentalscienceat secondaryandtertiaryschoolinglevel.

TheDepartmentof WaterAffairs (DWA, 1993)producedreportson the protectionof
major welifields and damsin Botswana.Thepresentstudyexpandsthesamesubjectand
usesa Germanapproachto vulnerability mapping.Additionally, potential areasfor
properwastedisposalsiteswill be identified.

APPROACH TO VULNERABILITY MAPPING

Theschemeusedfor vulnerabilitymappingis basedon a ratingsystemdevelopedby the
StateGeologicalSurveysin Germany(draft 1992)andusestheparameterspresentedin
Table 1 and Figure 1. The overall criteria of groundwaterprotectionis the migration
time of polluted water from ground surface to the groundwater level (Table 1).
Attenuatingcapacitiesof the aquiferarenot consideredin this rating systembecause
aquiferpropertiescannotpreventbut only absorb,confineand dilute contaminants.

Table 1 Classificationof groundwaterprotection/vulnerability

Protection vulnerability rating percolationtime

very low extreme < 500 < I month
low high 500 - 1 000 1 month - 3 years
moderate moderate 1 000 - 2 000 3 - 10 years
high low 2 000 - 4 000 10 - 25 years
very high negligible > 4 000 > 25 years

Basedon the migration time, groundwatervulnerability is gradedin 5 classesranging
from 0 to 4000. The vulnerability is classifiedas negligible in the event that pollutant
will reachgroundwaterafter25 years.Timeof migrationis regardedasa functionof the
amountof groundwaterrecharge,thethicknessof strataoverlyingthegroundwaterlevel,
and the propertiesof soils and rocks,asshownin Fig.1.
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Theassessmentof theratingfactorsof soil, sediments,rocksandgroundwaterrecharge
is describedin thereferredpaperof theStateGeologicalSurveysin Germany(in press,
1994). Groundwaterrechargein Botswana is less than 100 mm/a and therefore
calculatedwith a factorof 1.75, whereasgroundwaterrechargein a humidclimate with
a rateof 300 to 400 mm/ais calculatedwith a factor of 1, asshownin Table 2.

Evapotranspiration
Rainfall t t t
1-444
4.1~44

surfacerunoff

surface
4.4.

Soil with orgamcs
(S)

infiltration
m migration

throughpores

4J_ 1’
Unconsolidated

sediment
(U)

migration
throughpores

.1. 1~ 4.
Hard rock

(H)

Percolation
migration

ni throughjoints

groundwaterlevel
groundwaterrecharge

aquifer

The ratingsystemof groundwaterprotectionis calculatedaccording
to the equation:

where

P= (SxmxW) + (UxmxW) + (HxmxW) + C

P= Groundwater Protection
S= Soil
U= Unconsolidatedsediments
H= Hard rock
m= thickness of strata
W= Groundwater recharge
C= Confinedaquifer

fjgJ~Migration of seepagewater within the strata above groundwater.

m
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Table 2 Rating system for seepagewatt~rbasedon the groundwater
recharge(factor W)

Groundwater FactorW
recharge
(mm/a)

< 100 1.75 (Botswaria)

100 - 200 1.5

200 - 300 1.25

300 - 400 1.0 (GermarLy)

> 400 0.5 (tropical area)

VULNERABILITY MAPPINGIN THE AREA AROUND LOBATSE

This papergives the first resultsof vulnerability mappingat a scaleof 1:50,000in Ihe
area around Lobatse, wherethe project beganmid-1993.Themap is basedon dataof
the Geological Map 1:125,000, Sheet No. 2525B with report (Key 1983), theSoil Map
of Botswana1:250,000, Lobatse Sheet (1989) with explanationsby Mafoko (1990), Ihe
HydrogeologicalMap1:500,000(1984)andthe GroundwaterResourcesMap 1:1000.000
(1987).

Additionally boreholedataof the archive ~nthe DGS, Lobatse,were used to get
information aboutthe presentgroundwaterconditions, like depthof water level, water
quality, and type of aquifer.Boundariesof welifields protectionzoneswere obtained
from the LobatseWeilfield Report (DWA, 1993). Figure 2 shows a portion of the
Lobatsevulnerability map. The map displays 4 classesof groundwatervulnerability:
extreme,high, moderateand low.

The field of extremevulnerability covers the Lobatse valley, where the important
Lobatseaquifersare located.Theaquifersare in karstic, highlypermeabledolomiteof
thePrecambrianTransvaalSupergroup,which areextremelysensitiveto pollution from
the surface.The dolomite outcrops in this areaand thereforethe aquifer is poorly
protected by overlying strata.This aspectshowsthe necessitythat pollutantsshouldbe
kept away from this high risk area.

Further from Lobatse to the westthe vulnerability sequencepassesfrom extremeover
high to moderateandlow. Areasof high groundwatervulnerabilityareat thefoot of the
hills situateddirectly westof Lobatsetown, where groundwaterprotectionis more
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Fig. 2 Groundwater vulnerability map of Lobatse area.
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effective thanabovethe karsticdolomitearea.1-ugh risk areasarealsoshown eastof
Lobatsealong thePelengriver bankswheregr’~undwaterlevel is nearsurface(5 to 20
m deep)and wheretheriver rechargesthe groundwater.

Moderate vulnerability exists along the above mentionedrange of hills where the
groundwaterlevel is deeperthan50 m. Thesea-easarealsocharacterizedby a thin soil
coverand by low groundwaterresources.

Of particular interest to the project activitie:; are the regions of low vulnerability,
exhibiting a low risk to groundwaterpollution. In theseareasthegroundwaterlevel is
deeperthan60 m, the groundwaterresourcesare small and thereis a certaincover o~
soil (mostlyloamysand,about1 m thick), which actsto retardanypotentiallyinfiltrating
rain water. The regions of low vulnerability ~re regardedas potential areasfor the
identificationof possiblewastedisposalsites.But this selectionis an initial stepwhich
hasto be followed by moredetailedgeoscientificinvestigations.However,vulnerability
mappingis not theonly aspectfor the identificationof suitablelandfill sites.Thereare
other factors like land ownership,land use,accessibility,otherenvironmentalaspects,
andmostimportant,availability of fundsfor planningand implementationmeasures.

CONCLUSIONS

The first results of the Protectionof Water ResourcesProject in the areaaround
Lobatse show that the German model of vulnerability mapping is applicable to
Botswanaconditions.The mapsare a contribution towardsa controlledwastedisposal
programmeby indicating areassuitablefor safedisposal.In additiontheywill serveas
guidelines in land managementprocessessuchas, land allocation, landuseplanning,
watersupplyschemes,and in selectingsafersitesfor wastedisposal.
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THE CONTRIBUTION OF ECONOMIC INSTRUMENTS TOWARDS
A SUSTAINABLE WATER SUPPLY IN BOTSWANA

J. Amtzen,DepaitmentofEnvironmentalScience,
UniversityofBot3wana,P. Bag 0022, Gaborone

ABSTRACT

The paper explores-within the context of sustainabledevelopment-the major water
concerns,and how they canbe solved. It pays particular attentionto the potential and
actualrole of economicinstruments.Becauseof the widespreadpoverty, specialattention
mustbe paid to the impactsof suchinstrumentson the incomedistribution.

Water consumptionpartly occurs in a market context, partly in a non-market context
(producer= consumer).Due to rapidly increasingwater demandand the fact that the
“easy” solutionsto increasewater supply havelargely runout, Botswanais concernedthat
watershortagesmay hamperpeople’sbasic needsand industrialdevelopmentin future.
Othersustainabilityconcernsrelateto the environment(pollution), socialfactors (equity
andaffordability) and economicgrounds(cost recoveryandefficiency). Prices,costs and
thevalueof water may be instrumentalin achievinga compromisebetweenthesegoals.

Trendsinpricing andtheir relationshipwith costsand theresourcevaluearepresentedand
the impact of prices andsubsidieson water demandandsupplyare reviewedin order to
assesstheir contributiontowardsan sustainableequilibrium betweendemandandsupply.
Thereis substantialscopeto improve the performanceof economicinstrumentssuch as
prices,subsidiesand taxrelief. Thelongrunmarginalcostscalculatedin theWaterMaster
Plancontributesto pricesapproachingthe costsof water production,but it excludesmany
environmentalconsiderations.Resourcescarcityispartlyreflected,wherescarcityincreases
the water supplycosts;the indirect users’value, non-usevaluesand externalimpactsare
not incorporatedin water charges.Higherpriceswould increasethe economicfeasibility
of water recycling andwaterharvestingandwould generateinvestmentcapitalneededfor
the expansionof the watersupplysystems.Governmentsubsidiesmaydiscourageefficient
resourceuse.

Discussionissuesinclude: the need for groundwatermonitoring to assessthe ‘mining’
element; greater emphasison re-use of water and controlof the water demand(curb non-
essentialdemand,harmonise feesbetweenurban andruralareasasfar asnon-essentialuse
is concerned;provide more incentivesfor largescaleusersto increasewater useefficiency);
product diversification away from potablewater only); more detailedanalysisof the impact
of pricedifferentials on thelocationchoiceof enterprises; supplystrategy emphasisof water
saving becauseof long term considerations;the need for better regulationof thewater
consumptionoutsidethemarket;and the introductionof unit water chargestogetherwith
the issueof opportunitycosts.

INTRODUCTION

In semi-aridcountries,water is vital to peopleand their activities.This is obviousfor
thosepeople,who haveto makegreatfinancial sacrificeor physicaleffort to acquire
water. Once watersuppliesare securedand subsidisedhowever,peopletend to take
wateralmostfor granted.Only whenthereis anacuteshortage,is thetruevalueofwater
rediscovered.
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This papermakessomeobservationsregardingthe contributionof water costingand
pricingtowardssecuringasustainablewaterstpply.Thefollowing economicconceptswill
beused.The resourcevaluecomprisesthe diiect usersvalue÷the indirectusers’value
(e.g.watersupportingecosystemsand future users’value) + non-usevalues(Perringset
al., 1987; Pearceet al. 1989; seealso figure 3). Theresourcecostsarethefinancial and
in-kind effortsassociatedwith waterconsumçtionor production.Theconsumptionp,ice
is theprice paid by the consumer.In Botsw~ina,the valueof water is generallyhigher
thanthe cost and price. In turn, the consum~rcostsareusuallyhigher thanthe price.
Beforeweelaboratefurtheron theeconomicaspects,wehaveto understandthenature
of thewaterresources,the physicalandsocioeconomicconditionsof useandsupply, and
the major resourceconcerns.

THE NATURE OF BOTSWANA’S WATER RESOURCES

In asfar aswater is usedfor essentialpurposes,water is a basicneedand shouldbe
financially and physically accessibleto everybody.During the 1980s,therehasbeena
rapid increasein the proportion of peoplewith accessto pipedwater: 77% in 1991
comparedwith 56% in 1981 (MFDP, 1993).But now the most difficult targetgroupis
left: the populationscatteredin landsandremoteareas.Theprovision of waterfor this
categoryof peoplerequiresmorecreativityand is costly on a percapitabase.

Botswanacurrentlymakesuseof ground-andsurfacewater, roughly in theproportion
of 2:1 (BNWMP, 1992).Groundwateris only partlyrenewable.Theaveragerechargeis
3 mm. per annum,but thereare large inter-annualand spatial fluctuations.There is
virtually no rechargein thewesternparts.Againstthis background,groundwatermining
is common,especiallyduring droughtsandaroundmines.Surfacewater is in principle
renewableif rainsdo not fail and the storagecapacityis beingmaintained.

THE PHYSICAL AND SOCIOECONOMIC CONTEXTOFWATER USEAND SUPPLY

Resource use must be understood and evaluated in the broader physical and
socioeconomicconditions.Physicalfeaturesinclude:

- flat terrainwith few suitabledamsites,mainly in the North
- high evaporation,particularly affecting the common shallow dams.This poses

short-termdifficulties to watersupplymanagers,who -oncethewaterworkshave
been built- must recover their costs and weigh the promotion of water
consumptionagainstrevenuelossesdue to evaporation.

- high temporal variability of rainfall, necessitatinglargestoragedamsto cater for
droughts

- high spatial variability of rainfall, increasingthe chancesof the simultaneous
occurrenceof watershortagesand surplusesin differentpartsof the country

- limited large-scalegroundwaterpotential.
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The major socioeconomicfeaturesinclude:

- rapid populationgrowth of 3.5% (1981-1991)and a rapid concentrationof the
populationin urban areasand in largevillages

- rapideconomicgrowthmainly drivenby a rapidexpansionof themining sector;
presently,economicgrowthis slowing down.This will adverselyaffect the hitherto
healthygovernmentfinances,which allowedgeneroussubsidies.

- a generalincreasein living conditions and welfare. The distribution of these
benefits,however, is highly skew.Around60%of the rural populationand 30%
of theurbanpopulationcannotmeettheir basicneeds(cSO, 1989).

- an increasing spatial imbalance in population and developmentand water
resources:most peopleand economicactivities (except for mining and cattle
rearing)areconcentratedin SoutheasternBotswana,whilst newwatersuppliesare
mostly in the North.

In view of theabovecharacteristics,it is obviousthat asustainablewatersupplymustbe
basedon economic,social and ecologicalobjectives.Figure 1 provides some useful
suggestionsasto what detailedgoalscouldbepursued.

Chart 1 Chart 2

Objectives of environmentally How an economist sees it
sustainable development

economic objectives economic objecthies
growth growth
equity • efficiency
effidency

social objective ecological
• empowerment objective
* participation ~
• soclai mobility
• social cohesion
I cutturafldenthy
* Institutional development

RESOURCE CONCERNS

social objective coological objective

“

“

equity
poverty

.

nature resource
managementecosystem

-~ Integrity
* canying

cay
• blodiversity

globai
heues

Figure 1: Multidisciplinary objectivesrelatedto sustainableresourceuse.
(Source:Serageldin,1993)

Clearly,a compromisemustbestruckbetweenthegoalsof economicgrowth,efficiency,
socialjustice (water for everybody)and sustainablewatermanagement.

Thereare four major concernsrelatedto water resources.First, thewatersupply may
not be ableto meet the rapidly growing demand.This generalconcernhas led to the
National WaterMasterPlan.Theplanconcludedthat in futureindustrialanddomestic
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watershortagesarelikely in South-easternBctswanaunlessactionis taken.Second,the
ratio of ground-surfacewaterconsumptiollis unlikely to be sustainablein future.Most
large-scaleaquifersarealreadyin use,and their future yields maydecline.Thirdly, the
waterpollution is increasingand threatening otablewatersource.Nitrate pollution of
groundwater,salinegroundwaterand organk pollution of surfacewater are common.
Thewaterqualityof someboreholesarourdlargesettlements is poor (Lagerstedt, 1992).
Fourthly, the entire populationand econom’,’ must be providedwith a reliablewaler
supply for essentialpurposes.Appropriates lutions needto be found for the remote
areaswith a scatteredpopulation.

In responseto these concerns, the govenment has embarkedon an large-scale
investmentprogrammeto increasethecapacitjof ground-andsurfacewatersourcesand
to link boththrougha networkin EasternBotswana(theNorth-Southcarrier).Much less
attentionis beingpaid to otheralleviatingm’~asuressuchasincreasinguserefficiency,
water harvesting and water recycling. Tl~efollowing coping strategies may be
distinguishedfor resourcescarcity:

i. increasingtheresourcesupply(e.g.increasedwaterharvesting,newaquifers).This
is not alwayspossible,andbegsthe questionwhetherthe supplyincreasecanbe
sustainedin future

ii. increasingthe resourceuse effic:ency: this may take various forms such as
recyclingand suppressingnon-essentiaconsumption(e.g.gardening,carwashing
etc.).

ii. diversification towardsactivities which use less water. For example, industrial
activitieswith a low waterconsumptionshouldbeencouraged.Similarly, irrigation
shouldbe discouragedbecauseof its high waterconsumption.

iv. movementof resourcedemandto su~p1usareas.For example,water-intensive
activities maybe movedto areaswith adequatewatersupply.

THE MARKET STRUCTURE

In this section,we examinethe role of the ~ric:emechanismin bringing aboutproper
adjustments.If adjustmentsare not forthcoming or prove inadequate,physicalwater
shortagesmay result, forcibly suppressingthe consumption. In Botswana, this has
happenedin rural villages,with inadequatecapacityto meettherapid demandgrowth.
It also occursduring droughts,when the sup~ly’of surfacewaterdecreases.For policy
purposes,thedifferentadjustmentoptionsmustbesimultaneouslypursuedto spreadthe
risks.Sucha responsealsoincreasesthe chancesof meetingfutureessentialwaterneeds
in a cost-effectivemanner.

There is no distinct market in the traditional economicsense.Water use can be
subdividedinto two main categories:

- non-marketconsumption: the producerand consumerare the same,and no
formal price is established.Example3: livestock, wildlife and some mines.At
present,such water consumption may account for at least half the annual
consumption.
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“market” consumption,but the “market” is in fact segmentedalongsectoraland
spatial lines.

The ownershipconditions of water is not clear. Presumably,government“owns” the
resourceon behalfof its citizens.An importantpart of the waterconsumptionis not
formally marketed,but directly usedby the producers(livestock,wildlife, somemines
and domesticusein landsareas).Thereis no formal price,andgovernmentinfluenceis
restrictedto regulationsof the Land Boardsand the Water ApportionmentBoard. It
appearsthat thewateris “owned” by theusers:the actualamountof waterconsumedis
not charged,but all watercostshaveto bemet by theproducers/consumers.Thewater
costsareregressiveandmaythereforeform a disincentive~forefficientwateruse(Table
1). Theintroductionof waterchargesmayincreasewateruseefficiency,unlessthethreat
of watershortagesis alreadyfelt.

Table 1: Resourcepricingandprinciples

Use Water sources Institution Pricing PrincipLe Price DetaiLs

urban use ground and
surface water

~JC full cost recovery progressive rates
with increasing
use; rates Lower in
the north

major ruraL villages mostly ground
water

DWA standpipes free;
recovery of
recurrent costs;
charges for yard/
house connection

progressive rates,
but Less
progressive than in
urban areas

rural vilLages groundwater District
Councils

standpipes free;
charges for yerd/
house connections

livestock 30% surface;
70%
groundwater

Land Boards all investment +

recurrent costs
regressive; no
charges related to
amount used

Mines ground +

surface
WUC + con~anies fulL cost recovery

(WUC)
WUC supply + Own
supply

Wildlife mostly
surface water

DWNP full costs of
borehotes

regressive

The “water market” is oligopolistic with a fewsuppliersdividing supplyresponsibilities
suchas the Departmentof Water Affairs DWA (major villages), the district councils
(ruralvillages)andWaterUtilities CorporationWUC (urbanwatersupplyandindustrial
watersupply).The watersupply throughgovernmentand the WUC hasannuallyfixed
prices. It is not the result of market forces. Governmentfailures may occur, when
environmentalfactorsare not adequatelyincludedinto the price-setting.

As far asthe marketsegmentis concerned,resourcescarcitywould be expectedto lead
to higherprices, raisingopportunitiesto exploit new, more expensivesupply sources,
providingincentivesto restrict demandandto usealternativewatersources(e.g.
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rainwater harvesting). The role of prices in stimulating resource scarcity coping
mechanisms in traditional economic the~ry is summarisedin figure 2. It is
technocratically assumedthat new watersourcescanbe identified. As statedearlier,
water shortagesaremainly a local phenomenonin Botswana.

The“water”-marketmaybe typified asa sellersmarketbecauseof theoligopoly andthe
rapidly growingwater demandfuelledby populationgrowth,welfareincreasesandan
expandingeconomy.Thesupply hassimultaneouslyincreased,but at a slowerrateand
at increasingdistanceof the demand.Moreover, the supply fluctuateswith climatic
conditions (wet and droughtperiods).

I new equilibrium I
athigher pnces

itlower supply
increaseand lnteranrtual

supply fluctuations

//

Figure 2: The PotentialContribution of the Market Mechanismto a Sustainable
WaterSupply

Water Prices,CostsandSubsidies

As a resultof the different institutionsresponsiblefor watersupplyand the variety of
economic,~socia1and environmentalfactorstakeninto account,the principlesof water
chargesvarysubstantially(Table 1). The “non”..marketsegmentdoesnot havea fonnal
price; unit water consumptioncostsdecreasewith increasingconsumption,potentially

Below the prices
demnnd

and subsidiesarediscussed,followed by an analysisof supply and

rapid demand
increse

water shortages

“F

price increases

/ / \\

suppression of

n-es~en~~use

supply through converitionai new

L_~t9rsources (dams aquifers)

more use of non-conventional
[~er sources (e.g. water harvesting)
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encouraging inefficient water use. In this case,theopportunitycostsof such wateruse
must be carefullyexamined:is it aproperuseof a scarcenaturalresource?With respect
to the “water market”, thepricesystemis mostlybasedon socialand economicfactors;
environmental influencesonly play a limited role, andarerestricted to implicit resource
scarcity-asreflected by increasing supply costs-andenvironmentalmitigationmeasures,
identified throughEIAs (Sefe,these proceedings).However, the pricing system does not
differentiatebetween renewableandnon-renewablewaterresources.Thepresentpricing
policy is determinedby governmentandis basedon equity. affordabilityand efficiency
(NDP7). The system hasthefollowing characteristics(Tables2 and 3):

i water charges arestrongly progressive with increasing use. Thisformsanincentive
to usewaterefficiently.

ii the lowestwatercharges-up to 10 m3 in urbanareas-haveremainedconstantin
real terms during the 1980s. Rates for 11-15 m3 initially increased, but later
substantiallydecreased.

iii water chargesfor the largeusershavealmost tripled during the 1980s in real
terms.

iv spatialprice differenceswithin urbanareasreflect thedifferencesin the costsof
watersupply.Thedismissalof this incentivefor relocationasineffective,explains
why thespatialdifferenceshavenot increasedafterthemid 1980s.Furtherstudy
is needed to identify conditions, under which the instrument is likely to work.

v waterchargesin rural areasfor privateconnectionsarelower andlessprogressive
than in urbanareas.Theydeclinedin real termsduring the 1980s,but theyhave
beenincreasedannuallysince1990.Thereappearsto be a majorcontradiction
between the urbanandrural ratestructure.It is assumedthat essentialwateruse
is chargedat a low rate.However,whereasessentialusein urbanareasis up to
10 m3, in rural areasit is doublethis level, despitethefact that essentialuseis
unrelated whether urban or rural.

Table 2: Trend in water prices in Gaborone(constantprices1990)

Uaa band 81/82 84/85 1985/86 1990 1993

0—10 m3 52 58 60 55 54

11—15 m3 78 141 184 55 160

16—25 m3 78 141 184 215 205

26—30 m3 78 141 184 215 281

31—40 m3 104 199 251 215 281

41—50 m3 104 199 251 292 281

50 + m3 91 259 340 292 281

Sources: Annual Reports WUC.
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Presentwater chargesin Southeastern Rot iwana are still well below the long run
marginal costs(LRMC) of P4.75 (1991 prices). From anenvironmentalperspective,the
real water charges should be higher. The LRMC only reflect the design and construction
costs of the new water supply systems, arid rcmainsbelow the total economic value of
the resource (Table 4). To reflect the value, :he priceof water should not only include
the direct users’costs,but also the indirect users’values andnon-use values.

Table 3: Current Rural and Gaborone Water Charges (November 1993)

Use Band GABORONE RURAL AREAS

0—5143 85 45

6—10143 85 90

11—15 m3 250 90

16—20 m3 320 90

21—25 m3 320 180 —

26—30 m3 440 180

31—40 in3

over 40 m3

440

440
-==

180

400~

Sources: DWA and WUC. for Mogoditshane and Tlokweng.

Unfortunately,the latter categories aremoredifficult to quantify (“intangibles”). Rising
water supply costs partly reflect the increasing resource scarcity, but the price should
include the external impacts of water extraction on the local ecosystem(function loss,
biodiversity etc). With the exception of groundwater table changes and changes in surface
water sources, ecosystem-function losses may not besoimportantas yet. However, they
could become very important on the longer run, if the Okavango and/or Zamtezi
sources are tapped.

Water supply systems have been highly subsidised by government. Subsidies have posed
a burden to government finances and have discouraged more efficient water use(Hagos,
these proceedings). Given the rapidly increasing water supply costs and a levelling off of
government revenues, it is inevitable that the percentage of government subsidies must
be reduced. Government subsidies for major water supplies will decrease from 76% in
1990 to 40%in 2000 (BNWMP, 1992). In abso]Iute terms, the subsidies are expected to
decrease by 50%during the plan period. Future subsidies need better targeting towards
essential usage by human being and for productivepurposes.It may be worthwhile to
change cross-subsidisation from government to the consumers into subsidies from non-
essential use to essential use. For policy-making, it would also be interesting to compare
total andper capita subsidies in urban areas, major villages, other villages and lands
areas.
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Table 4: The Total Economic Value of Water in Botswana

VALUE COMPONENTS VALUE SUB-
COMPONENTS

EXAMPLES

Use value direct use food, health,
livestock,
wildlife,
industry,
government
households

indirect use ecosystems and
indirectly human
beings

Non—usevalues Option value future direct
and indirect use
such as
biodiversity,
conservation of
habitat etc.

Existence value,
based on e.g.
moral grounds

conservation of
habitats and
species

Source: based on Serageldin, 1993.

Water Supply

Because of the climatic conditions, total water supply varies annually. Surfacewater
reservesfluctuatewith rainfall; so doestherechargeof groundwater.Thepublic water
supplyhastraditionallyaimedat meetingexistingessentialand non-essentialdemands.
In somecases,therehavebeensupplyconstraintswhich havesuppressedconsumption
(lower thandemand).Shortageshaveoccurredin villages and in urbanareasgenerally
during droughts.The main problemis a spatialmismatchof new demandand supply,
causingvery high water supplycostsin SoutheasternBotswana.TheNorth-Southcarrier
aimsto preventfuture shortagesin SoutheasternBotswana.

The main potentialsourcesof supply include:

i. groundwater

ii. surfacewater: damsandwaterharvesting

iii. reuseof waterand purification of effluent.

iv. purchasesfrom neighbouringcountries. Opportunities are presently limited
becausemost countriesin the region face watershortages.However, it canbe
useful and cost-effectivein borderregions.
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v. reductionof watersupply losses(up to 40% in rural villages;

The WUCproducespotableandrawwater(thelatter is muchcheaper),but thevolume
of raw water sold has decreased in recent yea ~s.

The supplycurvedoesnot differentiatebetwe~nhouseholdand productiveenterprises;
instead it differs basedon location. In figure 3, the supply curves for Gaborone,
Francistownand private connectionsin rural areasare shown. Becauseof its band
structure,tariffs contributesmore to efficient ‘resource use among householdsthan
amongenterprises(most enterpriseswill be in the highesttariff band).

Another supply problem relates to the landsareasandremoteareas.Becauseof thelow
population density, the costs of a water supply system would be very high. The same
appliesto the provision of water through bowsers (up to P5O/m3; Gould, 1991). It
appearsthat for this categoryof userslocal groundand surfacewater sourcesneedto
bebetterexploited.Thisincludeswaterharvesting,techniquesandgroundwaterutilisation
with low externalmaintenancerequirements.

The Demand for Water

The demandfor wateris rapidly increasing,arid the structureof wateruseis changing.
During the 1980s,water consumptionin Botswanawascorrelatedto both population
growth and economicgrowth,despitethe water restrictionduring the drought.

The demandcanbe categorisedin two ways.The first distinction is betweenessential
and non-essentialuse.For example,humanconsumptionis essentialuse,but watering
gardensis non-essential.Theprice elasticityof essentialusageis usuallylow. Theprice
elasticityof non-essentialuseis higherbecausethereare alternatives (less watering of
the gardens). Regrettably,there are no rciable elasticity estimatesavailable for
Botswana.In otherwords, we do not know ihe slopeof the demandcurve for waler
(Figure 3). Householdsare likely to havea curvesimilar to Dl, whereit is crucial for
policy purposeto determinethe slope of the curveandpoint I. However,the demand
curvefor a household,which doesnot pay its own waterbill would probablybe shaped
morelike D2. Thewaterconsumptioncurveof p~roductiveactivitiesis determinedby the
production structure and may greatly vary betweenenterprises.In most cases,the
demandcurvewill intersectthe supply curvein the highestprice band.

The seconddistinctionis betweenscatteredand concentrateduse.Water useby cattle,
wildlife andpopulationat thelandsis scatteredall overthe country.Villages,minesand
urban areashave a strong “point” demand.Scattereduse is still substantial(36% in
1990),but its shareof total consumptionis predictedto declineto 27% and 16% in the
years2000and 2020respectively(BNWMP, 1992).

The increase in water use results from population growth, economicgrowth, and
increasedpercapitausebecauseof improvedwelfarelevels.TheNational WaterMaster
Planestimatedan incomeelasticityof waterconsumptionof 0.46. In otherwords,an 1%
income increase in realtermswould leadto a 0.46%increasein thewaterconsumption.
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This reflectsbetter living conditions. For example, in major villages, per capitawater
consumption ranges from 7-26 I/day for standpipes to 85-201 1/day for house connection.
Similarly in urban areas, water consumption in SHHA-areas is 28-65 1/day compared
with 346-382 in high cost areas (BNWMP,1992).

In order to optimise the contribution of prices on sustainable water supply, it is
important to know the exact nature of the demand curves, the intersections with the
supplycurves.Thefigure canalso be used to illustrate the impact of price subsidies, i.e.
lower water prices.

Figure 3 raises a number of discussion topics:

i if the steep increase in water rates occurs in the essential demand part (with low
price elasticity), it will have mainly a revenueraising function,but makeslittle
difference on water consumption.

ii in casewhere employers pay waterbills of their employees,water chargeswill
only generate extra revenues, but have a limited impact on water consumption.
Thus, this reducesthe effectivenessof priceincentives.

iii householdsin Gaboronehavea greaterfinancial incentiveto curbnon-essential
use than households elsewhere.

iv because of the high marginal rates, income increasein Gaborone will lead to a
smaller demand increase than in rural areas and in Francistown.

v large commercial water consumers face high marginal rates and high water bills,
but they have no other incentives to reduce water consumption. The strength of
this incentive probably depends on the market conditions. If the market is highly
competitive, it may be impossible to simply passon high water costs to the
consumers;in this event, a high water price will offer incentive for water
conservation.Offering additional incentives such assubsidiesor taxrelief for the
adoption of water conservation techniques, recycling, rainwater collection etc.
should be giving serious consideration. These subsidies canbe justified because
of their large social benefits.

TOWARDSA SUSTAINABLE WATERSUPPLY: SOME POINTS FOR DISCUSSION

A securelong termwatersupply is thecountry’s water life-line for the future. Present
plans strike a compromise betweensocialand economiccriteria,and to a lesser extent
environmentalcriteria.There is a clearplan of action:

i. increase the conventional water supplies such as aquifersand dams(including
somewater importsfrom SouthAfrica)

ii. increasewaterchargesto raisegovernmentfundsand to stimulate greater users’
efficiency
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iii. linkage of the major sourcesof waler supply in order to balanceregional
shortagesand surpluses(“systems’-benefits).

iv. increasewaterprices,but keepwater consumptionfrom standpipesfreefor social
reasons.

Figure 3: Spatial Supply Curvesand Possible
Households and Companies

Curves for Water Consumptionby

The plan doesnot, however,answermore strategicissues, crucial to a sustainable water
supply.

First, dataare lacking regardingto whatextentgroundwatermining occurs.Obviously,
this is importantfor futurewatersupplies, and more intensive monitoring of groundwater
sources is urgently needed. From the perspective of sustainable development, the
following guidelinesmaybe adoptedfor water resource management. Where the water
resourceis renewable, consumption evidently must not exceed its regeneration. Some
storage is possiblebut only for relatively short periods becauseof the high evaporation.
Where the resource is not renewable, the resourcemust be mined in such a way that
uponits depletion alternativewatersourcesand water-savingtechnologiesare in place.

* denotes household
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A price increase could be beneficial. This situation appliesto the diamondminesof
Jwaneng and Orapa.

Second, the plan pays little attention to the reuse of water and small-scale water
harvesting. It is to be expected that these options gain viability with rising water charges.
The high initial costs in combination with the large social benefits, would justify limited
subsidies.

Third, there is no strategy to control demand,in particular to reducenon-essential
consumption. In order to use economic instruments in such a strategy, it is imperative
to gain more information about the price and income elasticities of households and
enterprises. Non-essential demand should not be subsidisedand therefore,ratesshould
be similarly progressive in urban and rural areas. Consequently, rural charges above 10
m3 should be substantiallyincreased. This has the added advantage that income
increases will lead to a smaller increase in water demand. In order to control demand,
it is necessary to prioritise water consumption. Demand can be priontised in the
following order:people’sessentialneeds,productivepurposeswith largeeconomicspin-
offs andconsumptive,non-essential,use.Obviously, this would requirea clear political
choiceasto whatessentialuseis. Relatedto thewaterdemand,considerationmust be
given to the supply of different qualitiesof water. Someindustrial and agricultural
consumption could manage with lower quality water than that provided at present
(althoughit leads to extra -one time- infrastructuralcosts).

Fourth, spatial price differences are considered to have a little impact on the location
of industries. The evidence is, however, minimal. Private sector response is likely to vary
depending on the relative importance of water in terms of the total production costs and
on otherpossibledisadvantagesof relocation.Thissubjectrequiresfurther study.Water
planning pays little attention to the threatandpotentialcostsof pollution.

Fifth, present policy almostexclusivelyfocuseson catchmentareaprotectionand ad-hoc
measures. However, systematic measures need to be considered to implement the
polluter-pays-principle, as stated in the National Conservation Strategy.

Sixth, from a long term water perspective suppliers must always be encouraged to
increase water use efficiency and to reduce water consumption. This may, on the short
term, cause revenue losses because of higher evaporation losses. Those losses, however,
must be incorporated in the short term water price. Such a strategy is most suitable to

keep the inevitable long term prices to a minimum.

Seventh, from a strategic point of view, government needs to increase its control over
non-market water use (livestock, mines, lands areas). There are insufficient incentives
to encourage efficient water use, and the opportunity costs of water need to be
considered (is this good water use given present and future needs?). The feasibility of
the introduction of water charges in these sectors should be considered.
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This brings us to the role of waterchargesand subsidiesin promotinga sustainable
watersupply.Higherpricesmayhavethreepsi Live impacts:theygeneratefundsfor ihe
requiredinvestments;theymay-dependingon the priceelasticityof demand-stimulate
efficient water use; finally, they render non-c nventional water supply and conservation
techniquesmorefeasible.Subsidieshaveamied impact: theyarenecessaryto guarantee
adequateaccessto theentirepopulation,but at thesametime,theymayleadto wasteful
resourceuse. Therefore,subsidiesmust be better targeted to the “real poor” and to
householdandenterprisewatersavingdevices,wherethe initial privateinvestmentsare
high but the social -and not the private-bereElsaresubstantial(e.g. rainwatertanks).
Moreover, non-essential water consumption could be charged extra to subsidise essential
use(in steadof relianceon governmentsubsidies).

Contrary to common beliefs, water prices Fave not dramaticallyincreasedduring the
1980s(Table 2). Largepriceincreasestill lie aheadto achievetheMasterPlan targets.
This requirespolitical courageanddecisiveness.Waterpricesshouldin principlereflect
the total economicvalueor TEV. At present,pricesarebelow theproductioncostsand
well below the TEV. The existing governmentplanswill bring the pricescloser to the
real supply costs,but thereare no plansto bring them in line with the TEV. Higher
prices contribute to the restoration of the resourcebalance,but they need to be
supplementedby regulatorymeasuressuchas theprotectionof watercatchmentareas
and clarity about the ownership of water resources. Moreover, the present charge
differentialsmostly influencehouseholdconsumption.Thereis no price differential for
enterprises,andit would beworthwhileto exploreopportunities,otherthanthegenerally
high rate,to further stimulatewaterconsumptionefficiency.
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in~ ROLE OF ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENTIN WATER
RESOURCESPROJECTSAS A TOOLFORJOINT MANAGEMENT OF

BOTH THE ENVIRONMENT AND WATER IN BOThWANA

F.T.K. Sefe,DepartmentofEnvironmentalScience,
UniversityofBotswana,PrivateBag (1)22, Gaborône

ABSTRACT

Evely waterresourceprojectrepresentsan interventionin the hydrologiccycle on thepartof
man. As wateris anintegralconstituentof the environment,suchinterventionsimpacton the
intricate relationshipsthat existamongthe variouselementsof the environment. Thereis a
needthereforeto harmonisewaterresourceprojectswith the environment. Thatcanonly be
achievedby adopting an integratedapproachto the planning and managementof water
resources.

It isarguedhereinthat theELA processcanbeutilised in integratedplanningandmanagement
of waterresourceswithin the globalcontextof theenvironment,particularlyif themonitoring
stageof theELA processis vigorously undertaken.The paperreviews thecurrentpracticeof
the EtA processin Botswanausing the Kolobeng-MetsemotlhabaDamsEtA asa reference
pointandproposesan EtA procedureby which this integratedplanningandmanagementcan
be achieved.

INTRODUCTION

Every water resourceproject, whether it is concernedwith surfaceor sub-surfacewater
represents an intervention on the partof man into the hydrologicalcycle. This cycle is an
opensystemwith well-definedpathways alongwhich water is transferredin oneof its three
phases, namely, solid, liquid andgas. Along the pathways, the wateris temporarilyheld in
‘stores’ such as the atmosphere, aquifers, soils, rivers, lakesand, even, in plant tissue. As
the hydrologic cycle is a system,thesestoresare, in fact, elementsof this system.(Someof
theelementsare systemsin their own right).

Intricate relationshipsexist betweenthe various elementsof this systemwhich ensure its
smooth operation. Since the adventof man, this intricate relationshiphas comeunder
constantinterference. In most cases,theseinterventionslead to irreparablechangesin the
system. With demandfor waterboundto increasein the future, the adverse impacton the
system is bound to grow unless something is done to change current planning and
managementprocesses.

It is argued herein that the EIA process can be utilised in integratedplanning and
managementof water resourceswithin global context of the environment. The paper
proposesan EtA procedureby which this integratedplanning and managementcan be
achieved.
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MAiN ELEMENTSOF THE EIA PROCESS

Since the inception of EJA in the early 1970’s it hascometo be regardedas an important
tool for environmental management (Waiherii, 1988). As the complexities the man-
environmentinteractiongrew, EtA methodclog!~alsogrewmoreand more complex. It is a
handytechniquefor deciding in an objectivemannerbetweenoften competingalternatives
for theuseof environmentalresources,inc1udii~gwater. In this regard,ETA methodology
is a process for analysingandsynthesisingtheoften largevolume of data neededfor rational
decisionmaking. A good EIA report should containthe following:

i) a collation of theappropriateinformationnecessaryfor theparticulardecision
to be taken

ii) an indication of expected changes in environmental parametersafter
implementationof the project

iii) a routinefor monitoring afterthe implementationso asto recordand analse
the actual changesthathaveoccurred.

Six key componentsof environmentalimpact studiesfor water resourcesprojectsmay be
recognised asdiscussedbelow.

Baselinestudies:
The term,Baselinestudies,refers to a study of conditions existing ata point in timeagainst
which subsequent changes canbedetectedthroughmonitoring (Hirsch, 1980). Theyprovide
information on the issuesidentified during thescopingexercise.

Impact identification
This component of the EtA process is normaly the first stage. The probableinipäcts of
relevanceto the particular project are identified and even ranked in order of probable
severity. This stage, if done properly leads to a reduction in effort lateron, as only the
relevantimpactswill be selectedfor closerattention.

There is probably no limit to the kind of impact a water resourceproject may haveon the
environment. Some impacts mentionedin the literature are listed in Table 1. This list
clearly illustratesthewide rangeof possibleimpacts.

Predictionof impactson variousenvironmentalfactors
This phaseusually involvesthe useof mathematicalmodelsto ‘predict’ the likely impactof
the proposedprojecton the environment. The environmentis representedby a setof key
variableswhich areselectednormally becauseth~yare readily quantifiable. It should be
noted,however, that sometimeswhat is readily quantifiablemay not hold much relevance
to explaining the impacton theenvironment(Frenchand Krenkel, 1981).

Associated with the stageof impactpredictionin theEIA processis monitoring. Monitoring
is a key aspectof EIA becausepredictionimplies a degreeof uncertainty. This degreeof
uncertaintyis not easyto evaluateat the pre-projectstagebedäusethe ‘true’ impact is not
known. Thus techniques to monitor what is beingpredictedneedto be consideredat this
stage.Unfortunately,the tendencyis there to acceptpredictionastheendproductand ignore
the monitoring aspectoncethe project is in place.
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Table 1: Some impacts identified for various water resource projects

Trade-off analyses
This is the stage where, in the traditionalEIA process,cost-benefitortrade-offanalyses(not
necessarily in money terms) are undertaken to aid decisionmaking. Recourseis usually
madeto quantitativetechniquesbut it is worth noting that not all impactscanbe quantified.
It is also the stage for resolving resourceuseconflicts and competition.

Identification and evaluation of mitigation measures
At this stage of the EIA process, measuresto mitigate the identified impacts are
recommended.This activity is undertakenwith theoverridingaim of increasingthepositive
side of the EIA process.

THE ROLE OF ELA
Theprimaryrole of theEtA process is to harmonisea proposedwater resourceproject with
the environment.However, this doesnot imply that therole of ELA is to compeldecision
makers to adopt the least environmentally damaging alternative. There maybe more
compelling socialand economicargumentsnot to adopta least environmentallydamaging
alternative.

Most often, water projectsarouseconsiderablepassion not only becausewater is a key
constituentof the physical environmentbut also because of the high opportunity coststhat
suchprojectsentail. Thesehigh opportunity costs may be intangible as, for example,an
aestheticallyappealingenvironmentor tangibleas, for example,lossof grazing landdueto
impoundment. It should be the role of theEIA processto providethedecisionmakerwith
the meansto objectively adjudicatebetweencompetingdemands.

i) protection against high floods and droughts
ii) siltation of lakes
Iii) loss of silt to agriculture
iv) loss of fisheries potential
v) changes in water quality
vi) destruction of arable iand due to poor management of irrigation projects.
vii) impact of public health-especially spread of schistosomiasis, liver fluke and malaria into new areas.
viii) social dislocation as a result of resettling large populations.
ix soil salinization
x) eutrophication
xi) bacterial growth
xii) deoxygenation
xiii) perturbation of downstream hydrology and aquatic systems.
xiv) effects on archaeological remains
xv) impact on ground-water geology
xvi) impact on fish nutrition and production
xviii) impact on lake assimilative capacity for waste-waters
xix) increased evaporation
xx) reservoir-induced earthquakes.
xxi) ground subsidence as a result of over pumping of aquifers
xxii) intrusion of saline water into aquifers
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Thereis yet anotherrole that EIA canperform. All over the world, but moreso thethird
world, the period of observationof natural processes is rathershort. In this country for
example, rainfall datacollection startedonly a)out 70 years ago while observationson
boreholesstartedeven much later. In addition, however, these limited observationsare
availableonly at scatteredpoints. The rain gaugenetwork in Botswanais still sparse. Yet
thenecessityof providingwaterhasmeantthedesignandconstructionof hydraulicstructures
intendedto last manytimes the lengthof dataon wli ich theirdesignwasbased. Underthese
circumstancesthe uncertaintyassociatedwith impact predictionis increasedimmeasurably.

There is yet anotherrole that theETA processc~n play asa tool for integratedmanagement
of waterand theenvironment. It is possibleto use the EIA process asa meansof filling in
the gap in knowledgeaboutthe impactof water resourceprojectson the environment. To
be able to do this requirestheexecutionofall the stagesof theETA process.Figure 1 shows
a simplified versionof theEIA process. It sohappens,unfortunately,that the laststageafter
the projectis often forgotten.Yet for the purposesof knowledgebuilding, this shouldbe the
most importantstagein the wholeEIA process.

FIGURE 1: A SIMPLWIED MODEL OF THE EIA PROCESS

BASELINE IMPACT PROJECT
1~ MONITORING

STUDIES ] PREDICTION PROGRAMME

THE EtA PROCESSIN BOTSWANAWITH REGARD TO WATERRESOURCES
PROJECTS
Botswanawas one of the first threeAfrican countries to have an early experienceof EIA
(Klennert, 1984). It is now a fairly standardprocedurefor all ‘major’ water resource
projects. For a definitive description of the EIA processin Botswana,as far as water
projectsareconcerned,one mustturn to theEIA of the KolobengandMetsemotihabaDams
(MLGL, 1986; MacDonaldandPartners,1988). Spacelimitations precludeanexhaustive
discussionof the report. The EIA for the Kolobeng and MetsemotlhabaDams, which
eventuallyled to the BokaaDam Project, is definitive in many respects:

1. Thesix stages of theEIA processpreviouslydiscussedcanbediscernedfrom the report.
2. The executionof the project also indicatesthat theETA was taken into consideration

whenit was finally decidedto build the damat Bokaa. Thus thereport facilitatedan
objectiveassessmentof the variousoptions.

3. The reportwasat pains to recommendmonitoring,althoughit limited monitoring lo
compensationissuesonly.

4. It is, perhaps,the first time when ETA was riot usedmerely asa tool for project
appraisal,but for more involved environmentalanalysis.

5. When it was decidedto locate thedamat Bokaa, a moredetailedEIA for the chosen
location was undertaken.

6. The ETA alsodealt with the impactof theconstructionactivity itself.

Adequateas thesefeaturesmaybe, there is a feeling that thereare some items that are
missingor arenot emphasizedstrongly enoughin this EIA.
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STRENGTHENINGTHE ELA PROCESSIN BOTSWANA
A study of the Kolobeng-MetsemotlhabaDams ETA Reportsin the light of ETA theory and
its practicein othercountries,revealsthatthe processas it is practisedin Botswanacanbe
strengthenedin many respects.

Figure 2 is a flow diagramof a proposedETA process. Themain featuresof the proposed
systemareasfollows:

1. The importanceof the ‘project definition’ stagecannotbeover-emphasised.It is essential
to includecommunity liaisonanddiscussionin this stage.Furthermoretheeventualproject(s)
mustbepredicatedupona thoroughneedsassessment.This stage,if doneproperly,maysave
muchtoil lateron. At themoment,this stageappearsto be doneexclusivelyby the ‘experts’.

2. Theneedto identify possibleoptions. Singleoption ETA tendsto reducetheETA process
to one of project appraisalfor which bettersuitedtechniquesexist. Identifying optionsand
possiblecombinationsof them will facilitate an integratedapproachto water resource
planning.

3. Figure2 is in two parts. In thetophalf, canbeseen‘Initial EIA’. This part is essential
for the narrowing down of the possibleoptions. It should be a quick-checkingkind of
assessmentthat could contributeimmenselyto preliminarydecision-making. This was, in
fact, donein the caseof the Kolobeng-MetsemotihabaDamsETA.

4. Theproposedmodel hasseveraldecisionboxes. In orderto be ableto proceedfrom these
boxes in a rational manner, it is necessaryto establish threshold values for selected
environmentalindicators. For example,if a detailedE.I.A. is not requiredthe decisionto
‘approve’ a project shouldnot be automatic. Thedecisionmustbe basedona setof criteria
suitable for the environment of Botswana. It should, however, be recognisedthat
establishinga kind of nationalenvironmentalimpactyardstickis not a thing thatcanbedone
in a hurry. But it is necessaryto setsucha goal now. It also requires periodic reviewsof
theETA process particularlywith aview to identifying sensitiveenvironmentalindicatorsand
their level of sensitivity.

A related issueat his point, is the needto establish a set of criteriaby which projectsare
selectedfor EIA study. At present,only ‘large’ projects,especiallywhereexternalfunding
sourcesare involved, that are subjected to E.I.A. study. Apart from the questionof
determininghow ‘large’ is large, it is necessaryto emphasizethat water resourceprojects
like farm dams (or drought relief dams) can and do have negative impacts on the
environment. This is illustrated by the recentstudy on small dams in Botswana(Gibband
Partners, 1992). The World Bank recently publishedan OperationalDirective on E.A.
[E.I.A.](World Bank, 1991). But this is strictly speakinga generalguideline and cannot
replacecountry-specificguidelines.

5. Theproposedmodel in Figure2 showsa link betweenthe stagewherethe EIA processes
are conductedand the stagewhereavailableoptions are identified. This link is necessary
becauseit mayrevealotherpossiblealternativesthat mayhavebeenoverlooked. TheIUCN
report (IUCN, 1992) on the SouthernOkavangoIntegratedWater Project (SMEC, 1991)
revealedoptions that were overlooked.
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FIGUR3 2: PL~ DIAGRAMOF A POSSIBLE EIh t3YSTEM

6. The stages of monitoring and auditing, which traditionally have been the weaklinks in the
EIA processin Botswana,also needto be strengthened. As the Kolobeng-Metsemotihaba
Dams EIA report shows, it seemsthe fundamentalreasonfor the currentweaknesslies in
the fact that monitoring is always linked to compensation issues. The report observed
that: “The situation poses a dilemma: present information is insufficient to predict the
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consequencesfor downstreamfarmersof damconstruction,and quite inadequateto form a
basisfor compensation...”

But the issueof monitoringandcompensationneed notposeanydilemma if the two arede-
coupled. Whatis neededfor compensationpurposesis an assemblageof predictedimpacts.
A mathematicalmodelof thesystem,informedby experiencegainedfrom pastprojects,can
beusedfor this purpose(Canter, 1985). Monitoring the impactof awater resourceproject
on the environmentmust,of necessity,be a long-termundertaking. It is only by this kind
of long-termmonitoring that somehard facts can be learntfor transferto otherprojects.

Thereis also an institutionalaspectto theapparentneglectof monitoring and auditingstages
of the EI~processin Botswana. At present,studiespertainingto water resourceprojects
are carried out under the auspicesof the Departmentof Water Affairs (DWA). Once
constructionis completedand the project handedover to the Water Utilities Corporation
(WUC), the responsibility of DWA appearsto come to an end. There is a need for
instituting a mechanismwhereby DWA can continue to securebudgetaryresourcesfor
monitoring and auditing purposesfor as long aspossible.

7.One additional way in which ETA practice in Botswana can be strengthenedis the
establishmentof a National EnvironmentalImpactDatabank. Such a databankwill collate
the resultsof the monitoring and auditing exercisesfrom the variousprojectsnationwide.
The databank will be an invaluableassetat the initial and detailedEIA stagesin Figure 2.
Theseare the stageswherethecollectiveknowledgeand experiencegainedfrom anearlier
project canbe appliedto a currentone. The databankcanalso be useful in determining
compensationissuesfor future water resourceprojects. It is throughsucha databankthat
the role of ETA in integratedmanagementof the environmentcanbeachieved.

CONCLUSION

It can be concludedfrom the foregoingdiscussionthat the EIA processcan be a tool for
achievingthegoal of integratedenvironmentalmanagement.However, in order to achieve
this goal, Botswana’sexperienceof the ETA processneedsto be strengthenedin several
respects:

i) the need to move from single to multiple-optionplanningof waterprojects;
ii) the needto establisha national ETA yardstickasa minimumrequirement;
iii) needto review the institutional arrangementsunderwhich waterprojectsare

carriedout; thereis a needfor an institutional structurewith a clear setof glAidelines /
methodologiessuitableto theparticularenvironmentalcircumstanceof Botswana.

iv) the needto strengthenthe monitoring andauditing stagesof theEIA process;
v) the needto establisha National EnvironmentalImpact Databank.
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CONJUNCTIVE USE OF SURFACEAND GROUNDWATERIN BOTSWANA
- URBAN AN]) RURAL ASPECTS

A. Gieske,UniversityofBotswana,GeologyDepartment,P/Bag0022, Gaborone

ABSTRACT

The combineduseof groundand surfacewater in semi-aridregionssuch as Botswanais
a key elementin any integratedapproachto managementof water resources.However,
thereare many aspectsof conjunctiveusewhich makeefficient implementationdifficult.
Some of these difficulties arediscussedin this paper.

First,therearehugedifferencesof scalebetweenruralandurbansettings.Conjunctiveuse
problems can be addressedat the level of a low yield and low quality village borehole
combinedwith roof top catchnients,or, conversely,at the level and complexity of the
North-SouthCarrierwheremillions of cubicmetreswaterper year needto beprocessed
throughpipelinesin easternBotswanacombining resourcesof largedamsandweilfields.

Second, the integration of the differentdisciplinesinvolved in respectivelythemanagement
of surfaceandunderground water resources leaves much to be desired. For example, typical
hydrogeologicalproblemssuchas groundwatermonitoring, (artificial) recharge,mining,
regionalflow modelling,salinity andpollution arenot well understoodby the engineersthat
aredesigningandoperatingpipelinesandtransferschemes.Hydrogeologists,on the other
hand, feel uncomfortablewhenconfrontedwith storagedesign,operatingproceduresor
economicaspects,whethertheseare at the scaleof roof top catchmentsor large dams.
Increasing institutional integration is required to cope with applied research and
managementaspects.

INTRODUCTION

Optimumwaterdevelopmentcanonly be attainedby conjunctiveutilization of surface
andgroundwaterreservoirs.Conjunctiveuseof waterresourcesin the managementof
water resourcesmay simply meanuseof groundwaterwhenthe damshavedried up
becauseof drought.The BotswanaNational Water Master Plan (BNWMP, vols 1-12,
1991)usesthe term“conjunctive use” in this sense.For examplein thewatermodelling
exerciseof easternBotswanathe surfacewaterresourcesmayhaveto beaugmentedby
the groundwater from the Palla Roadand MmamabulaWellfieldswhenthe damsfail
(BNWMP, 1992).

However, in the literature (Todd, 1959, Johnson and Finlayson, 1988) the term
“conjunctiveuse” is oftenemployeddifferently. In theview of theseauthorsconjunctive
userequiresthatwateris activelytransferredatanoptimumratefrom surfacereservoirs
to groundwaterstorage.Surfacestoragesuppliesmostannualwaterrequirementswhile
groundwaterreservoirscanberetainedprimarily for cyclic storagecoveringanyseries
of yearshavingbelownormalprecipitation.Thusgroundwater levelswould be lowered
during a cycle of dry yearsand raisedduring a following wet period.

Thedifferencein the definitions or usesof the term“conjunctive use” lies thereforein
thetransferof surfacewaterto thegroundwatersystems.Despitetechnicaldifficulties
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Table 1
ProjectedwaterdemanisBotswana(BNWMP, 1992)

for the period1990 - 202() (amountsin MCM/yr)

1990 2030 2010 2020

urban centres
major villages
rural settlements
mining and energy
irrigation
livestock
wildlife

45 72 103
22 35 52
11 15 20
36 56 64
29 39 47
45 34 44
6 6 6

total 119 194 257 336

119 MCM urban centres

LII major villages

rural settlements

mining

irrigation

livestock

wildlife

Fig~1 Projectedwater demandsfor Botswana(1990-2020)after
BNWMP, 1992.

21
8
7

23
19
35

6

1990

335 MCM

2020
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associatedwith this transfer,or artificial rechargeasit is usuallycalled, Johnsonand
Finlayson (1988) containsmany casestudiesdescribingthe latter type of conjunctive
utilization of water resources.

Combined use of large damsand wellfields is only possiblein easternBotswana.
However,a largepartof thepopulationlives in small villages anddependsfor its water
supplyon local boreholes,ephemeralstreams,small dams,haffirs,handdug wells or roof
catchments.It seemsthereforeappropriateto adoptin this papera more holistic view
of theterm“conjunctiveuse” andincludein thediscussionthe optimizationofsmall scale
waterresourcesfor the thinly populatedparts of the country.

Moreover,in view of thefact that conjunctiveuseof waterresourcesimplies to a great
extentoptimizationof the useof all availableresourcesone could addother aspects,
suchasre-cyclingandre-useof wastewater,desalination,mixing of waterswith different
qualitiesto obtainanacceptablepotablecompromise,anddesignationof individual (low
or high quality) water resourcesfor specificpurposes.

In this paperfirst a short overviewis given of the differentsourcesof wateravailable
to the populationand the way theseareutilized. Thenspecific rural areawater supply
problemsarediscussed,after which someaspectsof the largescaleeasternBotswana
surfaceandgroundwaterutilizationplansarereviewed.Althoughthescopeof this short
paperevidently precludesa thorough discussionof all aspects,some suggestionsfor
possiblefollow-up arepresentedin the last section.

UTILIZATION OF WATER RESOURCESOF BOTSWANA

Fig. 1 and Table 1, derived from the National Water MasterPlan (BNWMP, 1992)
clearly illustrate Botswana’swatersupplydevelopmentchallengefor the next 30 years.
The total populationis estimatedto rise from 1.25 million to about3 million by 2020.
Theincreasingpopulationcoupledwith economicdevelopmentwill triple waterdemands
during that time span.Thedifficulties in makingdemandprojectionshavealreadybeen
discussedby Z. Makosha(thisreport)whileJ.Gould (this report)discussedthequestion
whetherit would notbewiserto try to reducethedemandsin view of Botswana’slimited
resources.Thatthe demandwill riseconsiderably,however,seemsbeyonddispute.

Figure 2 showsthe relativeincreasesof surfaceandgroundwatercomponents.The
surfacewaterdemandis estimatedto rise from 42 to 186 MCM/yr whereastheground
water contributionmay rise from 76 to 140 MCM/yr. Fig. 3 illustratesthe diversity of
watersupplysourcesin Botswana.It is obviousthat largescaledifferencesexistbetween
thesources.A largedamwith pipelineswill requireinvestmentof millions of Pulawhile
the ALDEP roof tank catchment(40 m2 roof and 7 m3 tank) costsaboutP 3000. Key
issuesin thedevelopmentandoptimizationof watersupplysystemsareefficiencyin use
and conservationof water resourcesat both endsof the scale.

Dam sites aregenerallypoor becauseof Botswana’sflat topography.The country’s
semi-aridclimate causeshigh ratesof evaporationleadingto substantiallossesfrom
surfacecatchmentsandriversareephemeralwith erraticflow exceptin thenorthof the
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Fig. 2 Change in ratio of surface to groundwater in the
period 1990-2020(BNWMP, 1991).

Fig. 3 Flow diagramof watersourcesin Botswana.
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country. Groundwater rechargevanesfrom a few percentof the annualrainfall in the
easternpart of the country to practicallyzero in the west. Long-term sustainabilityof
groundwater resourcesis thereforequestionableand any large scaleabstractionwill
effectivelybemining theresource.Continuedexplorationfor newgroundwatersources
will be requiredin the foreseeablefuture and sinceaquifersmaybe far from demand
centresdevelopmentof the wellfields will needhugeinvestments.

The main recommendationsof the National Water Master Plan (BNWMP, 1991)
roughly fall into two categories

- Provision of water for the main urbancentresin easternBotswanaby meansof
amajortransferscheme,theNorth-SouthCarrier,with simultaneousconstruction
of new damsanddevelopmentof groundwaterresourcesalongthecarrier.This
development correspondsto theshadedareaof Fig. 3. Theincreaseduseofwater
in theurbanareasshouldalso leadto implementationof plansfor recyclingand
re-useof wastewater.Someof themajorvillagesmaybe linked into thetransfer
scheme but most will have to be supplied from expandingground water
abstractionschemesin their immediateenvironment.

- Improvementof watersupplyfor smallvillagesandthescatteredruralpopulation.
A systematicapproachto technologicaladvancementof low-cost water supply
systemssuchasdug wells, roof top catchinents,haffirs andsmall dams,combined
with developmentof guidelinesfor settlementpolicy will hopefully lead to an
improvementof watersupplysystems,waterquality andreductionof thedistance
to the supply points. A Lands Area Water Supply Study (LAWSS, 1991) was
commissionedby the Governmentof Botswanato study the problemsof water
supply to small villages and scatteredrural populationand make recommen-
dationsto improvethe situation. Only a draft report is availableat presentand
a decision from DWAis expectedshortly.

VILLAGES, LANDS AREAS AND SCATFEREDRURAL POPULATION

Theproblemof watersupplyto majorvillageshasalreadybeendiscussedin thepapers
by M. Hagos,F. MaungeandN. Taleyana(this report)andit is thereforenot necessary
togive a thorough discussionhere.Generally, thesemajor villagesrely on wellfields with
reticulationschemesconstructedby the DepartmentofWaterAffairs. Theresponsibility
for operationandmaintenancemay in the nearfuture shift to a largeextent from the
Department of Water Affairs to the District Councils and the Ministry of Local
Government, Lands and Housing.Problemsregardingthe optimizationof watersupply
to thesevillages include

- the establishmentof efficient operation,maintenanceand repairprocedures
- level of participationof local populationin operationandmaintenance
- the extent to which initial governmentinvestmentcanand shouldbe recovered

from water users
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Fromanappliedresearchandmanagementpoint of viewit is importantto monitorthe
welifields with respect to abstraction, water Levels and quality. Locally acquired
hydrogeologicalinformationshouldbe trarisfe~redto the departmentsof WaterAffairs
and GeologicalSurveyto obtainbetterundersandingof theregionalhydrogeologvand
long-termsustainabilityof the resources.Witi increasingindependenceof the District
Councilsin the operationof local watersupply systems,it becomesmore important10
attachtrainedhydrogeologiststo theseCounciLsto ensurea multi-disciplinaryapproach.
This will not only make monitoring of abstractionand quality easier,but will also
facilitate future expansionof wellfields and siting of newboreholes.

Diagram 3 illustrates the diversity of water points used by the scatteredrural
population (SRP). The LandsAreasWater Supply Study (LAWSS, 1991) studiedthe
distributionand useof locally availablewatersourcesin detail in five StudyAreas(Fig.
4) and the resultsaresummarizedin Table 2. Ii. is obvious that largedifferencesexist
betweeneasternand westernBotswanaareas.:Becauseof the absenceof ephemeral
rivers with episodicrunoff the inhabitantsof Area 9 haveto rely muchmoreon direct
raincatchmentsandpublic watersupply (boreholeswith standpipes) thanpeoplein for
examplearea1. Presentconsumptionratesdo notseemto exceed10 litre perpersonper
dayat presentalthoughanexactrateis difficult to assessasthewateris sharedbetween
domesticneedsand small livestock. The averagedistanceto the nearestwaterpoint
variesbetweenone to four kilometresnormally but goesup to between10 and 20 km
in times of drought. Becauseon averagewater is fetched twice daily, it is clear that
considerabledistanceshaveto becoveredeachday.Moreover,waterquality is generally
poorwith salinity and bacterialinfection asmajorproblems.

Becausethesmallsettlementsandscatteredruralpopulationobviouslyrepresentapoor
economicsector,difficult compromiseshaveto besoughtin trying to reducethedistance
to the waterpoints, upgradewater quality and improve technicalreliability of water
abstraction.Moreover, improvement is directly related to settlementpolicies and
advancementof relatedinfrastructure.In principle, targetsfor the nextcenturyinclude
the following

- domesticpotablewatersupply shouldreach25 1/dayper person
- watershouldbe availablefor ten live~tockunits per day (450 1/day)
- potablewater must be availablewithin 2 km of individual residences( 3 ~ is

viewedasthe maximumdistancein remoteareas)

Realizationof thesetargets,however,dependson the answerto a numberof elusive
questions
- which technicalmethodsfor watercollection andabstractionworkbestin a rural

environmentwith limited economicresources?
- in which direction is the balancebetweengovernmentinvolvementand private

enterprisegoing to move in the next 30 years?
- what socio-economictrendscanbeexpectedwith respectto the scatteredrural

population? Shouldsettlementpoliciesbe determinedby locally availablewater
resources,or should water supply be guaranteedirrespective of cost and
remotenessof area?
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Fin. 4 Locationmapof the five LAWSS (1991)study areas
in the Lands Areas.

Table 2 Main sourcesof drinkingwater for five rural areasin Botswana
(source: LandsAreasWaterSupplyStudy, 1991)

source area1 area4 area5 area7 area9

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

village - 1.0 2.5 - 30
hand-dug well 15.3 21.7 24.8 27.7 21
dam 8.8 - 2.2 - -

haffir 5.1 0.7 -

river surface 15.3 5.7 2.2 2.2 -

sand river 16.7 40.3 15.7 57.1 -

roof tank 0.3 - 0.5 - -

underground tank 4.0 - 4.2 -

springs 5.5 - 8.6 6.7 -

stand pipe/bhole 28.9 23.0 25.5 8.4 46
other 8.3 13.0 - 3
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LAWSS (1991) made a first attempt at solvi ig this diversity of problems by employing
Multi-Criteria Analysis (MCA). First the sluc’y identified criteria suchascosts,energy,
reliability, technical solutions, operation and maintenance,distance,economicimpact,
government involvement, implementationtime, etc.By assigningsetsof weight to these
criteria, it was possible to study several icenarios through the use of Artificial
Intelligence computer programmes.Resultsof thesetestssuggestthat in generalwhere
possiblea collection of smallerwaterpoints of varying nature meets the objectives for
the scatteredrural populationbetterthanalternativeswith a centralborehole.

However, the difficulty in producinga gerLerally acceptableset of weights and the
uncertaintiesstill clinging to theexistingdesignsof, for example,rooftop catchmentsand
dug wells makethis a preliminaryexercise.Beforedrawing final conclusions,it seeins
desirableto startpilot projectsaswasalreadysuggestedbyLAWSS (1991).Thediversity
of theproblemsassociatedwith theoptimalwatersupplyprovisionfor thescatteredrural
population require a multi-disciplinary applied researchand managementapproach.
Finally, theuseof MCA computerprogrammesin decisionandpolicy makingprocesses
of this natureshouldbequestionedandresearchedfurtherandfor validationcontrasled
with theoutcomeof moreconventionalapproaches.

CONJUNCflVE USE OF SURFACE AND GROUND WATER FOR THE LARGE
URBAN CENTRES

As mentionedin section2, the plansfor the easternBotswanawatersupplyconsistof
developing a major transfer scheme,the North-South Carrier, with simultaneous
constructionof newdamsandwellfields. Previouscontributors(thisreport)haveoutlirLed
its designand operationin detail. A further aspectof conjunctiveuse of damsand
groundwateris discussedin this sectionin relation to developmentsabroad.

Figure 5 illustratesthe characteristicuseof a dam; in this casethe watersupply of
ShasheDam(BNWMP, 1991)is usedasan example.Whenthe annualamountof water
suppliedby the dam (top diagram) is 24 MCM/yr abouthalf of the water spills and
anotherquarterevaporates.Only one quarterof the impoundedwater is therefore
actually used.Shortfalls rarely occur under this abstractionscenario.Increasingthe
amount suppliedby the dam to 48 MCM/yr (bottom diagram) leads to a substantial
decreasein spillagebut also to an increasein shortfall periods,or yearswhenthe dam
cannotdeliver the requiredamountof 48 MCM. Fig. 6 illustrates these elements on a
time scale.The short-fallperiodshaveto be augmentedfrom othersourcesto ensurea
steadywatersupply.It wasoriginally suggestedin theNationalWaterMasterPlanStudy
thatthe PallaRoadwelifield couldaugmentthesurfacesourcesand it wasproposedto
completelymine this resourceduring the planningperiod (Fig. 7). The exact dateof
depletiondependsof courseon climatic conditionsandcompletiondatesof newdams.

Although new weilfields could probablybe developedafter that, it may perhapsbe
possible to avoid depletion of aquifersby introducing the elementof cyclic storage
through artificial recharge methods. The advantagesof such cyclic storage, or
“groundwaterbanking”as it is called in the UnitesStates,is shownin Fig. 8. In addition
to the watersuppliedby the dam(48MCM/yr) somemorewater is abstractedduring
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wet years which is then stored underground. ‘Ibis will lead to a decrease in spillage and
an increase in shortfall years. However, ~n dry years the shortfalls are covered by
abstraction of the stored ground water. This procedure leads to more efficient use of
dams while at the same time protecting ground water resources.

The main problem in implementing such conjunctive management schemes lies in the
technicaldifficulties of artificial recharge. However, many projects over the entire world
have been in operation for a long time now arid :results seem to be encouraging. Madrid
(1988) estimated that in the State of California alone 2160 MCMis recharged on an
annual basis which corresponds to about 11 %of the total ground water abstraction in
that state. Glenn (1988) and Diede (1988) describethe High Plains Ground water
Demonstration Program comprising 21 projects in 17 states with a US Government
funding of US $ 25 million for a period of 5 :years. Kendall andSienkiewich (1988)
describe a programme to develop 600 MCMstorage in Southern California for use in
times of drought by the year 2000 ( at present this storage is 120 MCM). While artificial
recharge has not been tried systematicallyon any scale in Botswana, successful
implementation of such schemes would lead to more efficient useof damwaterand
protection of the scarce and vulnerable ground water resources.It is therefore
recommendedto further study possible applicationof artificial rechargemethodsin
Botswanain theframeworkof the easternBotswanatransfersystem.

DISCUSSION

Problems associated with the intended improvement of water supply for the scattered
rural population, major villages and urban centres fall into severalcategories

- In manycasesanswersto technicalproblemsare not clear or cannot be giverL at
all. For example : Is artificial recharge in Botswana technicallyfeasible or not?
Whatis thebestway to constructa durablelow-costroof tankcatchment? How
can hand dug wells be improved upon best ? Are the ground water resources
aroundthemajorvillagessustainableor not?Whatis theimpactonenvironment
of technicalchoicesdecidedupon ? The answers to these problems can only be
givenby appliedtechnicaland scientific researchrequiringconcerted,long-term
efforts.

- The difficulty in obtaining clear technical answers is further compoundedby the
problem to quantify socio-economictrends and to assess the degree of
government involvement required to guarantee sound development of the
country’s different water supply sectors.

- Successfuloperationof complex large-scalewatertransferschemesdependson
well trainedmiddle level technicalstaff. Successof waterconservationanddirect
rain catchment schemes depend on the awareness and involvement of the general
public. To train high level professional staff alone is not enough.

To deal efficiently with theseproblems it seemsimportantthatmulti-disciplinaryapplied
researchandmanagement approaches are stimulated and that links betweeninstituti~ons
and departments involved in the water sector arestrengthened. Specifically, there seems
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to be room for improvement in the following aspects

Although the monitoring of water levels,dam levels,runoff and water quality is
now well establishedfor the larger dam and ground water projects, instru-
mentationof the smaller projects for the Rural Water Supply seemsto be lagging
behind.Small scaleand site-specificprojectssuch as, for example,roof catchment
or haffir designcan only be evaluated properly when accurate data are available~

Co-ordination betweenGovernment Departments (DWA, DGS, MLGLH) and
other Institutions such as RIIC, BTC, Polytechnic and UB should be strengthened
in regard to applied research and technical problems. The work by the Blair
ResearchLaboratory in Zimbabwe on Rural Water Supplies and Sanitation
outlined by Morgan(1990)is a clearexampleof whatappliedresearchmaymean
in this respect.

While the future development of the relation between Government and Private
Sector is difficult to predict, Governmentshouldpush aheadwith small well-
designed projects stimulating applied researchand technical development.
Attention shouldbe focusedon clear objectives,developmentof site-specificand
flexible designsand improvementof durablelow-costdesigns.

Artificial rechargethroughspreadingbasinsor injector wells requirescloseco-
operation between water engineers,hydrogeologists and infiltration plant
operators.There is no experiencewith such projects in Botswana.Quoting
Bouwer(1988): “Rechargesystemsaresite-specificand what works well in one
place maynot be the best in another.Thus, when artificial rechargeof ground
water is considered in areas where there is no previous experience with such
systems, it is always desirable to start with a small project to obtain local
experiencewith artificial rechargeof groundwaterand to developdesignand
managementcriteriafor thefull-scaleproject”. Potentialresearchareasfor such
projectsin Botswana are, for example, the Shashe wellfleld in Maun or some area
near the Palla Road Wellfleld within the general framework of the Eastern
BotswanaWater Supply systems.
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EFFLUENT RE.USE,A POTENTIAL WATER RESOURCEFOR
MULTI-PURPOSE UTILISATION: GABORONE CASE STUDY

KASelotlegeng,Ministry ofLocal Government,Landsand Housing,
Public HealthEngineenngSection,P/BAG 006, Gabomne

ABSTRACT

The 1988 pre-investmentplan for Gaborone estimatedthe total potablewater demand for
thecity will reach 63000 cubicmetres/dayby theyear2010 with a correspondinglevel and
yield ofwastewatergenerationata 90%returnfactor to thesewersproducing 57000 cubic
metres/day.

The rapid growth potential in the city of Gaboroneand indeed the impact of the
AcceleratedLand ServicingProgrammewould togetherconstituteaheavydemandon our
potablewater in the region, resultingin the significantdepletionof water resourcesand
leadingto areciprocalincreasein the productionof waste water.

To ensureadequateprovisionof waterto Gaboroneadditionalwateris importedfrom the
MolatediDarninSouthAfrica andthe MetsemotihabeTransferSchemefrom BokaaDam.
BothMolatedi andMetsemotihabesystemsarewithin the samehydrologicalregimeand
areproneto the samedroughtepisodes.

With this phenomenon in mind, the Gaborone Effluent Re-useStudydemonstratesthat
whether or not drought occursin this region, waste water production is guaranteed.
Following extensiveevaluationsandexplorationsin resourcerecoverypotential,thestudy
shows landscapingand restrictedagriculturalactivities arepossible.In the long term the
studyrecommendseffluent recyclingof about 11000cubicmetres/daybackinto thetotal
water regimeprovidedcost effectivetreatmentoptionsareput in place.

Gaborone’sEffluent Re-useCaseStudy demonstratesgreatpotential for the economic
viability of waste water recovery.

BACKGROUND

In Gaborone, a city with limited water resources and continuous drought
episodes,effluentre-useshould be considered a potentially reliable source for sustainable
multipurposeuse. The growth potential within the City of Gaborone and indeed the
impactof the AcceleratedLand ServicingProgrammewill together,continueto place
heavy competing demands on the present and future meagre water resources.

The 1988pre-investmentmasterplan for Gaborone predicted the average potable water
demand for the City and by the year 2010 to be 63000 cubic metres per day, with a
correspondingwastewaterproductionlevelgeneration reaching57000cubic metres per
day (SAG.P 1988).
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Also comparativeanalysisof urban, peri-ui’ban and major village water resources,
betweenthe years 1990and2020reflectedGthorone’swastewaterproductionlevel as
providing significant amounts to supportefflient re-use(BNWMP 1991). The table 1
below presentswater generationscenariosfor period1990-2020:-

Table 1. Estimated returnflows (1000 cubic metres/day)

Town/Villag~ i~Q. 2020

Gaborone 14.4 103

Francistown 5.0 36

SelebiPhikwe 4.4 21

Lobatse 3.2 8.2

Jwaneng 1.3 4.0

Source: BotswanaNational WaterMasterPlan Volume 9- Sanitation(March 1991).

Besidesthequantitativeestimatesabove,ina celebratedeffluent re-usestudydedicated
to theCity of Gaborone,wastewaterproductionwascorrelatedto thewaterconsumption
patternsin Gaborone,Mogoditshane,andTlokwengsincethey all belongto the same
waterworks area.Thestudyconcludedthat thesethreeareaswould producesubstantial
amountsofpotentiallyexploitablewastewater.Toadvancetheconceptof multi-purpose
utilisation, waste water production levels and predictions will be restricted only to
Gaboroneasdisplayedin Figure 1 andTabe2.

Onemost importantconclusionthat canbe deducedfrom Figure 1 and the Botswana
National Water Master Plan predictionsis that whether or not there is droughit in
Botswana,”wastewaterproductionis inevitable”.

EFFLUENT AS A VALUABLE WATER AUGMENTATION SOURCE

The regional water resources serving Gaborone are not sufficient hence forced
importationof water from other regions. in the evaluations on the feasibility of effluent
re-usefor Gaboronethe conclusionsreachedindicatethat recycling for multi-purpose
usepossiblydefer the first stage of the NorthSouthCarrierand could certainlydelayits
duplication.
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Projectionsfrom the PhakalaneWasteWater I mpoundingReservoirsshowtheaverage
daily effluent production level to be14,000cul’ic metresper day. Isolating an allowance
committed to the SebeleAgricultural College,Golf Club,and amounts reserved for the
city’s landscapingactivities gives a maximuma4railable effluent for multi-purpose use as
11,000 cubic metres per day. The effluent avalable for recycling purposes is estimated
to be 4,200,000cubic metres increasing to 13,100,000cubic metres perannumby year
2010 and therefore representing a 47% waste water increase. It is evident from the
empirical illustration above that waste water piocluction and reclamation may no longer
be ignored. Against the background of expensivewater transfer schemes,there is a
resourcethat can be obtained within the bordersof Botswanaand at no cost to the
Government:WasteWater. It is cheap,available in Botswanaand is not adequately
exploited.

The thesisgoverningwastewaterutilisation encouragestechnologyandreclamationfor
economicreasonsto beadvancedin a responsibleandenvironmentally-friendly manner
by adopting the following mandates:-

(a) Exercisingvigilanceagainstthe shortand long term harmful effectson the
environment.

(b) Conservingwater resourcesby encouragingwaste water use to augment the
limited resources.

(c) Understanding the basic principles arid the functional efficiencies of Ihe
conventional waste water treatmentsystems to achievetheeffluent quality that
best supportseffluent recycling.

A wastewater management and reclamation strategy in Botswana may also be justified
by the following specific reasons:

(a) Given theerratic rainfall and the long droughtepisodes,maximumutilisation of
the availablewastewatersincreasesreliability of the scarceresources.

(b) Wastewater reclamationreducesdependencyon water imported from other
countries.

WASTE WATERRE-USE AND ENABLING TECHNICAL GUIDELINES

To advancethe concept of effluent re-use the D.W.A. established conventional guidelines
for treated effluent dischargeinto perennialancL ephemeralstreamsand in particular set
up parameters and levels of treatment required to support restricted and unrestricted
agriculturalpotential.

In its immediate and interim phase,and in compliancewith D.W.A.. guidelines,the
Gaborone Effluent Re-useCaseStudy recommendedfeasible treatment methods and
efficiencies necessaryto provide a final waste water product that satisfies all
environmentalconsiderations.
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The following practical remediation measureswere suggested:-

(a) De-sludgingthepondsperiodically to continuouslyrecover the original hydraulic
designand treatmentcapacities.

(b) Trade effluent controls and administrationbasedon the polluter-paysprinciple
to encouragepre-treatment of high strengthindustrialeffluents.

(c) Effective reduction of algae and therefore a guaranteedexploitation of the
disinfectionpropertiesfrom the sun’sultra violet treatment.

(d) Cataloguing appropriate cropping activities and establishmentof crop water
needs.

(e) Reconnaissancesurveysof irrigableareasto monitor the sodium absorptionratios
to ensurea soil chemistrythat supportspresent and future agriculturalproduction.

COST EFFECTiVENESSANALYSIS FOR GABORONE’S EFFLUENT
RE-USE PROPOSAL

Several evaluation criteria on cost effectivenessanalysis exist,however,tosupport the
conceptof effluent re-use, this paper restricts the definition of such assessmentsto the
following:

- Provision of the water quantity demandedby farmers around Gaborone.

- Meeting the water quantity demandedby the present and future industries.

- Satisfying the water quantity and quality demanded for landscaping by the
Gaborone City Council.

- Stayingwithin the costeffectivenessguidelinesof the D.WA.and supportingthe
societalbenefits accruing to the residentsof Gaboroneand peripheral villages.

- Meeting the water quantity requirements for W.U.C. for reclamation towards
potable use.

- Supporting extensiveagricultural research projects at SebeleCollege.

- Multi-purpose useof the total sewageeffluent produced in Gaborone.

The effectivere-useofeffluent would benefit farmersby raising their standard of living,
improving their incomes and encouraging developments.Thedifferential costs which
would result from pumping, construction,conveyanceandstoragearerecognisedbut, the
assumption built into the re-usemodel is that the benefitsof effluent exploitation far
exceedthe disadvantages.
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Cost effectivenesscriteris for effluent re-use.Table 2.
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The abovetableindicatesquite clearlythatproperlytreatedwastewaterhasgreatmulti-
purpose re-usepotentials.However,becauseof possiblepublicobjectionseffluent re-use
limitations will persist but only in the short term.

RE-USECONSTRAINTS

Thepositivecorrelationbetweenthefindings oftheauthorin hispreviousresearchand
indeedthosefrom theGaboroneEffluent Re-usecasestudy indicatethe following as
possibleeffluent re-useconstraints:

- Socio-culturalattitudesandbehavioraltendenciesscepticismon theintegrity and
the credibility of theresource-

- Lack of distributionnetworksto possibleusers

- Inadequatecampaignsandstrategiesfor marketingthe wastewaterproduct.

- Lack of Environmental Impact Assessmentssupportingre-useexperiencesin
Botswana.

- Lack of Government’sPolicies directing resourcesconservationand maximum
recoveryof effluent to supporteconomicincentives.

In support of the technicalcost effectivenessre-usethesis revisitedTable 3 below,
analysesof the samplesfrom raw water taken from ShasheDam, Nnywane Dam,
GaboroneDamandthecompositesamplesofeffluenttakenfrom theBroadhurstWaste
Stabilisation Pondsand certainly suggest evident differences in the bacterial and
pathogeniccontent.Further,contrastin heavymetalsbetweenW.H.O. Guidelinesand
thosefrom Botswanaseemsmall. With tertiarytreatmentof effluent and indeedwith
effective removal of pathogensorganisms andbacteriathroughUltra Violet and other
disinfectionmechanisms,wastewatercouldberecycledbeneficiallyaddingto theregions
waterresources.

DISCUSSION

Plaguedby chronicshortageof water,Windhoek, the CapitalCity of Namibiareclaims
more than13% of potablewaterfrom sewage.Certainly long termdemonstrationand
sensitizationprogrammesto breakthe social barriersandintransigentattitudeswould
be necessaryhere in Botswanabeforesuccessstoriessimilar to Windhoek’scould be
realised.

In Botswana,successfulwastewaterre-usemodellingoccursin Lobatse,wherelucerne
is producedto feedtheanimals;in Gaborone’srestrictedagriculturalproductivity in the
seedmultiplicationactivitiesat theSebeleAgricultural College;andin themaintenance
of thegolf coursein the city.
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A comparison~pd contrastbetweenraw watersamplesandfinal effluent.Table 3.
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In the City of Bulawayo,in Zimbabwe,irrigated woodlot plantations and even the
production of animal feedsto practical economicproportions is a reality.

In its determination of a water resourcesdevelopment strategy inclusion needsto be
made for waste water exploitation. The experiencesand the evidencepresentedin this
paperindicate that waste water canbe transformed into a viable economicgood.

Finally, constraints in the re-use model identified as social barriers, a lack of
technological preparedness, and public policy deficiencies in Botswana need to be
addressedin order to advance the multi-purpose useof effluent.
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WASTE WATER RE-USE AND CULTURAL EUTROPHICATION: A CASE STUDY.

H. M. Ma.sundire,Depan~mentofBiological Sciences,
UniversityofBotswana,P/Bag0022, Gaborone

ABSTRACT

Thispaperdescribesa casestudyof eutrophicationof a reservoir,LakeChivero (formerly
Mdllwaine) in Zimbabwe,resultingfrom inflow of treateddomesticand industrialsewage
effluent. The paper alsodescribed efforts employedto managethe problemsarisingfrom
the excessivenutrient loading. Attempts to reversethe trendof eutrophication involved
diverting treatedsewageeffluent away from streams flowing into the reservoir as well as
upgradingsewagetreatmentto producelesspolluting effluent. The lake showed signsof
recoverybut of late the problemof eutrophicationseemsto have recurred, this time due
to increasedinflow of nutrient-rich untreated stormwaters and, to some extent, improperly
treated sewageeffluent.

INTRODUCJION

About 99.9% of raw domesticandindustrialsewageis madeup of water. Treatmentof
sewageseparatesthe solids in sewagefrom the water. The effluent from sewage
treatment works is mostly water. The quality of the effluent variesaccordingto the
efficiencyof the treatment processesemployed. Good quality effluent is one that does
not contain infective bacteria nor high concentrations of nutrients such as nitrates and
phosphates.Whendischarged in natural waters, such effluent result in over-mtrification
of the receiving waters, the main causeof eutrophication of lakes and reservoirs.

Eutrophicationrefersto the natural agingprocessof lakes. As a lake ages,it fills up
with sediment,reducesin volume resulting in increasingconcentrationsof nutrients and,
subsequently,increasedbiological productivity. This is normally a slow processlasting
severalhundreds or thousandsof years. The processcan be quickenedby human activity
resulting in the attainment of the eutrophic state in a much shorter time. Where the
processof eutrophicationis acceleratedby humanactivities, theprocessis thentermed
“cultural eutrophication”.

Suchhuman-inducedeutrophicationof lakesandreservoirswhich receivewater with high
nutrient concentrationshas been well-documented(Ryding and Rast, 1984). This
phenomenonis increasing in most countries as a resultof moreintensiveuseof artificial
fertilisers, increasesin dischargeof treated or improperlytreateddomesticandindustrial
sewage effluent.

Manifestation of eutrophication
The most obviousmanifestation of eutrophication is the prolific growthof algaeand/or
aquatic macrophytes. Algal bloomsassociatedwith eutrophicationusuallyleadto odour,
colourand tasteproblemsin drinking water. Purificationof suchwatersbecomesmuch
moreexpensiveand time-consumingasmorechemicalsarerequiredto dealwith these
problems.
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Other not-so-obviousconsequencesof eutrophic:ationinclude:
- changesin speciescomposition
- reductionin biodiversity
- increasein concentrationsof algal toxins
- deoxygenationof water
- increasein concentrationsof iron and man~arLese
- exacerbationof parasiticdiseasessuchass..hif;tosomiasis,onchocerciasisandmalaria
(Rastand Ryding, 1984).

In arid or semi-aridenvironments,wateris vital resourcewhich needsto be conserved.
Conservationmeasuresmayincluderecyclingor re-useof wastewater. SouthernAfrica
is oneof thoseareaswherewateravailability is not evenlydistributedboth in spaceand
in time. Recycling of waste waters is seenas one of the most significant ways of
conserving water. However, where this i~done, it is not without problems. In
Zimbabwe,theCity of Harare’swastewaterma[lagementandits majorsourceof waler,
Lake Chivero,provide an illustrative casestudy.

The Lake ChiveroCaseStudy:

Lake Chivero(formerly Mcllwaine) is oneof the two majorsourcesof waterfor Harare,
the capitalcity of Zimbabwe. It is oneof severalreservoirsthat havebeencreatedby
the dammingof the Manyameriver. The lake hasa catchmentareaof Ca. 2230km2.
Thecity of Harareand thetown of Chitungwizaarebothsituatedupstreamof the lake
(Fig. 1). Urbandevelopmentsconstitutemore than10 % of thelake’s catchmentarea.
Somefeaturesof Lake Chiveroaresummarizedin Table 1.

Table 1. Somemorphologicalcharacteristicsolt Lake Chivero.

Treatedsewageeffluent from the city of Harare’stwo mainsewagetreatmentworksused
to flow into thelake through two streams,MarimbaandMukuvisi. Domesticsewageand
industrial sewagewere treatedusing the activatedsludgeand biological filter method.
While the effluent was free of pathogenicbad eria,it containedhigh concentrationsof
nitrateandphosphatenutrients.

Surfacerun-off from the city collectsin storm waterdrainswhich empty into streams
flowing into the lake. The run off is not treated. Similarly poorly treatedsewage
effluentfrom the town of Chitungwizaand runoff from that town ultimatelyflow into

Characteristic

Maximum depth
Mean depth
Maximum width
Mean width
Length
Surfacearea@ FSL
Volume @ FSL
Catclimentarea

27.4 m
9.4 m
8.0 km
1.7 km

15.7 km
26.3 km2
250 x 106 m3
2227 km2
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thelake. In theearlyseventies,thelakemanilesledasbeinghighlyeutrophic. An exotic
floating macrophyte,Eicchornia crassipes(Watel hyacinth) coveredmuch of the lake’s
surface. Blooms of blue green algae, rlainly Microcystis spp. were frequently
encountered.

At thetime waterwasfirst drawnfrom LakeChiveroin 1953 andfor thefirst five years,
therawwaterwasof relatively good quality i~iideasyto treat(McKendnck,1982). To
treatthewaterfor turbidity, alum wasaddedat averageratesof 24 mg l1 and 35 mg 11
in the dry andrainy seasonsrespectively.Algal bloomsin theearlysixtiesnecessitated
theincreaseof thealum dosageto 45 mg i~,at onestageasmuchas75 mg wasused.
As more and more alum was usedin the tieatmentprocess,this interferedwith the
filtration process,sandfilters hadto beback-washedmorefrequently,every6 - 8 hours.

Whenthe lake thermallystratifiedin the warm season,therewas no oxygenat depths
greaterthan9 m. Therearetwo intakelevels for rawwater,oneat 7.5 m andtheother
at 14 m. The oneat 7.5 m wasabandonedbecauseof high densitiesof algaeand high
pH causedby thealgalblooms. However,lackof oxygenat 14 m resultedin releaseinto
solution of iron and manganesewhich did not precipitateduring flocculation and
sedimentationbecauseof theshort retentiontime in the treatmentworks which did not
ensurecompleteoxidationbeforefiltration (McKendrick, 1982). It was, in fact, better
to draw waterfrom 7.5 m thanfrom 14 m.

Undereutrophicconditions,blue-greenalgaeusuallyproliferate. Thedominantspecies
in the Lake Chivero bloomswere Microcystisspp. Microcystissp. hasbeenknown to
producepotenttoxins, e.g. dogsandsheepdiedsoonafter drinking water in a reservoir
which wasexperiencinga Microcystisbloom (Mason,1991). It hasbeensuggestedthat
outbreaksof some entericdiseases,especiallyamongchildren in Harare, could have
beenlinked to effectsofsometoxic algaeassociatedwith the algalbloomsthat occurred
during the periodof eutrophication.

Measurestaken to avert the problem of the pollution of the water source and its
eutrophicationinvolved(i) diversionoftreatedsewageeffluentfrom thestreamsdraining
into the lake and (ii) installation of very expensivebut efficient advancedwastewater
treatmentprocesseswhich dischargeeffluentol “good” quality.

All the effluent from biological filters collectsinto reservoirsfrom whereit is pumped
to 3 400 ha municipal farms to irrigate pasturesand crops. About 1 400 ha of this is
arableand irngable. Maize was produced in summerwhile wheat was irrigated in
winter. Theeffluent, it wasbelieved,would eventuallytrickle into the streamsand lake
after percolatingthroughthesoil, losing the nutrientsin theprocess.Pastureirrigation
resultedin ±75% removalof nutrients,evenin the rainy season.In the earlyeighties,
the farm had5376 headof cattle.

Useof treatedsewageeffluent for grazingpasturesalsohad someattendantveterinary
problems.The lush pasturewasidealhabitatfor a varietyof pestsanddiseasecarrying
vectors. The livestock had to more frequentlyorally dosedfor liver fluke andother
intestinal parasites and vaccinated for diseasessuch as rift valley fever, lumpy skin,
vibriosis, contagiousabortionand enterotoximia(McKendrick, 1982).
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The practice of not dischargingeffluent from trickling filters into streamswas made
mandatory by the promulgation of Water (Effluent and Waste Water Standards)
Regulations,1977. These together, with Public Health (Effluent) Regulations, 1971,
providedandenablinglegislativeenvironmentthat ensuredthatonly effluentofa “good”
quality could bedischargedinto the reservoirandits tributaries. The Water (Effluent
and WasteWater Standards)Regulations,1977, govern the quality of effluent or waste
water that may be discharged into natural water courseswhile the Public Health
(Effluent), 1972, prescribe the standardsof effluentsfrom sewagetreatment works for
usein crop irrigation.

Following thesemeasures,there was an observableimprovement in the quality of water
in the lake, i.e the rawwatergoing into thewaterpurificationplant. Thesemeasures
were put into placein the late seventies. However,sincethesemeasureswere put into
placethepopulationof Hararehassoaredto overonemillion inhabitantswhile thatof
Chitungwizahasgrown to justbelow onemillion. Industry has also grownrathersteadily
since then. These include breweries, manufacturers of artificial fertilisers, detergents
and otherchemicals. Surfacerun off and storm water dischargestill do not undergo
treatment.As thecities’ populationsgrewso did the volumeof domesticandindustrial
sewageneedingto be treated. Thevolumeof rawsewagerapidly exceededthedesign
capacitiesof thesewagetreatmentworks,which arecontinuouslybeingupgraded.The
upgradingusually lagsbehindthe increasein capacityof raw sewage.

It was not longafter the measurestakenin the lateseventiesappearednot to bepaying
anydividendswith regardto eutrophicationcontrolon LakeChivero. Droughtin 1982-
83 reducednaturalstreaminflows to a minimum. This meantthat sewageeffluentfrom
the citiesdid not receiveprevious levelsof dilution. Lake levelsdroppedrapidly with
the consequencethat nutrient concentrationsin the lake increased. A new
eutrophication phasewas experienced in the late eightiesmanifestingasexplosionof
waterhyacinth on the lake’s surface. In early 1989, the weed was estimated to cover
more than 25% of the lake’s surfaceand coveredthe whole surfaceof Manyameriver
for more than 5 km from the lake.

There were problems with water intake from the lake to th~e water treatment works with
intakesbeingblocked. The quality of rawwaterdeterioratedagainincreasingthe cost
of purification. In summerof 1989,the lakespilled for the first time aftera long while.
Thefloating weedwascarriedwith the spill water and coveredthe whole surfaceof the
river for about 1 km downstreamof the dam.Somepipeswhich carriedirrigation water
from the lake spannedacrossthe river supported by reinforced concretebeams. Both
of thesecrumbled under the pressure of the piling weed. The lake failed to perform
most of its previouslynormal functions:sourceof drinking andirrigation, recreational
boating,yachting,commercialandrecreationalfishing. Thereweremorepeoplevisiting
the lakejust to marvel at the weedproblem.

Meanwhile administrators and scientistsdebatedover the most practical solutions. One
school advocatedchemical spraying of the weed with biodegradable herbicidesas a
meansof eradicatingand controlling the weed. This wasvigorously opposedby another
school which argued that most of the proposed herbicides were known to be
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carcinogenic. Sprayingwould posedangersto Ii eaIth since thelake was the majorsource
of drinking water for the capital city. The~’proposedthat the weed be removed
mechanically.The opponentsof this argued1,hat mechanicalremoval would be effective
in the immediate term as the weed was expanding at rates faster than it could be
physicallypulled out. Anotherproposalwasth~introduction of a beetle,Cytobergussp.,
which is known to forage on the weedasa meansof biological control. Opposition to
this was basedon the concernthat sincethe weed is exoticandthebeetleis alsoexotic,
what would happen if the beetleturned to be a pestsince there were no likely natural
enemies?

Yet another proposal was to use theweedaslivestock feed or for making paper. These
proposals were opposedon the premise that suchusesof the weedrequired that the
weedshould always remain there for the new“industries” to remain viable. Besidesthe
weed,it wasargued,has very little biomass,sincemost of it is air containedin floatation
devices.

Ultimately thenationalPresidentdeclaredtheproblemwasa nationaldisasterafter the
visiting the lake. All measuresnecessaryto avert the “crisis” were then to be taken.
Authority was given to spray theweedwith glyc’sateand to complementthe spraying with
mechanicalremoval. At the sametime the beetlewas also introduced. The weedwas
rapidly brought under control. The weed killed by spraying sunk to the lake bottom
whereit is decaying.Thedecayingweedis catisirig anincreasein oxygendemand.The
bottom watersare likely to be anoxic leadingto incompletedecompositionof themassive
quantities of organic matter from the sinking weed. It will take sometime before the
lake’s water is “clean”. Meanwhile the water treatment plant switchedto draw more raw
water from downstream Lake Manyame (formerly Darwendale).

The main problemin the Lake Chivero case study is that efforts were appliednot at
solving the nutrient supply problem, but at solving the problem of its effect. The weed
problem is a result of the nutrient loading. Unlessthe causalfactor,nutrient loadingis
addressed,the problemis likely to persist.To achievethe desiredresult, Chitungwiza
town Council needsto install more efficient sewagetreatmentworkswhich will hopefu1lly
produce lesspolluting effluent. Both Harare and Chitungwiza should treat storm water
discharge. The Harare sewageworks have exceededthe capacityresulting in poor
effluent quality. The works need to be expanded. In 1993, the city of Harare was
sourcingfundsto implementexpansionsto the existing sewageworks.

On the positive side, the location of the sewageworks is resulting in more than 10%
direct recycling of waste water and more indirectly. This proved to be extremely
beneficial in recentdroughtyears. Thefarming activities bring in revenueto the city
council.

DISCUSSION

While it maydesirableto recyclewaste water, it is not without its problems. The waste
watermustbe treatedto the extent that it doesnot causedeteriorationin quality of raw
water which would makewater purification unreasonably expensive.Indeed the quality
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of treated waste water must be such that the resultant raw water can be effectively
rendered potable. This requires that the agenciesresponsible for water supply should
alsobe responsiblefor wastewater management.

When the two functions are separated,inter-institutional politics make it very difficult,
albeit impossible, for the relevant agenciesto meaningfully co-operate. Gaborone is a
casein point. Water Utilities Corporationis responsible for water supply while the
Gaborone City Council is responsible for sewagetreatment and disposal. The two
agencies function completely independent of each other. While water demand for
Gaborone, Lobatse and Ramotswa is about 60 x 10~m3 day1, the sewageponds at
Pakalane discharge about 18 x i03 m3 day~of effluent. More data on projections on
water demand and sewageeffluent volumes for the City of Gaborone can be found
elsewherein this volume.

There is not much reuseof wastewater apartfrom a small fraction of effluent from
Maruapula sewagepondswhich is used to water the golf course greens and a small
fraction flowing into the Gaborone game reserve, the bulk of the sewageeffluent is
discharged to flow into theNotwane river and away from Gaborone. Even if the effluent
is not recycled into drinking water sources, there may be possibilities to reuse the
effluent to maintain the city’s parksand greenbelts. The effluent cannot definitely be
recycledinto drinking water sourcesin its presentstateas it is of extremelypoorquality.
Even for usein irrigation of public parks,it may benecessaryto changethe wastewater
managementfrom the present oxidation pondsto more effective methods of treatment
suchasactivatedsludgeand biological filters.

Wastewater treatment to produce non-polluting effluent is quite expensivebut this may
be money well-spent if measuredagainst the cost of alternative water sourceswhen
existing sources are lost due to pollution by sewageeffluent. The cost of trying to
recover“lost” watersourcesis likely to bemuchmorethanthat of avoidingpollution of
the sources,e.g by adequatewaste water treatment. In arid or semi-arid regions, such
as southern Africa, there ought therefore to be more efforts put into recycling and
reusing treated wastewater.
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THE ROLE OF THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE WATER DEVELOPMENT
SECFIONIN WATER RESOURCESDEVELOPMENT

M. M�athi, ChiefLandUtilisation Officer, LandUtilisation Division
Ministry ofAgiiculture, P/Bag003, Gaborone

ABSTRACF

In Botswanaasin other semi-aridareas,bothsurfaceandundergroundwater resourcesare
scarce.Thismakesit necessaryto managetheseresourcesin away thatprovidesoptimum
usageandat the sametime ensuressustainabilityof supply. It is for this reason that such
countries find it necessaryto develop Water Master Plans, whose aim is to make
projectionsof water needsandcomeup with strategiesfor satisfying the demand for urban,
industrialand agriculturalwater use.

In line with the BotswanaNational Water Master Planthe Ministry of Agriculture recently
revised the Agricultural Water DevelopmentPolicy. This policy providesguidelinesfor the
developmentof surfacewater andgroundwater, particularlythe construction of agricultural
damsand the rehabilitation of open wells for rural agricultural water use.The paper
outlines the functionsand role of the Water DevelopmentSection(WDS)of the Ministry
of Agriculture in the developmentof rural water resources.

INTRODUCTION

Theresponsibilityfor providingwateris broadlydivided asfollows. TheDepartmentof
Water Affairs supplies large villages, and helps District Councils to supply smaller
settlements.The Water DevelopmentSection developswater resourcesmainly for
agricultural use. This programme,mainly involving dam construction for livestock
wateringstartedasfar back as1967.

Due to a high demandfor water for agriculturalpurposesthe Ministry of Agriculture
strengthenedits Water DevelopmentSection, through the supportof a GoB/UNDP
fundedproject, the Water Conservation Facilities and Irrigation DevelopmentProject
BOT/86/O1Owhich startedin May 1988andendedin December1993.Themainpurpose
of this project was to enable the Section to optimise the use of available sites, to
constructlargerdamsfor multipurposeuse(for livestock, irrigation, fisheries,etc.), to
structurally rehabilitateexisting wells and install approvedwater lifting devicesfor
farmerswherethesekinds ofwatersourcesareviable.Sincetheprogrammebegan,more
than250 earthdamshave beenconstructedand 58 wells havebeenrehabilitatedand
drilled, and fitted with well superstructuresand pumpingunits.

THE WATERPOINTDEVELOPMENTPROGRAMME

Throughthis programmethe Water Development Section undertakes to subsidise the
constructionand rehabilitationof waterpoints,namely, damsand open wells for the
purposeof promotingagriculturalproduction.Wateringfacilities providedfor underthis
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programmearefor livestockwateringormulti purpose agricultural useandnotfor village
watersupplies. It therefore follows that thesewatersourcesaresited in areasin which
there are on-going agricultural activities or wi ere there is a clear potential for promoting
them.
In its programme for implementing the policy the Water Development Section

undertakesthefollowing activities:

1. Dam Construction

It is usually economicallymorejustified to constructa damfor multipurposeuserather
thanonly for livestockwatering.Althoughmostof therequestsfor constructionof dams
are for livestock watering only, the Water DevelopmentSection always exploresthe
possibility of constructingdamsfor multi-puiposeuse.The servicesfor the construction
of damsare:

a. Available to qualifying groups and for multipurpose dams which are to be
managedby thegovernment.IndividLals areassistedwith technical adviceonly.

b. Damswhoseuse include livestock wateringare sited at leastsevenkilometres
apart,so asto spreadlivestock evenlyover the grazing.This is meantto avoid
convergenceof largenumbersof livestock aroundasinglewateringpoint,which
may causelocalisedover-grazing.

c. Becausedamconstructionunitsoperatelargemachines,all damsappliedfor must
exceedstoragecapacityof 20,000cubic metres,therebyensuringcost effective
operation.

d. Damsconstructedfor useby groupsare largeenoughto water400livestock units
(LSU) for a wholeyear (morethan6(00m3). Multipurposedamswill exceedthis
storagecapacityso asto caterfor livestockwateringandotheruses.

e. The Water DevelopmentSectionprovides troughswhererequiredfor liveslock
watering, i.e. at damsbuilt for livestockwateringand multipurposeuse.This is
to prevent pollution of the water by direct watering from the reservoir. In
addition, at damsbuilt for multipurposeuse,waterwill be deliveredto a point
judgedto havea good commandof 1 he areadesignatedfor irrigation.

2. Dam Rehabilitation

As soon as a dam is completed, the users arecoachedon who to maintainand sustain
its use.During the first two yearsafter completionof a dam,the Water Development
Section closelymonitors the dam, to ensurethat userscomply with the recommended
managementstandards.As moreandmore damsare constructed,theneedfor repairs
and rehabilitation of older dams is expectedto increase.It has thereforebecome
necessaryto lay conditions underwhich a dam may be repairedor rehabilitated.The
Water DevelopmentSectionacceptsto repaira damunderthe following conditions:
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a. If the damageclearly occurredas a result of constructiondefects, or due to
natural calamity, or through normal wear and tear and not as a result of
systematicnegligence.

b. Whenit is technicallyand economicallyfeasible to repair it. For example,de-
silting a damis not alwaysrecommendedsinceit is usuallyan unsoundsolution
both on technicaland economicgrounds.

c. If the original group is reconstituted, or in the caseof a new group, if it is
properly registered, to ensure that the dam is maintained and used properly.

3. Well Development

The Water DevelopmentSectionis involved in the rehabilitationof traditional open
wells. Theseareusuallycompletedwith well superstructuresandfitted with suitabletype
of handpumps. Almost all of the well development works are carried out in minor
settlements such as lands areas and cattle posts. These services are rendered to both
groups and individuals albeit with slightly varied conditions for individuals.The Water
DevelopmentSectionhasalsoconstructedsandriverabstractionwells in somefewplaces
such as along the Tati, Motloutse and Shashe rivers. This encourages local farmersto
utilise appropriate technology to obtain and use groundwater.

Accordingto the National Water MasterPlan (BNWMP 1991), seventy(70)percentof
cattle
water requirements come from groundwater sources and in drought periods this may
approach one hundred (100) percent. Groundwater is indeed an important resource for
minor
settlements,and fairly cost effective.Therecentstudyon ‘The Impact of Small Dams
on down streamwater resources’hasshown that somecatchments,in particular the
Gaboroneand theBokaadamcatchmentsarecloseto beingover-exploited.In this case
therewill be greaterrelianceon groundwaterfor cattlewateringin thesecatchmentsin
the near future.

CONCLUSION

As Botswanais not endowedwith abundantwaterresourcesit is necessaryto planand
develop water resourceswhich are cost-effectiveand sustainable,as well as ensure
sustainableuseof relatedresourceseg. grazingland. This requiresan approachbased
on theuseof appropriatetechnologyandtheinvolvementof the communityin planning
and implementationof projects.

In addition to the constructionof damsandhand dug wells the Water Development
Section will in futureneed include the construction of other typesof watersources,such
ashaffirs, more sand river extractiondevelopments,rain waterharvestingsystems,and
artificial groundwaterrechargeschemesetc. The on-goingLandsArea Water Supply
Study(LAWSS 1991)is expectedto comeupwith proposalsand technologiesfor water
supply developmentin scatteredrural areas.
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SOME HYDROLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICSAND DESIGN CRITERIA
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF SMALL DAMS IN BOTSWANA

M. MphathiandK. Wah,Ministry ofAg~icu1ture,P/Bag003, Gaborone

ABSTRACT

The presentpaper describesthe proceduresand methodsof estimating hydrological
parameterssuch as design floods of different return periods,meanannual runoff and
reliable yields of the reservoirsfor the designof small danis in Botswana,wheremost of
the dam sites are ungauged. The methodsused range from simplified equationsand
relationships derived through detailed analyses of the existing hydrological and
meteorologicaldata both in Botswanaand neighbouringcountries, to complexuse of
Pitman model.The paperalsogivesa dam dassificationand designcriteriapresentlyused
by the Water Development Sectionof the Ministry of Agriculture.

INTRODUCTION

The Water DevelopmentSection (WDS) of the Ministry of Agriculture has been
constructingsmall damsin Botswanasince 1966. Until 1988, the methodsof estimating
runoff, safeyield and design flood weretoo generaland did not takeinto accountthe
availablehydrometeorologicaland river flow data.

Under the Water Conservation Facilities and Irrigation Development Project
(BOT/86/010)which started in 1988,an international consultant (M.R. Hasan)was first
engagedto undertakestudy on rainfall/runoff relationship,river floods and safe yields
of the reservoirfor small ungaugeddamsites.A report “Guidelines on Hydrologyof
Small Dams’ was produced. A second consultancy service (A. Bullock) was again
engaged in 1993 to upgrade the first “guidelines” in the light of the accrued hydrological
data during the last four years. By that time, a report “A study on the Impact of Small
Dam Construction on DownstreamWater Resources”had been preparedby Sir
AlexanderGibb & Partners(Botswana)for the Departmentof Water Affairs. Finally,
the newreport“HydrologicalProceduresfor theDesignofSmall Damsin Botswana”was
released.

The presentpaperis the brief presentationof that report, which is mainly usedby the
WDS for the designof small dams throughout Botswana.

DESIGN FLOODS

The guidelines are appropriate and recommendedfor catchmentsin EasternBotswana
ranging from 10 to in excessof 1,000km2.The Botswanarecommendationsarebasedon
estimationof flood peaksof return period. Two methodsare usedfor estimation of
design flood; first, the Flood StudiesReport (NERC, 1975) RegionalApproachand
secondthe Regional Maximum Flood approach(Kovacs,1988).
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- The Flood StudiesReportRegioaalApproac~i

The Flood StudiesReportregionalapproach is basedon estimation of the meanannual
flood (MAF) from catcbmentcharacteristicsand a regionalflood frequency curve. The
catchment characteristicequationhasbeendevelopedusingdata from 46 catchmentsin
Botswana,Zimbabwe,Namibia andSouth Africa with catchment area of less than 1,000
km2

The objectiveof theapproach is to enable informationfrom a region to be usedto relal e
0(T), the flood having return period T, to an index flood, the meanannual flood (MAP),
being the arithmeticmeanof the annualmaximumflood series(Table 1).

Table 1. Somemeteorologicaland hydrologicaldata of Botswana

Station No. of Eff~rea MAP PE MAP C.V. Qmax

Metsomotlhaba 11 3570 460 2000 47.3 120.9 202.0
Metsomotlhaba 8 1320 490 2000 65.8 783 1833
Kolobeng 13 166 490 2000 17.8 111.0 563
Bonwapitse 7 - - 1975 18.3 533 35.1
Tantswe 6 - - 1975 63.0 1063 190.1
Mahalapswe 19 754 456 1975 1013 93.6 313.2
Lotsane 10 6395 479 1975 28.6 43.1 44.5
Motloutse 14 5960 383 2050 3173 77.6 934.1
Motloutse 3 - - 2050 759.8 67.1 1335.1
Motloutse 3 - - 2050 250.0 46.4 350.0
Shashe 21 4160 490 2050 545.2 1153 2699.2
Shashe 21 2460 509 2050 255.7 116.6 1364.7
Ntshe 18 800 533 2050 224.2 218.5 2154.8
Tati 19 570 530 2050 309.8 175.8 1973.5
Letthakane 3 - - 2050 164.4 13.7 187.1

Eff. Area = Effective catchmeritareain km2
MAP = Meanannualrainfall in mm
PE = Meanannualevaporationin mm
MAF = Meanannualflood in m3/s
C.V. = Coefficient of variation of seriesof annualmaxima in %
Omax = Maximum ob6ervedflood in m3/s

At the gaugedsitesMAP can itself beestimatedeitherdirectlyfrom a short period of
recordor indirectly by interpolation.At an ungaugedsite, it is oftennecessaryto derive
an estimateof MAP from a regional study. Out of twelve methodsof estimatingMAP
from catchmentcharacteristicspotentially appropriate for Botswana, the following
methodis recommended.
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MAP = 0.114 Area°32MAP°~(m3/s)

Area = Catchmentarea(km2)

MAP = Main annualrainfall (mm)

The equationhas a factorial standarderror of 2.04, that is 68% of estimateswill be
within 2 and 0.5 of “true” MAF.

ConcerningtheRegionalFlood FrequencyCurve,theBotswana/SouthAfrica curvefrom
Farquharson et. al (1992) is recommended as most suitablefor Botswana(Figure1) with
mean annual rainfall less than 600 mm. To obtain the flood of a given return period,
Q(T), theMAP shouldbemultiplied by a factor,from the following table or from Fig.1.

Return 20 50 100 200 500 1000 2000
period

Q(T)/MAF 2.99 4.70 6.51 8.92 13.4 18.1 24.5

Example: Area = 30.5 km2
MAP = 505 mm
MAP = 0.114 Area°52MAp°337

= 19.1 m3/s
Multiplication factor for 100 year returnperiod is 6.51.

Q(100) = 6.51 x 19.1
= 124.34m3/s

- Regional Maximum flood Approach

The Regional Maximum Flood approach is basedon a method developedin South
Africa, which extendedinto Botswanaand otheradjacentcountries.Maximum flood
peaksrecordedsince1856at morethan500 sitesin SouthernAfrica (principally within
South Africa) havebeenused.

The regionalmaximumflood (RMF) is anempiricallyestablishedupper limit of flood
peaksthat canbereadilyexpectedat a givensite. Out of eight maximumflood regions
delimited, five fall in Botswana(Figure 2).

In this method,theRMF canbe instantlycalculatedif thegeographicpositionof thesite
andits effectivecatchmentareaareknown,for anycatchmentvaryingin sizefrom 1 km2
to in excessof 100,000km2. The RMF comparesfavourablywith resultsobtainedby
other methods.Flood peaks in the 50 to 200 year recurrenceinterval can also be
estimatedfrom RMP, which is the basicrequirementin damdesign.
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Fig. 2 Delineation of RMFregions in Southern Africa (Source: Kovacs, 1988).
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Threestepsare involved in the estimation of the designflood:

IdentifSrthe Maximum Flood Regionin which the proposedsite is located.
EstimatetheRegional MaximumFlood by applicationof the appropriate
equationfrom Table 2.
Estimate the flood of return period of interest by application of
appropriatemultiplier from Table 3.

30A~°~ 1-500

50Ae°~

70A~°~ 1 - 300

RMF Areal Range
m3/s km2

1.74A~°-72 500 - 500,000

5.25A~°66 300 - 500,000

15.9A~°6° 300 - 300,000

100- 100,000

100A ~°~° 100 - 100,000

Table 3. Multipliers for Floodsof Different Return Periods

Step 1;
Step 2;

Step 3;

Table 2. RMF EquationsIn Botswana

TRANSITION ZONE FLOOD ZONE

Region RMF
m3/s

Areal Range
km2

2,8

3,4

4

4,6 100A~°~38 1 - 100

5 100A~°-5° 1-100

1 - 300

EIfectrv~catchmcnl~ ~ (k~n2)soixmAFRICA, ~~anio AND SWAZiLAND

Re~cn

$

4,6

4

3~4

2,8

T <10 30 100 300

50
100
200

0.447
0.550
0.661

0.416
0.521
0.636

0.380
0.488
0.608

0411

0317
0.633

50
100
200

0.416
0.524
0.629

0.385
0.495
0.603

0.350
0.462
0.576

0.381
0.491
0.602

50
100
~

0.426
0.562
0.692

0.426
0362
0.692

0.426
0362
0.692

0.390
0329
0.665

50
100
200

0.317
0.428
0370

0317
0.428
0370

0317
0.428
0370

0.281
0.391
0336

50
100
200

0317
0.428
0370

0317
0.428
0370

0317
0.428
0370

0.281
0.391
0336
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N.~ .~17~th~e

Jaffccth~ca~chmentareaA~(km
2)

Region T <10 30 100 300

5 50 0447 0416 0.380 OAL1
(Zam) 100 0350 0321 0.488 03 [7

2(X) 0.661 0.636 0.608 0.633

4,6 50 0389 0361 0330 0358
100 0.741 0 721 0.699 0.719
200 0.871 0.860 0848 0.860

4 50 0562 0362 0562 0329
100 0.676 0676 0676 0.648
200 0767 0.767 0.767 0746

3,4 50 0350 0350 0350 0317
100 0639 0639 0639 0610
200 0.733 0.733 0733 0 711

MEAN ANNUAL RUNOFF (MAR)

The othermostimportantdatafor damdesignis estimationof the meanannualrunoff
(MAR). There are three alternative methodsfor estimation of MAR; transfer of gauged
data,regionalrainfall/runoffcurveandapplicationof thePitmanmonthlyrainfall/runoff
model.

Consideringthe fact that most small dam catchments are ungauged,it is regardedthat
the rainfall/runoff curves (Figure 3) should be used to estimatethe MAR, where in
many casesthe reservoirvolumesare less t’tlan the MAR. Two separate curves are
presentedfor the Northernregion(uppercurie) andtheSouthernregion(lower curve).
Thecurveswerederivedfrom datafrom 12 recordsin Botswana,9 records in Zimbabwe
and 4 recordsin SouthAfrica. To complementthe observeddata,meanannualrunoff
valueswere derived from Pitman rainfall/runoff modelling with varying values of mean
annualrainfall. The modelling resultswere usedto definesmoothcurvesthrough the

scattereddata.

Formultipurposedams(bothirrigationandcattlewatering), wherewater releasesshould
strictly meetthe irrigation demands,the Pitmanmodel shouldbe usedusing whatever
dataavailable(datafrom nearbyrainfall stations and river gauges).

STORAGE/YIELD RELATIONSHIP

Two methods are being usedfor estimationof storage/yieldrelationships.

The first method is based on Gibbs (1992) which uses an “average” Botswana
storage/yieldcurve of 95%reliability (Figure 4), basedon six of thestorage/yieldcurves,
estimated by Gibbs (1977)by using the combinationof Pitman (1973)and Midgley and
Pitman (1969)techniqueswith topographic surveyinformation for the sites.
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The secondmethodis basedon the HydrologicalResearchUnit (1981) which can be
extrapolatedfrom SouthAfrica into Botswana.The methodcan incorporatesurveyed
volume/arearelationshipsof the reservoir and will estimatethe reservoir storage
required to supply yields with different reliabilities. The detailedprocedureof this
methodis not givenin this paper.

DAMDESIGN CRITERIA

Until now thereareno approveddamsizeand hazardclassificationsand design flood
requirementsfor designof small damsin Botswana.Gibbs(1992)recommendedthedam
classificationsand design floods in the report “A Study of the Impact of Small Dam
Constructionon DownstreamWater Resources”,and theyaregiven in Table 4.

SEDIMENTATION OF RESERVOIRS

Sedimentationratesvary considerablyfor thefive damsstudiedin Botswanafrom aslow
as 8 t/km2/yr to 240 t/km2/yr. Due to complexity of the processof sedimentationin
reservoirs, a 15% of the reservoirvolumeis adopted,in mostcases, asthe deadstorage
volume. This value is adjustedbasedon basin characteristicsof particulardamsite.

IMPROVEMENT OF ThE EXISTING METhODS AND AVAILABLE REFERENCES
FOR DAM DESIGN

All equationsand relationshipsbeing usedto estimatethe hydrologicaldatafor dam
design,which havebeenpresentedearlierare basedon limited available data. At present

the WaterDevelopmentSectionis carryingout activitiesto complementtheexistingdata
in the following aspects:

1. Rainfall/runoff relationshipsby recordingthe reservoirfilling process;

2. Sedimentationrateby carryingout reservoirareasurveysduringdrought
years whenmost of the reservoirsareemptyand;

3. Flood dischargeestimatesfrom maximumreservoirwater levelsandriver

stagelevelsdownstream.

When more data will be available in the aspectsmentioned above, the existing
proceduresand methodswill be revisedaccordingly.
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Table 4. Proposed Dam SizeClassification

Size ReservoirCapacity Height
(i03 m~) (m)

Very small Below 50 Below 5
Small 50 - 1,000 5 - 8
Medium 1,000 - 5,000 8 - 15
Large 5,000 - 20,000 15 - 30

Major > 20,000 > 30

Hazard Potential Classification

Hazard Potential Loss of Life Economic Loss

Very low Extremelylow Minimal
Low Improbable Marginal
Moderate Possible Appreciable
High Probable Excessive

HazardClassification

Size HazardPotential
Very Low Low Moderate High

Very small Not normally a safetyrisk, classto be determined
dependingon circumstances

Small 4 3 2 1
Medium 3 3 2 1
Large 2 2 1 1
Major 1 1 1 1

Designand Flood Peak Return Periods

Hazard Class DesignFlood PeakFlood

1,000year 2,000yearto PMF, depending
on risk to life

500 year 1,000 year

200 year 500 year

100 year 200 year

Non-safetyrisk dams: to beassessedaccordingto circumstancesif deemeda safetyrisk,
otherwisebasedon economicconsiderationsonly.

I

2

3

4
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COMMUNITY PARTICPATION IN RURAL VILLAGE WATER SUPPLY
IN BOTSWANA

J. D. Andrews,North-WestDist,ict Council,P.O.Box 60, Gumare

ABSTRACr

Formalised RuralWater Supply in Botswanahas a short20 year history. Since1972 more
than 450 villages have been equipped with reticulated supplies. Large amounts of
internationaldevelopment assistanceand domestic development funds have been used to
achieve this rapid modernisation ofruralvillage water supplies.

The major international donors have since phased out much of their support to the water
sector. Botswana now relies mainlyon internal resources and domestic development funds
to maintain rural village water supplies. The investment in these supplies is substantial and
considerable funding mustbe continued to protect this investment. In the light of the short
history of rural village water supply this paper questions the sustainability of some current
policies and practices.

Currently the resources of District Council Water and Wastewater Departments are
minimal. However, District Councils may in the near future be resourcedto take on
substantial development works in addition to their regular operationand maintenance
duties. The need to change the system of development, and promote efficiency and
sustainability, are well recognised.

Community participation was traditionally the means of providing water to villages in
Botswana. Water development practices over the past two decades have done little to
maintain popular interest and will to participate in communitydevelopment. Due to the
lack of community interest today many village water supplies are poorly managed,
appliances are abused and maintenance costs are unnecessarily high. Community
participation needs to be resurrected to support all further village water supply
developments.

Community spirit still exists in the rural villages of Botswana. This communal spirit ought
to be encouraged and accommodated by policies in the water sector. Standpipe user groups
can be formed under the auspices of existing village institutions. These groups can input
labour and ideas into their own development. More economical development, increased
community awareness and reduced maintenance obligations for District Councils are the
aims of the proposed system changes. The current transitionalperiod in the water sector
in Botswana must be used to promote community participation with the objective of
sustaining rural village water supplies.

A preliminary framework that allows for the integration of community participation within
the fornialised water sector is proposed. In conclusion District Councils should be
encouraged to integrate community participation into all futurewater developments and
promote community interest in existing village facilities.
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INTRODUcTION

This paperhasbeen written primarily asa discussionpaperwith the goal of inspiring
thosecurrentlyworking with rural village waler supplies in Botswana.Basedon recent
experiencein the Okavango Sub-District of llotswana’s North West this paperaims to
shinea little light of optimism on the topic ef communityparticipationin rural village
watersupplydevelopment.

The pastfew decadesof developmenttheoriesand practiceshave focusedlargely on the
“modernisation” aspectsof development.Urbanisation and rapid industrialisation have
beenthe hallmarksof such developmentand it is only in recent years that thesepolicies
have been criticised for their failure to call into play the human factor - people
participation.We in Botswanaarenow facedwith theproblemof maintaininga system
of rural village water supply schemesthat have been installed, or rather bequeathedto
Botswana,with a minimal amount of communityinvolvement.

This paperassertsthat it is now thetime to instigatea revival of communityparticipation
in all aspectsof rural village water supply development.The Water and Wastewater
Departmentof the Okavango Sub-Districi~knows it can be done. The necessary
enthusiasmhasbeenseededand it is time that theframeworkto facilitatedevelopment
projectswith peopleparticipationwas formalisedby all concernedpartiesin support.

BACKGROUND

The history of centrally planned Rural Water Supply in Botswana begins only two
decadesago in 1972 when the first Village Water Supply Programme(VWSP) was
launched.Beforethisvillageshad only very limited servicesand the original goal of the
VWSP was to equip all villages with populations in excessof 500 with a reticulated
supply. Villageswereprioritisedaccordingto theirpopulationsize.By 1978, 50 villages
had beenserved,100 by 1980and 290 by 1989. Today the figure exceeds450 and it is
planned to bring this total near to 500 by the year2000 (BNWMP, 1991).

In order to achievesuch a phenomenalburst of activity in the water sector large amounts
of internationaldevelopmentassistancewererequired,bothfor fundingandfor technical
support.TheSwedishInternationalDevelopmentAgency(S1DA)wasoriginally themain
externalsupportagencyfor the programme. UK, Dutch andGermanagencieshavealso
beeninvolved ashastheLutheran World Federation,BCC, USPeaceCorps and UNDP.
Unfortunatelyit appearsthat in manycasesthefocuswason rapiddevelopmentandnot
on “sustainable development”.

THE CURRENT SITUATION

‘The Major Donors are now progressivelyphasingout their supportto thewatersector,
and it is reasonableto assume(and indeed expect) that by [the year] 2000Botswana
will have to rely on its own resourcesto maintainthe ongoingconsiderableinvestment
in rural water supplies” (BotswanaSociety, 1992).
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The declinein internationalsupportis duepartly to worseningeconomicconditionsin
the donorcountriesbut also becausemanydonorsnow feel that Botswanacanmanage
andfund its own development.By 1991 Botswanawasfunding 100 % of its watersector
recurrent budget,and90 % of its capitaldevelopmentbudgetfrom domestic,ratherthan
international,developmentfunds.

Currentlytheresourcesof WaterandWastewaterDepartmentsarestretchedto thelimit
with routineoperationsandmaintenanceand thereis little chanceto tackleprogressive
developmentworks.Therearehoweverplansafootto furtherresourceDistrict Councils
to enablethem to performmoreconstructionand substantialupgrading- taking over a
large proportion of developmentworks which are currently undertaken by the
Departmentof Water Affairs (DWA) and private contractors.

THE MOVE TOWARDS SUSTAINABILITY

Sustainabilityis thepronouncedgoal of developmentin Botswanatoday.As therateof
rapid developmentslows down we are still facedwith maintainingand sustainingthe
performanceof, thedevelopmentthat hasalreadybeenachieved.Even if no additional
developmentworks were to be attemptedin the village watersupply sectorthe water
sectorcould remainbusy with upgradingalone.As villages are typically designedwith
a designhorizonof 10 yearssome 50 villages per yearwill still requirerehabilitation.
~Sinceinceptionof theVWSP in 1972, the averageimplementationratehasonly been
20 - 25 villages per year,and this waswith majordonorsupportin termsof manpower
andfinance” (BotswanaSociety,1992). It is generallyrecognisedthat thereis no excuse
for complacency.

Thequestionthenremains;How canBotswanaefficiently sustainthedevelopmentit has
alreadyachievedin the village water supply sectorwith an everdecreasingdegreeof
foreign financial and technicalsupport?

THE SEARCH FOR AN ANSWER

Given the presentcapabilitiesof someDistrict Council Water Departmentsthe time
when the desired level of decentralisationcan be achievedappearsto be far away.
Neverthelessthe move is progressing,eventhough it is still in its infancy. Numerous
studieshave also beenperformedto assessthis situation and manyrecommendations
madefor improvementsin the rural village watersupplysector.

The BotswanaNational Water Master Plan Study (BNWMP, 1991)briefly examined
someof thestrengthsandweaknessesof thepresentsituationin Botswanawith respect
to establishing sustainability in rural village water supplies. The current status of
communityinstitutionswere summarisedasfollows:
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Strengths

Well establishedlocal institutions. Kgotla, headman,Village Development
Committee etc.)

Traditional structures conversantwith managementof local level affairs

Locally electedcouncillors / MPs able to influence GovernmentandDistrict
Council administrativedecisions

Weaknesses

Lackof genuinecommunityinvolvementin decisionmakingandsettingpriorities

Extensivecentralcontrol over local management(institutional andfinancial)

No community commitmentrequirei towardsconstructionor future 0 & M,
hencecommunitychoiceillusory

It is doubtful, however,thatthe latter two of the “strengths” aslisted abovecanalways
becounteduponaspositiveaspectsof thepresentinstitutions.Much developmenttoday
is beyondthe scopeof managementof local level affairs that the“traditional structures”
were onceconversantwith. Theability of locallyelectedcouncillorsandMPs to influence
GovernmentandDistrict Council administrativedecisionsis alsoasmuchofa weakness
as a strength dependingon the degreeof genuinecommunitywill that the official
choosesto represent.

“Reviewing the ‘weaknesses’...itis obvious that manyof thesecan be rectified without
majorstructuralchangesin the rural watersector.Indeedmost of theseweaknessesare
well recognisedby the Government...[and] canberephrasedandconvertedto remedial
actions...” (BNWMP, 1991).

The one ‘remedial action item’ that this paper concentrates on reads:

“Prepare a standpipe upgrading programmewith designoptions, implementation
plans and budgets with the aim of establishing hygienic conditions at the
waterpoints,preferablywith the assis~j1ceof the actualusers.

IS COMMUNITYPARTICIPATION OUT OF CONTEXT?

Efforts to attain a level of cost recoveryfrom public standpipeshavebeenattempted
previouslyin Botswana.“Chargesfor theuseof standpipeswereintroduced,found to be
unpopular and difficult to collect, and abandonedin 1978” (BNWMP, 1991). This
approachto costrecoverywould still meetwith muchresistancein Botswanaandwould
not be in line with Governmentpolicy. Moreoversuchmeasuresusuallytendonly to
compromisethe welfare of the poorest me~nbersof a communitywhich would in fact
increasethe load on other Govermnent institutions such ashospitals and clinics.
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However, historically in Botswana the concept of “free” water has not existed without a
significant element of community participation. “Traditionally, water was free in the sense
that people were not charged a fee for it. But they were often required to contribute
labour, cattle, or cash to the development[and maintenance]of the water sourceitself.
For example,chiefs and headmenwould make the membersof certainage groups
(mephato)responsiblefor helping in the construction of a new borehole and its
associated reservoir, trough, fencingetc.. Public participation was also required in the
continued maintenance of the water point, and ensuring discipline in its use.”

So the answer to the question is a resounding“No”. Community participation has
traditionally been an integral part of village life in Botswanasince long before the
inceptionof theVillage WaterSupplyProgramme.We shouldperhapsnow askanother
question.Whatwent wrong? Why hasthe elementof communityspirit beenallowedto
wither in the short twenty yearhistory of the VWSP? Indeedthe achievementsof the
programmehave beenimpressivewith more than 450 village suppliesup and running
since 1972. What is far from impressive,however,is theminimal amountof community
respectfor the schemesthat were bestowedupon them during thesetwo decadesof
modernisation.

Operationsand maintenanceobligationsof District Councils now include manyof the
tasks thatwould have been carriedoutby communitymembers,or possiblynot required
at all, if someof the traditional systemhadbeenintegratedinto the VWSP. As it is,
District Councils often cannot maintain a sufficient level of service to many of their
waterpoints, criteria for supply arenot alwaysmet, and communitywelfare is reduced
as a result. Village WaterSupplyOperators(VWSO) areemployedby District Councils
to operateand maintain village pumpingand reticulation equipmentbut, admittedly,
fulfilling their dutiesin many of the largervillagesis adauntingtaskwithout community
support.In short what is required is a reintroduction of the values of the past.Today’s
technologycan function within the framework of a communitybasedstructure.The
concept of communitydecisionandaction in itself is still an integralpart of societyin
Botswanaandmustbe respectedandexercisedas such.

THE OKAVANGO EXPERIENCE

The District Council Point of View

Currently it is the Departmentof Water Affairs (DWA) who are responsiblefor the
designandimplementationof newandupgradedvillage watersupplyschemes.However,
it appears to be the intention of MLGLH to have District Council Water and
Wastewater Departments take over some of the duties of DWA in the near future.
“District Councils are gradually undertaking minor extensionsto village supplies
throughout the country and it is anticipated that this trend will increaseover the
remainder of this decade and beyond.” This is indeed the casein the OkavangoSub-
District where NWDC hasrecently received CapitalDevelopment Funds specifically for
the purpose of expandingreticulationandbringingfacilities in line with current design
criteria in several rural villages.
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With respectto maintainingstandardsoneof themajorshortfalls,in theOkavangoSub-
District at least, is the existing conditions of standpipesand handpumpwater sources.
Very few currentlyappear to meet designstandards,as far asfencingand drainagego.
However, fortunatelya recentsurveyby DV’A found the bacteriologicalwater quality
to be acceptablein all but a few cases. NWDC certainlyhave plans to bring all water
points to an acceptablestandardbut currentyresourcesdictatethat regularoperations
andmaintenancedutieswill takepriority andlittle upgradingof existingwaterpointswill
be possible.

A problemexperiencedby NWDC is that thereappearsto be little respectof water
points by users.Over the last 20 yearsnew water supply schemesand upgradeshave
arrived“out of thebluet’ with little orno involvementof communitymembers.In essence,
rural village populationshavebeengiven w~ter without attainingan appreciationof its
worth. Water is consequentlydevaluedandvillage populationshavebecomedependent
on the Council in every aspectof sourcemaintenance.
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The purest expression of lack of community interest can be observed with the
relationshipbetweenCouncil employedVillage WaterSupplyOperators(VWSOs)and
membersof thecommunity.Standpipeusersfail to takeaction to help themselves,for
example, if a standpipeneedsattention, becausetheyknow that the VWSO is paid to
attendto suchmatters.At the sametime communitymemberswill not complainif the
VWSO fails to perform his dutiesas he is in fact a memberof their own community.
This self defeatinginability to improvewatersupplyoperationsat the communitylevel
is promotedby thecurrent job definition of the VWSOs.

Efforts by NWDC to revalue water

Considerableeffort hasbeenmadeby NWDC WaterandWastewaterDepartmentstaff
over the past year to promotecommunityappreciationof rural village water supplies.
Kgotla meetingshavebeenattendedto explainthe capabilitiesof NWDCin relationto
the aspirationsof villagers.Twovillages VDC’s haverecentlymadeanimpressiveeffort
to fenceandprotectstandpipesbut this appearsto haveonly happenedasdroughtrelief
fundswere available. In reality it is still the casethat villagers ask for the Council to
comeand constructadditional standpipeswith little enthusiasmfor community input.

However, a recentexperiencein Gumarevillage hasgiven renewedoptimismto NWDC

staffwith the completionof the first standpipewith (unpaid) community participation.
The initial kgotla meetingwas held in February 1993 to inform villagers that NWDC
would give priority to constructingstand-pipeextensionsin areasof the village that
demonstrateda will for communityinput. Eight months later word reachedthe Water
andWastewaterDepartmentthat communitymemberswere “ready to dig”. A few days
later waterwasflowing in this neighbourhood.

Following this successfulactivity peoplefrom otherpartsof the village haveexpressed
interestin organismgtheir local communityfor similar exercises.A posterwasdesigned
to promote this approachbut it appearsthat word of mouth is a sufficient meansof
communicatingto thecommunitynowthat onesuccessfulprojecthasseededthewill for
participation in other neighbourhoodsof Gumarevillage.

The implications of the community participationapproach

Dependingon the complexityof projectsandthe needfor skilled labour it is debatable
whethersavingson capitalcostscanbe achievedwith the useof free community labour.
Trench digging for pipe laying, however, is an example of an activity that may
demonstratesubstantialsavings with the simple application of such labour. More
importantly, especiallyto an institution suchas a District Council, it is the senseof
understanding and value installed in the participants that is the goal of projects
approachedin this manner.Village standpipeshave a much bettei chanceof being
respectedby community membersif the users themselveshave had a part in its
construction.The maintenanceimplicationsaretremendous.
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Thewhole philosophicaldebateonvaluegetsrathertheoretical,complexandis in itself
becomes non-conclusivebut this paper maintains that any form of community
participation in developmentwill genera~lyserve to raise the consciousnessof the
communityinvolved and benefit the village is an entirety.The frameworkpostulated
below calls for directcommunityinvolvementin assessmentof needsand planningfor
development.Thisprocessrequirestheactiveconsciousinvolvementof villagemembers
and would give manyof the communityexperiencewith formalisedinstitutions.

A PROPOSEDFRAMEWORK FOR COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

In orderto achievea systemby which communityparticipationcanbeeffectively utilised
a frameworkmust be clearlyestablishedto facilitate communicationandcooperation

Fig. 1 A framework for communityparticipation.

A FRAMEWORK FOR COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
MLGLH MMFIWA (DWA)

tip
DISTRICT COUNCIL W&WWD

tip

I

EVALUATION
& SUPPORT

Management

tip

—

Technical Assistant Operations
TAO

Mechanical ServicesCrews
Pipefitter. Bricklayeretc.

tip

REQUESTSI TI
Village Water Supply Operators

VWSO& RVWSO

— Village Standplpe User Group (Chairperson. Secretary
& MembersJ

One Village. One Standplpe User Group per Standplpe.
Community members identify needs and formulate project proposal in line with
existing village development plans arid with assistance from VWSO and TAO.
Project proposals will Indude offer of corrimunlty labour and supply of local
materials (eg. fencing posts). Standplpe User Group will be the body responsIble
for implementing projects. District Councils will supply some materials and gIve
technical assistance.
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betweeninterestedparties.The diagrambelowdepictsa framework which is proposed
asa startingpoint for discussion.Note that this framework is basedupon the accepted
HumanResourceDevelopment(HRD) plan for Water and WastewaterDepartments
with the simple addition of standpipecommittees.These proposed committeeswould
howevernot bea paid componentof WaterandWastewater Department establishment
so a framework formulated along theselines would not alter the official establishment
or require additional wages.

In fact, as one radical (for Botswana)alternativeit could be proposedthat District
Councils require that the wagesfor VWSO and RVWSO be paid for entirely by the
communitiesthemselves.This would improve communityinterestin theperformanceof
the VWSO andcertainly promotehis or her responsiveness.This possible approach
implies that District Council funding for wagescould be limited to MechanicalServices
crews.This paper,however, suggeststhat it is perhapsmore appropiate for the time
being to maintain funding and training ofVWSOs through District Councils.All activities
at thevillage level would thereforerequirethecontributionof, if not directfunding, then
at leasteffort in the form of labour,from the community.

An importantaspectof sucha frameworkis the channelof communication andsupport.
In order for standpipe usergroupsto make reasonablerequeststhey must be informed
of plansto extendreticulation(with their support)and expectedstandardsof standpipe
construction. Requestsand harvesting of benefits must be a two way process.Without
goodcommunication andsupportthereis a fair chancethat communityenthusiasmwill
be built up with falsehopesand that District Councilsmay not be able to deliver the
expectedmaterialsand skills. Embarking on such communityparticipation projects
without seriousintentionof following up projects, or without the meansofsupport, would
createa senseof disillusionmentwithin the community.This would make efforts to
inspirecommunityparticipationeven harderin thefuture.

District Councilswill be requiredto do somepreliminarywork in mappingand defining
areasof standpipeuse. All community membersusing a standpipewould become
membersof the standpipeusergroup. It is envisagedthat the standpipeusergroup
representatives,perhaps a chairpersonand secretary,could be elected from the
neighbourhoodunderthe auspicesof theVDC. Thetwo electedrepresentativesof the
standpipeusergroupwould thenberesponsiblefor communicatingwith districtcouncils
and for organising local labour and maintenance. No money would be paid to the
representativesbut the experienceitself should be valued and promoted assuch.

Furtherdevelopmentof theframeworkis requiredwith studiesof well documentedcase
studiesfrom actualprojectsundertakenusing communityparticipation.

CONCLUSION

We have two options if we wish to maintain the current practice of endeavouring to
providepotablewatertocommunitystandpipeusers.The first option requiressubstantial
funding to be found and continuedin order to equipDistrict Councilswith standpipe
maintenanceandconstructioncrewsonanactiveprogrammeofstandpipereconstruction
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andprotectionandVWSO support.The secondoption,andthe only one that this paper
assertsas viable in the economic,social and cultural setting, is to reintroduce the
requirementfor communityparticipation into al ruralvillage watersupplyschemes.This
would not requireanymajorchangesat existi rig institutionallevels.Norwould it require
major additional funding. It doeshoweverrequiretheunderstandingandsupportof all
institutionsfrom ministerial,throughdistrictcouncil to Village DevelopmentCommittee
and communitylevel.

Whatdoes,however,requirea majorchangeis the mannerin which village watersupply
schemesareplannedandimplemented.Fortunately,in any case,we arewitnessingthe
beginningof a transitionalperiod in the watcr sectorin Botswana.As District Councils
areresourcedandembarkupontheirown rehabilitationprojects,in whateverform, they
are in a good position to resurrectcommunityspirit. All new developmentsmust be
basedon communityparticipation.

Recentexperiencesin theOkavangoSub-Districtindicatethat thespirit is still thereand
just waiting to be reintroducedto community developmentprojects. Reports and
documentsreviewedfor this paper, and indeed discussionswith peopleactive in the
watersector,suggestthat this communityparticipationshouldbea partof futurewater
supply development.“In the longer term, considerationshould be given to reviewing
active communityparticipationin the developmentof rural watersupplies,to enhance
the 0 & M control of the suppliesand tc provide a safeguardin the event of any
unforeseen[or the inevitable] reduction iii Central Governmentsupport to District
Councils recurrent budgets” (Botswana Society,1992).
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This paperconcludesthat District Councilsshouldall endeavourto integratecommunity
participationinto developmentprojectsbut that the processshould be consistentand
openlydemonstrateto the communitiesa rewardfor their efforts. We thereforeinvite
discussionon this topic with theaim of restoringparticipationin thecommunitieswithin
a framework that will ensureits support and sustainabilitywell into the future. The
framework,therefore,alsoreliesoncompetentmanagementabilities andsoundtechnical
skills from the staff formally employedin thewatersector.Communityparticipationis
not a substitutefor effectivedevelopmentof humanresources- but it could prove to be
a valuablecomplement.

The Water and WastewaterDepartmentof the Okavango Sub-Districtwill continue
their endeavoursto promote developmentby participatory techniquesas resources
permit. The topic of standpipeusergroupshasbeenpreliminarily discussedwith some
communitymembersandefforts to finalise theformation of twentysuchcommitteeswill
be attemptedin Gumare (and possiblyothervillages) in 1994 if Governmentsupport
(morally) andcommunityspirit remainsconduciveto suchan approach.
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SOLARDESALINATION OF WATER FOR REMOTE, RURAL COMMUNITIES
IN BOTSWANA A NEWAPPROACH

P.K. JAIN and N. NJJEGORODOV
DepaiimentofPhysics,UniversityofBotswana,P. Bag0022, Gaborone,Botswana

ABSTRACT

The paper describesa new type of thermal-electricalsolar still for the production of
drinkingwaterfor remoterural communities.The designis basedon a conventionalbasin
type solarstill and is modified to includea low-power exhaustfan. Thefan pumpsout the
water vapour producedin the still and passesthem through a condensercoil where the
latentheatof condensationis recycledto pre-heatsalinewater for rechargeof thestill. This
improvesthe thermalefficiencyof the still by a factor of 2.5. The overall energyefficiency
of the still is estimatedto be 1.25timesthe overall efficiency of a conventionalstill. The
new still holdspotential for providing drinking water to the remoterural settlementsin
Botswana.

Although over two third of the earth’s surfaceis coveredwith water in the form of
oceans,seas,lakes, rivers and ice and snow, a largepopulation of the world facesa
seriousdrinking watershortage.Thecausesof this shortage,which vary from countryto
countryarechronicand frequentdrought,scarcityof surfacewater in the form of lakes
and rivers, pollution of lakes and rivers, poor quality of ground water, economic
restraintsfor somecountries to install water purification andtreatmentplants etc. For
the developingcountriesthe water-problemis compoundedwith break-outof diseases,
failure of crops, inability to attain self sufficiency in food, poor health standardsand
malnutrition of its masses.

DRINKING-WATER PROBLEM IN BOTSWANA

Botswanain the SouthernAfrican region hasa unique drinking-water problem. It is a
land lockedcountrylying betweenlatitude 17°S and 270 S and longitude200 E and30°
E. Thecountryfaceslong andfrequentdroughts.Thereareno lakesandperennialrivers
within the country exceptfor the OkavangoDelta in the north-westand ChoheRiver
system.With a total populationof 1.35 million andareaof 581,730km2, the country is
thinly populated.About 74% of the population is rural of which a largenumber live in
remoterural settlementsof few hundredto Just over onethousand.Nearly 70% of the
country is coveredwith the sandsof the Kgalagadidesert.Groundwater is found at
depths of 80 m or more and mostly the watei from the bore holes is highly saline,
unsuitedeven for wateringof cattle, agricultureor construction.If potablewater is
struck, the yield is generally inadequatefor the settlementand people from other
settlementsalso tend to move in the vicinity of the borehole.Traditionally in the past
theremoteareadwellersin Botswanahaverelied for theirwater intake on wild tubers,
rootsand melonsandin somecasesonhand-dugwells andseep-wellswhich is the water
collected in shallow ground depressions(pans) after rains. In recent years, such
settlementshavebeenprovideddrinkingwaterby the district councilswhich is brought
in by trucks.The supply of trucked-waterbesidesbeing highly expensive,tends to be
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irregular andunreliableandreturn journeyso i deepsandtracks sometimesexceeds100

km. The progresson thesetracks is generallyfew km per hour andresults in frequent
breakdownof equipment,high costof maintenance,and leakageandspillageof water
from the tanks. In 1982 a Joint Advisory Croup on Desalinationfor RemoteArea
(JAGDRA) wassetup with the aim to investigateanddevelopappropriatetechnologies
to provide drinking water to remoteareadwellersby in situ desalinationof available
groundwater.The group lead by the Rural industriesInnovationCentre(RIIC), Kanve,
consisted of representativesfrom the Mm stry of Local Government and Lands,
Departmentof Water Affairs, District Councils and the BotswanaChristian Council.
After yearsof investigationsof different technologies,whichincludedwood-burningstills,
solar stills, night sky radiation still and reverseosmosis,the solar desalinationof water
has beenfound to be the most appropriatetechnology.Two types of solar stills, the
modular Mexican still and the brick-basin still constructedon the site have been
developedand usedat severallocationswithii the countryto providedrinking water to
settlementsof up to few hundred people. The findings of these investigations and
developmentshave beenpublishedby RIIC, Kanye from time to time (RIIC 1987, 1989,
and 1991 and Yateset. al. 1990). In this paperwe presenta newdesignof a basintype
solarstill for applicationunderBotswanaconditions.Themain featureof thenewdesign
is to recyclethelatentheatof condensationof watervapourto pre-heatthesalinewater
for the still. This resultsin morethandoublingcf the distillateyield per unit areaof ihe
basin.

A NEW THERMAL-ELECTRICAL SOLAR STILL

The still consistsof a flat basebasin, blackenedinside to hold the salinewater. The
basin is coveredwith a horizontal glasscover as againstthe slanting glass cover in a
conventional basin type still. Water vapour producedfrom the absorption of solar
radiationby waterin thebasinis pumpedout wii:h a low-powerexhaustfan and is passed
througha watercooledcondensercoil. A 1OC W fan persquaremetreareaof thebasin
is used.The distillate is collectedin a tankconnectedto the otherendof the condenser
coil (Fig. 1). Thecoolant in the condensertankis salinewaterwhich is pre-heatedfrom
the condensationof watervapour and is usedfor the next batchof rechargefor the
basin. As the coolant in the condensertank heatsup, there is evaporationinside the
condensertankalso.Thesevapourarecondensedon to thecoverof thecondensertank
anddrip down a centraltube into the distillate collection tank. Thereis a small lossof
water vapourwhich escapesuncondensed.TT~iisloss dependson the water temperature
near the bottom of the condensertank. The electrical power neededto operatethe
exhaustfan can be provided from a photovoltaic (PV) panel.With a 10% efficiency of
the panel,a 1 m2 PV panelis sufficient for the 100 W fan.Solar distillation beinga day-
time activity, the sizingof PV panelsand prcvicling of extrastorageis not crucial to this
application.The advantagesof this still over the conventionalstill are:

(i) The latent heatof condensationof water vapour is recycled to pre-heatsa[me
water for the still. This gives a higher thermal efficiency for the system.

(ii) The glass coverdoesnot heatup dueto direct condensationof water vapouron
its underside.This results in a larger temperaturedifferencebetweenthe glass
cover and water in the basin. Since the rate of evaporationfrom the basin
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dependson this temperaturedifference,onegetsfasterevaporationof waterfrom
the basin.

(iii) The air undertheglasscoveris no longersaturatedwith watervapour.This also
resultsin a fasterrateof evaporationfrom thebasin.

Cold saline
water

Distilled
water

Fig.!: Schematicdesignof the new thermal-electrical solarstill.

(iv) It is estimatedthatthecapacityof the condensertankshould beaboutten times
the capacityof the basin (Nijegorodov et. al. 1994) to achievebest thermal
efficiency of the system.With suchlargequantitiesof pre-heatedwater thestill
canbeoperated24 hoursa dayto producedistilled waterby filling thebasin up
with pre-heatedwaterfrom the condenser.However, in that casesomeprovision
for electricalpowereither in theform of storagebatteriesor from the mains will
have to be made to operatethe exhaustfan.

(v) Sincethe watervapourdoesnot condenseon the undersideof the glasscover,it
is convenientlyfixed horizontallyon the basin and there is no need to have
distillate collection troughs on the sidesof the basin. This simplifies the design
and installationof the basinand the glasscover.

Preliminarytestingand investigationshaveshownthat the new thermal-electricalsolar
still with a basinarea of 1 m2 and a 100 W exhaustfan yields 11 of distillate perhour
at noon-time.The yield from a conventionalstill underidenticalconditionsis found to
be 400 cc.This showsan improvement by a factorof 2.5 in thedistillate yiekL We had
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usedmainspower to operate the exhaust fan. If the useof a 10% efficient PV panelis
assumed,a 1 m2 PV panelwill be requiredtü operatethe 100 W exhaustfan. In that
caseand in termsof thetotal solar radiationinterceptedby the completesystemtire
efficiency of the thermal-electricalstill tunis out to be 1.25 times the efficiency of the
conventionalstill.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

In terms of the distillate yield and overall efficiency of the system,the newthermal-
electricalsolarstill hasa clearadvantageover the conventionalstill. However,with the
incorporationof an exhaustfan andPV panelsinto the newdesign,the installation and
maintenanceof the new still require a different level and nature of technical skill. Once
thesystemis installedandcommissionedthePV panelsand thefan canrunreliably and
nearly maintenancefree. The major daily maintenanceis only for the still basin.Like
other stills, the basin must be kept free from the depositionof salt andmust be kept
filled with water. Sincewith the new thermal-electricalstill lessthanhalf the basinarea
is required to produce the sameamount of d~~sti]Iateper dayas comparedto thebasin
areaof a conventionalstill, thedaily maintenancework loadwill bereducedsignificantly.
In view of theseadvantagesthe new thermal•electricalsolar still warrantsfield testing
of its applicability underBotswanaconditions.Its costeffectivenessascomparedto other
options available, social adaptability of a new technology in the traditional-rural
communitiesandtechnicalskill availability for i ristallation andmaintenanceof thenew
systemalsoneedto beassessedto proveits potentialfor usein Botswana.Sincethenew
still providesdistilled waterand largequantitiesof hot water, it canalsobe consideied
for use in clinics and sciencelaboratoriesin schoolsin rural areaswhereboth distilled
and hot waterare in largedemand.Clinical applicationwill requirecertainpartsof the
systemto be madeof high quality steelor glass.
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WATER SUPPLY AN]) CHOICE OF APPROPRIATETECHNOLOGY
IN BOTSWANA

Bjorn Rydtun,ChiefEngineer,
Rural IndustriesInnovationCenter, Kanye, Botswana.

ABSTRACT

Wateris critical for sustainingdevelopmentin Botswana.Specialconsiderationmusttherefore
be madetowardsensuringthesustainabilityof water resources.Populationgrowth must be
met while maintaimngthe standardof service and increasingcoveragewith a long tenn
economiccomniitrnent To obtainasustainablelevel of futurewatersupplies,urban,ruraland
land issuesmustbeconsidered.Although theurbanwatersupplyanswersfor more than40%
of the total future demand,discussionsin thepaperareconcentratedon rural and lands area
watersupplies It should be emphasizedthat sustainabledevelopmentcan only be achieved
throughthedecentralisationandprivatisationof watersupplyservicesand thecreationof local
industnesbasedon localartisanandprofessionalskills development.Thetechnologiesadopted
should be simple, durablewith of low maintenanceand repair demands and suitable for
conununitymanagement.
Although this approachwill supportdiversificationof rural incomegenerationactivities by
providing the opportunityfor small scaleserviceindustriescreation, considerableobstacles
to this developmentare likely as local people have never been geared for community
participationin watersupplyprovision Neitherhavethey beenfacedwith the fact that water
is an economicproduct, andshouldbe valued. At presentgovernmentare mainly financing
all water supply activities - which will persistuntil decentralisationand privatisation
programmesare fully established.To reducegovernmentexpendituresand water resources,
waterservicesshould be paid for or contributionsin kind madeby usersin oneway or the
other Regularevaluationsof thestate of art shouldbemadeandclear specificationson the
rangeof technologiesappropriatefor the job provided, in order to identify the bestoptions
for providing sustainable yields that meet the communities needs. Policies and
recommendationsagreedshouldbecommunicatedthroughoutthe governmentsystemand also
madeavailableto both the local communitiesandpnvatesector.

INTRODUCTION

The Botswanaenvironmentis harshand in terms of water supply the climate presentsa
considerablechallengefor thepeopleinvolved in thewater sector.Water is scarce,andthe
national annualdemandprojectedto increasefrom 135 million m3 today to a total of 350
million m3 in 25 years(BNWMP 1992)will be difficult to sustain.Permanentwatershortage
- higheramountsofevaporationthanprecipitation,regulardroughts,groundwatermining due
to limited recharge,areall relatedto naturalclimatic conditionsfor which the water supply
systemmust be designedto cope.

About60% of thepopulationlive in rural villagesor smallercommunitiesanduseabout20%
of thewateravailable- figures that arerapidlychangingwith a growingproportionof water
resourcesbeingusedfor meetingtheexpandingdemandsof theurbanpopulation.A tripartite
settlementpatternbetweenvillage, landsareaand cattlepostliving is still maintained.The
latter two are not regardedas permanent.Most villages will have over 30% of their
population in small semi-permanentrural settlementsin the future. Peopleand livestockare
mutually inter-dependantin the landsareas,and hencedrinking water is directly linked to
watering of livestock. Livestock raising is likely to remain the principal sourceof rural
income for the majority of thepopulation.
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Water provision in Botswana involves a mixed approach, where central and local
Governmentshareresponsibilitiesfor services.The programmeto provideall villages with
reasonableaccess to safe water has been a rernendoustask. The objectivesof water
provision for village householdswith access~owater points within 200m, and the ongoing
evaluationof lands areawaterprovision are wothy goals in a developingcountrycontext,
but needto economicallyrealistic.Water supply provision is officially limited to villagesat
least5 years old, with a minimum of 100 hou~eholdsor 500 inhabitantsand having been
underthecontrol of a continuousrecognisedtr~ditionalauthority. Theseconditions are not
alwayshowever,being met, andmany smaller v ilagesandsettlementsarebecomingeligible
for water supply programmes.Extendedwate- supply provision has, nevertheless,been
constrainedby the needfor rehabilitationof existingschemes.Extendingwater suppliesinto
new villages andsettlementsaremainly implementedusinga reticulationnetwork standards
with standpipes,an elevatedstoragereservoirand enginepoweredsupply.

WATER TECHNOLOGIES - THE STATE OF ART.

The successfulaffair betweenMrs Mono and Mr Lister.
Over several decadesMono pumps powered by Lister diesel engineshave been widely
promotedand adoptedas “the solution” for water supply provision in Botswana.This has
beenavery successfulapproachasaconstantproductionandoperationqualityand reliability
hasbeenachieved.This has mainly emergedfrom theestablishmentof a governmentpolicy
which allowed the creationof a private supply arid maintenancemarket. This concepthas
provento be adequatefor the largerangeof usespresent.A supportstructureincluding the
design! installation! repair! maintenanceand trainingof local staff and caretakers,hasbeen
established.The greatversatility of dieselenginesmakesit difficult to find a better power
source.The major disadvantageof this systemhas beenits operationand maintenancecost.
A pumperhasto be trained to takecareof the engineandpump, which togetherwith fuel
costsrepresentsthe main part of the total recur-entcosts. High transportrequirements/costs
due to the level of service and monitoring neededalso do not favour this option for
applicationsin rural areas.Further,overall systemefficiency is normally as low as 6-10%.

Renewableenergysystems- The alternativeswhich still remainon theshelf.
Renewableenergy systemsinclude; hand, solar and wind pumping applications. A major
study , BotswanaRenewableEnergyTechnologyProject (BRET), wastakenduring 1985-88
aimed at establishingthe future potential of renewableenergysystemson a technical and
economicbasis.When theproject wasfinalize( its recommendationswerenot implemented
and no follow up from governmenthasbeenmade.

RENEWABLE ENERGY TECHNOLOGIES: Stateof the Art - The RIIC Perspective.

Major achievementsin renewableenergytechnologiesinclude the following:

Windpumps
Rotary windpumpsare at presentableto pump from 200-300mdepth,howeveryields at this
depthare limited to 5-8 m3/day in averagewiiidspeeds(3m/s). In the rangefrom 10-lOOm
depthseveraloptionsareavailablewhich will providebetween10-30 m3/dayagainbasedon
averageconditions.
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Windpumpsaredesignedto be ultra-reliableneedinga very minimum of maintenanceand
attention.They areexpectedto run unattendedwith only minor serviceonceannuallyand
major serviceor significantbreakdownonly after — 80.000operationalhours, which is 4
to 10 times the spanof a small diesel engine. Inevitably they are expensivein relation to
their power output, becauseof the robust nature of their construction. However the
minimum recurrentcosts make them a highly viable option. The major constraintremains
with the availablewind speeds.Findings from early preliminary studieswere discouraging
andsuggestedthis optiondid not haveany significantpotential.Recentby utilising moredata
on wind regimesand new findings that suggestan increasein availablepowercan be made
by increasingtower height - havechangedthe situation.

The availablepower increaseis proportionalto the increasein wind speedcubed ( P V3 ),
consequentlyaverage windspeedsalone cannot be used to determine the viability of
windpumps. This may be illustrated by using a wind pattern density function which may
show that thoughaboveaveragewindspeedsare less occasionalthe resulting total power is
higher than that provided by the same duration of averagewindspeeds. The average
available power will hence be found to be higher than that indicated by the average
windspeed.Overall systemefficiency which varies with the designconceptand available
windspeeds,rangesbetween5-15%.

Handpumps

The handpumpoption was referredto as the best low costoption for smalleryields by the
BRET-project,and canstill claim this position. The needfor standardisationof handpumps,
for covering awide rangeof applications,hasalready beenacknowledgedby all Ministries
and other involved organisatlons.Another major objective is to improve dissemination.
reduceconfusionand the createa supply network. However,standardisationis not always
adheredto at all levels. Pumpingequipmenttoday, offers a rangeof operationalmodes, -

traditional direct lift and lever action which areable to pump at a total headup to 1 lOm, -

forced lift beyond the pump headand transport through pipes to water reservoirs, all of
which are highly reliableand low maintenancesystems.Still handpumpsare operatedby
hand - which will in caseof reticulatevillage level water supply systemswill require an
operator.aswaterhasto bepumpedinto a reservoir- knowing that thecommunity members
will only cater for their own needwhich cannotbe seenwhenpumping into a reservoiror
throughapipeline from outsidethe village into adischargesystem.The costsof an operator
representsa major financial requirementcomparedwith investment-andmaintenancecosts
Systemefficiency canbe ashigh as 93% (using aspecialvalve system),normallyefficiency
is about50-60%.

Solar pumps

Solar pumpingsystemsarestill expensivecomparedto other systemsandshould not be used
if total pumping headsexceed150m or the power requiredexceeds1-1.5kWas the numbers
of panelsneededwill be far too expensivecomparedto other systems.AC and DC systems
are available.DC systemstend to be moreexpensiveon thepump side,however, they have
ahigher totalefficiency, demandsmallerPV (photovoltaic) arraysandhavelower recurrent
costs than AC systems.AC pumps utilise conventionalelectric motors which are of lower
price but havehigher maintenancedemands.
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Battery systems are extremely inefficient, anl require deep cycle batteries which are
expeiisive In addition, local climatic conditionsmayadverselyeffecttheir life andefficiency
Using invertersto changeD.C. to A.C voltagealso placesrelianceon a batteryhank for
power storage ( often the inverters cannot operatewithout a continuouspower supply).
Inverters (max 80% efficiency) are one of the most vulnerablesystemcomponentswhen
converting between DC/AC power. These iii its are rated for the startup surge which
normally will be 4-6 times the systemsoperat~oraldemand. Investmentsin reliableunitsare
critical as both the power rating and operationa reliability are linked with highly expensive
units Employing power conditioning to convert voltage places emphasis on regular
maintenanceby qualified technicians.Coupling a hybrid systemwith a standbygenerator
requires the system to be regularity serviced. An importantfactor is maintenanceof the
array, being mainly the cleaningof the soiar panels to maintainpanel efficiency. Overall
systemefficiency varieswith the designandthe componentsused.Inverters(DC-AC) cause
the major loss of efficiency Total systemefficiency rangesbetween1-10% Options which
require less maintenanceanduseless powercondiiioning equipmentare the better long term
solution

Windgeneratorsfor waterpumping.

A wind generator is being testedat RllC. If suitedto conditionsin Botswanathis will be the
chcapestand iliost effectivealternativepower sourceavailable. Wind generatorsare more
cost effectivethan P.V If limitations concernrig the availability of wind all the yearround
exist, thena solar/wind hybrid could be very easyto install. This harnessesenergyfrom both
wind and sun to provide power, making ii a very reliableand efficient sourcefor remote
water puniping.

Comparisonof Renewable Energy TechnologyAlternatives.

Generalsystem costing comparisons must be based on assumptionsas there has beeii no
comparativeevaluationsmade in Botswana. ‘Fable I. indicates costs for a 1kW system
operatingat 50rn depth(note that 1kW systemswill yield accordingto thesystemefficiency
and yield will necessarilyvary with availablepowerover the day).

As an illustration of the latter a solar system cannotsolely be comparedon a power input
basis (array size) as a DC system may havehigher efficiency and henceneedless power to
provide the sameoutput as a AC system

Other Technologies.

Water treatmentsystems.
Wheresalinegroundwateris found, supplysystemsareoften limited to desalination Passive
distillation with solar stills will provide pure water - at a very limited yield ( 4-10 l/d per
unit) and requireregular maintenance
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TABLE 1. Technology Cost Comparison.

TECHNOLOGIES INVESTMENT
COST
(Pula)

ANNUAL
RECURRENT

COST
(Pula)

YIELD
m3/hr

expyield

maintenance

Enginepowered
EngineST1
Pump/head/coll
Ancillaries

Installation
TOTAL

P 9000
P 6500
P 4500 (house

/frame)
P 5000
P25000

P 3000
P 500
P14000

(labour)

P17500

3-10

high

high

Wind Pumps
Above ground
Pump/head/coil
Ancillanies

Installation
TOTAL

P14000
P 4500
P 6000
(storage+ lab)

P 4000

P28500

P 500
P 500
P 500 (labour)

P 1500

0-8

low/medium

low

Solar Powered AC
PV arrays
Inverters
Pump
Ancillaries
(batt/cabl/pipe)
Installation

TOTAL

P25000

p 5500
P10800
P 3500

P 5000
P49800

P 200
P 700
P 500
P 2500(labour)

P 3900

0-10

medium/high
medium/high

Solar Powered DC
PV arrays
Pump
Ancillaries
Installation

TOTAL

P25000
P14500
P 2500

P 3000
P 45000

P 100
P 500
P 1500 (labour)

P 2100

0-10

medium/high

low

Handpumps
Pump
Ancillaries
Installation

TOTAL

P5000
p 500
P1000

P 6500

P 100
P 5400 (labour)

P 5500

1-2

low

low

(This table can only serveasan indicator).
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Operationaltime (year)

~g. 1 Comparisonof different techriclogies.

Forceddesalinationhasbeentestedthrough two different technologies;low pressurereverse
osmosisplants - which hasproducedencouragingresults,andelectro-dialysiswhich hasnot
beenassuccessful.Soonwe will see a high pressurereverseosmosisplant in operation -

this representingthe upperrangeof this sopnisticatedtechnology.The introductionof these
technologieshasgiven specialconsiderationtowardsrepairandmaintenancedemands- which
still haveto be quantified.

Reedbedsarebeing investigatedasabiological systemsfor treatmentof municipal, industrial
andprivatewastewater. Waterqualityacceptablefor horticulturewateringmaybe achieved.
A project is at presentbeing implementedby RIIC in Maun.

Rainwatercatchment

A largescalecatchmentproject using runoff from the side of a panhasbeen implemented
at Zushwain Kgalagadi District ( Gould and Gurusamy- paperby Petersenet al. 1993.).
The systemhas, however,neverbeenfully operationalas abowsersupply servicehas been
maintainedfrom externalresources.

Sand Rivers.
Sincesandriver waterstoragecapacitiesaresubstaiitialin partsof easternBotswana,seve]ral
abstractionsystemshavebeendevelopedfrom low yield domesticapplicationsto high yield
commercialfarming systems. Howeverthe limiting factor is the local river conditionsand
the needto limit abstractionpoints in oneareato sustaina storagecapacitythroughoutthe
dry season.
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PROBLEMS

Awarenessandknowledge
Awarenessof technical options in the water sector or indeeda general knowledgeof
appropriatesolutions is very poor, both at governmentand community level. Information
channelsboth betweengovernmentand communitiesaswell aswithin governmentbodiesare
beingneglectedandthereappearto be few meansfor informationdisseminationorfeedback.
Evaluationof existing systemsis limited to aspectsregardingtheir inherentperformance
level. Alternativesolutionsarenot in generalbeingwidely researchedsinceexisting system
arepresentlyfound to beaffordableand meetexpectedservicelevels. Evaluationsarebeing
undertakenby externalconsultantson contractbasisat high cost.

There is thus felt to be no needconsideralternativesolutions,as this will createconfusion
amongstthepartiesinvolved and if adoptedonly increasegovernmentsupportcommitments.
A minimum investmentin local participationand responsibility is maintainedas this is
expectedto be of high cost and will lower standardsif implemented. Field officers are
thereforeleft with thewell establishedsystems,regardlessof its capabilitiesorperformance.

The communities,which havegovernmentofficials as their majorsourceof information, are
not alwayswell informedor awareof currenttechnicaldevelopments.Limited participation
in the water supply systemsreducesthe communityresponsibilitiesand involvement to a
minimum. Governmentis expectedto caterfor all aspectsfrom technologychoiceandinitial
investment,to the operationand maintenancecosts.

PrivatesectorCapabifities.
Theprivatesector in rural communitiespresentlycannotcaterfor a decentralisationof water
supplies, either through technology support or due to knowledge of operation and
maintenance.Firstly the skills andtechnicalknowledgelevel must becarefully addressedif
a changein policy is to be made.Secondlythehigh level of serviceexpectationestablished
throughthe presentimplementedpolicy, will initially limit private sectoropportunitiesand
willingnessto cater for suchservices,as their technology investment in production quality
will outreachtheir initial skills and abilities. It is a political challengeto redressthe water
supplypolicy towardsserviceswhich both thecommunitiescanbenefitfrom and interactwith
a sustainablemanner,ratherthanprovide thepopularchoicesof maximum serviceas long
as the economy and resourcescanallow for such provisions.

The Tripartite systems.
Sincepeoplearemoving within a tripartite settlementpattern,waterprovisionin thedifferent
homesteadsmust be clarified. Here follows the problem of whether people should be
encouragedto remain in their respectivelandsareato improveagricultureoutput- andhence
find domesticwateravailable, or waterprovisionsshouldbe limited to thevillage/settlement
level only, as at present.

ConsumptionHabits.
Theconsumptionhabits influencedby anefficient commercialsectorandlackof local know-
how, favours a prioritization of turn key products rather than those which are locally
manufactured.
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SUGGESTIONS

Clean water is apre-requisitefor health ~iiddevelopment,andaneconomicproduct
which has to be valued. In order to save resourcesand maintain sustainable
developmentwater serviceshaveto be ~aid for, or contributions in kind should be
madeby the usersin oneway or anot~iei.

ii. Low yield technologiesare presentlysheved by the government,emphasisis placed
on existingwater supplyschemesproviding high servicelevelsandyields. Low yield
technologiesare not consideredas they are not expectedto meet the general
standards.As presentstateof theart Jow yield technologiesseemto havereducedthe
gapof servicelevel capabilitiescomparedwith dieselenginesystemsthegovernment
shouldreinvestigatethepotential and capabilitiesof theoptionsavailable- to identify
criteria underwhich they maybe evaluatedand possibly implementedand adapted
within abroaderframeworkfor communitydevelopmentbasedon local participation
in the water servicesector. The evaluaton of technologiesshould be basedon the
appropriatenessfor the job, for the com-nunityand for the resourcesavailable.The
choiceof technologyshould be needstiriven not technologydriven. This basically
boils down to selecting options available which will satisfy the need, based on
available resources and a overall economic judgement both involving
investment/recurrentcostings.

iii. The lack of awarenessand knowledgeof appropriatetechnologyoptionswithin the
governmentas well as on a community level must be addressed.Community
involvement will haveto be increasedand information channelsstrengthenedand
formalised. Information channelsmust be madetwo way to cater for dissemination
of knowledgeandfeedbackto policy/decisionmakersto enablecontinuousreviews
of standardsand proceduresto be imple~nented.

iv. In establishingthe recommendedtechnclogyranges, - policy makersand technical
advisorsboth from within andoutsidethegovernmentmust be involved. Established
recommendationsmust include clear productspecifications,- and resourcecentres
appointedto provideinspectionandassureservice/manufacturerscertificationbefore
entering the supportstructure.

v. The private sectorcannot be involved iii water supply serviceswithoutprogrammes
addressingthis issuebeingestablished.Governmentcost reductionswill be achie~’ed
as local manufacturersand services contributions are substantially increased.The
coordinationof privatesectoractivities is acrucial factor in the successof low yield
technologyimplementation.The balancebetweenprovidinga high level of technical
assistance andnot interfering in the supply demandpatternmustbe found.

vi. Local industriesneedto be organisedand operatedin a clearly defined regulated
framework.Standardisationand stablepolicy are essentialconditions. Public sector
involvementwill speciallyrequirequalitycontrol andquality assurance.Certification
will affirm that the specifications are adhered to and this may be achieved by

involving independentinspectionagencies.Establishedworkshopsshouldbe identified
for certification of water supply technclogiesmanufacture. To enable immediate
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quality performancehighly skilled staffshould be secondedbothat theadministration
and manufacturing levels for the initial period. Specifications towardsproduction
resources, machinery and skills must be available to ensuredevelopmentof a
competitive industry.

vii. In a limited market such as Botswana, local manufactureand servicescan only
succeedif all involved partiesdirectorderstowardstheir homeindustries.Channelled
order volumesbasedon rural water supply will ensureeconomicviability for small
scaleindustries, which will alsobe an incentive for incomediversification.

viii. A structuredefining all relevantplayers involved in water supply programmesis
herebyproposed;

Fig. 2 Proposed InstitutionaJ Structure For Water Supply Programmes

1~seacchlevel I Development

level 2
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QUESTIONSAND COMMENTS

OPENING SESSION

OPENING PAPER.Mr B.B. Khupe,Director, Department of WaterAffairs

“IntegratedWaterResourcesManagementIn Botswana”

G. Nilsson (Sanitas)
Hasthedepartmentconsideredthepumpingof waterfrom theLimpopo(backwards)to
Botswana? Water importation whetherfrom the Limpopo or Zambezi should be
consideredor what aboutfrom Bangladeshor Antarctica!

Response:This would be quite an expensiveundertaking.

J. Gould (UB)
You havementionedin yourpaperthatafter 2020Botswanawill needto look towards
theZambeziBasin for its waterrequirements.Is it not unwiseto basefutureplanning
on this source given that Zimbabwe,Zambia, Republic of South Africa and other
SouthernAfrica nationswith bigger populationsandwater demandsarealsokeenon
developing Zambezi River sources? Is there not thereforea risk of conflict over
Zambezi Water Resources?

Response:Thereis a needfor discussionsand agreementswith otherbasinnationsto
agreeon how the waterresourcescanbe shared.

R. Sffltshena(UB)
In referenceto SHAA, doeswaterconsumptionreallydecreasewhenprivate connections
replacethe useof standpipes.

Response:Yes. Water is free at the standpipesand there is a lot of wastage.

J. Arntzen (UB)
Will there be a point in time in urbanareasespeciallyGaboronewhenpeoplewill be
encouragedto settleelsewheredue to populationincreases?

Response:There areother factors apartfrom waterdemandsto considerwhen discussing
settlementtrends.The Ministry of Local Government,Lands and Housing under the
NationalSettlementPolicy is trying to encouragesettlementin otherareas.
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KEYNOTE ADDRESS: ProfessorM. Falkenriark

“Successfully Coping with Complex Water Scarcity . An Issue of Land/Water
Integration”

M. Hagos (MLGLH)
Thearidity runoff graph is basedon cimatolcgical parametersalonewhile geologyand
topography also influences the runoff, how accurate is this tool for water resources
management?

Response:Themapshos~theprincipaldifferencesbetweentypesof climatic conditions.
The problemsof land impermeabilityis not Lncluded in the map, just the partitioning
betweenwhat goesback to the atmosphere~nd what goesto feedaquifersand rivers.
The diagramincluded a numberof validatior studiesmadeby a Professorin Hungary,
but the studies were limited to around 50 catchmentsin Europe. There has been no
validation madewith datafrom other continentsso far.

G. Nilsson (Sanitas)
Botswanais rich in water. Land impermeability should be taken as an asset. Soil
conservation could be used to avert the loss of water from the soil. Impermeability is
a basic asset for water concentration. Seventy-five percent of the rain can be
concentrated so as to pass through just twenty-five percent of the land by using the strip
farming method. Wastedwater, 1 000 000 cubicmetresfrom Gaboronecanfeed10, 000
hectareswith permanentstrips 1 000 cubicmetres/hectareassupplementaryirngation.
(With drainagepipes in rural areasyou can filter millions of cubic metres of waste
water).

J. Arntzen (UB)
Thepaperis not explicit of the time frame. Consideringthe presentpopulationgrowth,
waterstorageetc.how longwill Botswanaremainlike this? Whenwill theshortagesbe
absolute?

Response:Thepopulationgrowthis known up to 2020-25,during this time Botswanais
going to stayin this interval.

KEYNOTE ADDRESS:Mr J. Krook, Consultant, DWA

An overviewof water resourcesdevelopmentin Botswana”

M. Falkenmark
Thereis no contradictionbetweenherwaterscarcityprofile andwhat wasdiscussedby
Mr Krook. The problemsinclude biomassproductionundererratic rainfall, drought
incidence, redistribution in time and space (in comparison with the National Master
Water Plan) but not really the total amount available in the rivers. A big problem is
however the high dependenceon river runoff from other countries.

Observation:-Recommendationson usein waterplansarealways5-10percent too high.
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QUESTIONSANDCOMMENTS ON PAPERS

THEME 1: SUSTAINABLE WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT

Paper 1: Maunge F. (WUC) and Taleyana,M.(DWA)
“Management of Water Supplies (Urban and Rural Aspects)”

No comments/questions.

Paper 2: Makosha. Z. (DWA)
“Water Demand Projections; the Caseof the Botswana National Master
Plan.”

The question was asked as to whether there is any discussionin the
BNWMP on how to reducewater demandin the various sections; i.e
throughreuse.

Response: Re-use and recycling is one of the strategiesfor reducing
demand.

Paper 3: Hagos. M.A. (MLGLH)
“Sustainability and Cost Efficiency of District Councils Water
Supply Services”.

With regardto full cost recovery,oneparticipantwonderedwhetherrural
peoplecould afford to payappropriatetariffs.

Response:Thoseapplyingfor privateconnectionsseemto be in a position
to pay.

Another participantcommentedthat full cost recoveryhasbeentried in
manycountriesbut doesnot seemto haveworked. Implementationis the
problem.

Response:Communities should alsobe prepared to contributesomething
towardstheir watersystems.

Paper4: J. Gould (UB)
“Longterm Water ResourcesManagementin Botswana: The casefor
controlling Demand”.

K. Selotlegeng(MLGLH) asked: Given theevidentscarcityandinadequacy
of our water resourcesin Botswana, what is your opinion on the
introduction of water saving devicesin the construction industry? In
particular, the use of low volume flush toilets and other water saving
devicesin clinics, hospitals,schoolsandgovernmentofficesto conservethis
meagreresource?
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Response:Thereareawide rangeof waysin which schools,clinics, houses
etc. can be designedin much more efficient ways to encouragewater
saving.(seepaperfor someexamples).However,moreresearchandpilot
studiesare neededto testthe feasibility of someof thesetechnologiesand
governmentis in an ideal positionto influencethis development,bothat
institutions andfor the BHC housingstock.

J. Krook askedthe presenterwhetherhehadanyspecific information on
per capitaconsumptionin the South Australianexamplehe mentioned?

Response:The presenterrespondedsayinghe would have to consult the
booklet for specific figures.

F. Maunge (WUC) madethe following points:-

(i) A studydoneby StewardScottin 1988showedthat therewascause
for concern about pollution at ShasheDam as the storagehad
reducedby 4% due to this, after 15 years. The tendencyis for the
dam to fill during heavystormsandsuspendedparticlesare carried
acrossthe spillway.

(ii) Consumerswho can afford swimming pools generallyhave their
water hills paidfor by their employersas abenefit. An exampleof
this is the BCL mine in Selebi-Phikwewhich payswaterbills for its
employees. Under these circumstances,the consumerdoesnot
always feel the impactcr the direct cost.

(iii) The WUC commissioneda water use and affordability study 2-3
years ago andconcluded that there was no apparentrelationship
betweenincreasedtariffs andreduceddemand.Futurestudiesmay,
however,concludeotheiwise.

(iv) The ideaof collecting storrnwaterin tanksis fine but peopleneed
to understandthe issueandhe preparedto financeit. Thetendency
in Botswanais thatpeoplecanafford (thus far) moreexpensiveand
luxurious servicesSO that water bills areperhapsnot a problem.

Response:The presenternotedthatwith respectto waterpeoplein urban
areasare given a good deal relative to rural dwellers, dueto enormous
governmentfunding for urban supplies. Hopefully, through the Lands
Area WaterSupplyProgramme,rural dwellersmay alsoreceivea greater
shareof governmentsupportand get a betterdealin future.
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Paper 5: Cashman A.C. (Parkman)
“Drought Management in Namibia 1992/3,with SpecialReferenceto
Water Supply and the useof Public AwarenessCampaigns”.

J. Arntzen (UB) With regards to the emergency water supply programme,
did you have local requests for water which did not fit into land-use plans
and could cause environmental problems in the longterm?

Response: In the Ovamboland case, there was no formal land use
planningandbecauseof thepressureson land i.e rapidpopulationgrowth
rates and densities, the environmenthad been negatively influenced
already. He emphasized that when people are desperatefor water, it is
difficult to sayno, on environmentalgrounds.

B. Rydtun (RIIC) askedhow communityparticipationis facilitated and
what is its impacton living patternsasdiversificationof incomegenerating
activities and cattleraisingpractisescanbe seen?

Response:In ourcase,communityparticipationwasfacilitatedthroughthe
runningof watercommitteesdrawn from thecommunities,who evaluated
requestsand complaintsbrought through headmen. It is thesewater
committeeswhich thenrecommendedthe action to be taken. No impact
on changesin livelihood patternswasobservedbecausethetime hadbeen
too short.

M. Hagos (MLGLH) observedthat public awarenessfrom within a
community takes a long time to obtain results,while in the meantime,
there is strong pressurefor serviceprovision. Should we wait until the
public is awareor should we also take externalmeasures?

Response:Thepresenternotedthat onemeasureon its own will not bring
aboutchange,instead,thereis a needto look at a rangeof initiatives to
do so. However, changingof peoplesattitudes, approachesand usage
patternstakesa long time.
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THEME 2: WATER RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT AND ENVIRONMENT

Paper 1: B.U. Bhebhe (DTRP):
“ChangingSettlementPatterns and Impacts on Water Supply Provision”.

Question: Doesn’t the goveinmentcontrol the provision andbuilding of
facilities like schoolsand clinics?

Response:Thoughthis is usually the case,political pressurealso plays a
role in this.

Comment: In Zimbabwe where a similar problem was faced alter
independence, it was addressed by forming planning committees
comprisingof representativesIrorn the relevantministriesor departments
in consultationwith District Cc’uncils. Theplanningcommitteesidentified
and even prioritized the building of infrastructure. Even funding was
decided by these committees. A similar approach was suggestedfor
Botswana.

Paper 2: 1. Mabua, K. Mokokwe and K. Bi~’sch(DGS):
“Protection of Water ResourcesAgainst Pollution by Vulnerability
Mapping”.

A. Bird (Aquatech): Are you usingGeographicalInformationSystemsfor
preservationandmanipulation o~’data?

Response:Most of’ the datais on paper,the hydrologicaldatahasbeen
computerised,the soil mapsare available.
A.Bird: Are you proposing to carry out work around the Selebi-Phikwe

mine site?

Response:Work begunin Lobatsethen it will be progressingup norlh.

J. Krook How applicahleis a vulnerathlity model developedin a humid
countrywhere the groundwaterrechargeis of the order of 50-100 tiriies
large than in Botswana?

Response:The model hasbeenadaptedto Botswanae.g factors usedin
Botswanain considerationuntil the water level is 1.57 comparedto 1.0
usedin Germany.

K. Selotlegeng(MLGLP~ Ii Is fairly evident that when development
programmeswere plannedin the pasttheydid not takeinto accountthe
need for environmental impact assessments.To ensurethat measures
proposedfor vulnerability to aquifersareeffected,what pi acticalstructure
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remediation arrangements do you suggest for future developmentsand
what retrofittingcorrectionsfor previousmistakesmadedo you perceive?

Response: Those areasthat haveanenvironmentalimpacthavebeentake
into consideration andwherepossiblesomeof thesesiteswill be shifted
to otherareas.

Paper3: J. Arntzen(UB)
“Environmental EconomicAspectsof SustainableWater Management
in Botswana”.

F. Maunge (WUC) If the estimates for schemes is to include
environmentalcosts, donors/financiersmay have a different methodof
estimatingand thereforemay not necessarilyagreewith the methodof
economicanalysispresented?

Response: There are various standard techniques for calculating
environmental costs; and donors are putting a lot of emphasison
incorporatingenvironmentalcostsin project appraisalsso this shouldnot
be a problem.

Paper 4: F.T.K. Sefe (UB)
“The role of EIA in Water ResourcesProjectsas a tool for joint
managementof both the environmentand water in Botswana”.

A. Cashman(Parkman) ShouldEIA be appliedto policies or projects?

Response:You cannotseparatethe two. Sinceit’s much easierto
affect projects,thenit shouldbe especiallyappliedto projects.

J. Krook The decisionto opt for Bokaa in favour of Kolobeng and
Metsemotthabewasentirely basedoneconomicconsiderationsP20million
for the formerversesP50million for the latter option.

K. A. Selotlegeng(MLGLH) In your EJAdiagramwheredo you propose
mitigation measuresshouldbe introducedif a project with potentialsfor
possibledegradationimpactsis established.

Response: If you decideto implementa projectyou would also
take care of compensationsand mitigation.

A. Blrd:(Aquatech) Detailed post-construction environmental monitoring
programmes were drawn up for the Bokaa and Kolobeng and
Metsemotihabe studies that were very comprehensive. They included
immediate,medium term (up to 5 years)and long term monitoring of both
thehuman and natural environmentalfor both compensation,management
and research uses. Cost estimates for this were also included, where
possible, and although thesemay not appear in the final version of the
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project they were certainly~ntile Draft. l’his illustratesthe weaknessin
reviewingEIA work by just readingreports,it is importantthat researches
go and talk to the peoplewho actually carriedout thework in order to get
thefull story. Only a fraction ot~thereal work is normally reflected in the
reportand the emphasismaywell be different.

In 1988whenI first arrived in Botswanato carry out EIA studiesat Bokaa
there were no environmental guidelines or procedures in place for such
work. At the time this did not matter that much, as Botswana was well
aheadof most other countries in putting environmental issuesto the fore
of may studiesand locally developedappropriate analysistechniqueswere
being used. Many of the specialistsused for such work had considerable
relevant experience and were able to work effectively without formal
guidelines. Detailed guidelines werehowever drafted for land acquisition
and compensationprocedures duiing 1988and at this time work was on-
going with the National Conservation Strategy.

However,when returning to Botswana in January 1994, having beenaway
from the country for nearly three years, it wasdisappointingto find that
still no further progress appears to have been reached on enacting a
coherent body of environmental legislation, including guidelines and
procedures,to ensureEIA work is carried out in a consistentmanner and
to a minimum international standard. As a result Botswanais now falling
behind many other developing countries in this field. The situation has
been made worse still by the policy of splitting the environmental
componentof water resourcesstudies away from the engineeringstudies
and giving it out asa separatecontract. This is resulting in work not being
carried out in the integrated and multi-disciplinary way that was previously
the case. Whilst there may be genuine concern that thereis a potential
conflict of interest if the EIA work is included in the engineeringcontract,
I feel the benefit of inter-disciplinary working far outweigh this. In any
case it was always recommended that all EIA work should be
independently reviewed to ensurethat soundtechnical judgement had not
been compromised by short term commercial considerations or an over
emphasison the engineering aspectsof the study.

The real problem is that the implementation of large scalewater resources
projects in Botswana is carried cut by institutions that are inadequately
set-up to cope with integrated environmental work. The recommendation
that an Environmental Liaison Officer be employed by WUC for the
Bokaa Dam Project and that this person could then build up an
environmentalplanningfunctionwithin theorgamsationwas never canied
out. As a result much of the soundrecommendationsmadein theBokaa
ETA study were not followed up, those issuesthat were looked at have
tendedto be tackled in a piecemealand ad-hoc marmer.Urgent action is
now needed to address the institutional short-comings of the
implementation of the environmental management aspects of water
resourcesprojects in Botswana.
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Paper5: A. GleskeCUB)
‘Use of surfaceandgroundwater In Botswana: UrbanandRuralAspects.

B. Rydtun (RIIC) Water quality improvement methodsand low yield
watersupplytechnologiesarea matterof awarenessand knowledge. The
existenceof a variety of technologiesresearchedanddevelopedat RIIC
do supportthis status.

J. Krook Deep storagehas been extensively studied as part of th~
National Water Master Plan. Artificial recharge is quite a good
complementbutwhereis that donein Botswana?

C. Gabaake(DWA) Artificial rechargeof theShasheWeilfield in Maun
hasbeenconsideredin theplannedproject in Mannasoneoftheoptions
which requireinvestigation.

1. Krook Thesystemyield benefitresultingfrom connectingthe southern
andnorthernsourcesis significant.

Response(A. Gleske): Rechargingcould alsobeconsidered.Although this
is quite an expensivemethod and the water yield is probably low,
successfulrechargeprojectsarebeing carried out all over the world. A
pilot projectis thus recommended.

K. Kalaote (DWA) It is suggestedin thepresentationthat to makeefficient
use of a reservoir,provision shouldbe made to trap all thewaterthat
spills from thedam.Doesthepresentertakeinto considerationtheimpact
of thedamon down streamusers.

Response: The effects of reducing spill have not been taken into
considerationhere,themerefact of building a damhasenormouseffects
on the downstreamusers.Theseconsequencesshould alwaysbe studied
carefully.

0. Baolikl (MoA) How and wherecanyou storewater in your Shashe
Damchart (page9) for useduring short falls or duringdroughtyears?

Response:By studyingartificial recharge(or cyclic storage)possibilities
alongtheNorth-SouthCarrier.

M. Hagos: Artificial rechargeis very ideal theoreticallybut it needsa
propersite which will be difficult in mostcases. Is your recommendation
to infiltrate surfacewatertechnicaland economicallyrealistic.

Response: It is expensiveand requires a lot of skill, the techniquesof
artificial rechargehaveto becarefullyapplied in orderto avoidproblems
with eg. siltation, but possibilitiesshouldbe studiedin moredetail.
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ThEME 3: APPROPRIATE Vt ATER TECHNOLOGIES

Paper 1: Selotlegeng.K. (MLGLH)
‘Effluent Re-use,Potential Wat~’rResourcesfor Multi-Purpose
Utilization - GaboroneCaseStudy’.

F. Maunge(WUC) Disagreedtli at the (effluent) resourceswereavailable
at no cost to government,as it h~dto beconvertedto acceptablestandards
through treatment works to be paid for by government. There are also
cultural obstaclesto be overcome, and the risk of poor treatment.
However, he agreed that it was a resourcewhich could be usedto defer
at leastPhaseII of the N-S caiyier.

Response:All that we aresaying is that the resourceis available. We
don’t have to askfor it, import 1t from othercountriesor anyother water
bodies,or the N-S Carrier. It is availableright here in Gaborone at no
cost.

Z. Makosha (DWA) Noted that effluent re-useis consideredas oneof
strategiesfor meetingfuture demandfor water. The BNWMP indeed
indicatesthat re-usecould postponeimplementationof the N-S Carrier
phaseII, by up to four years. IHlowever, the North SouthCarrier(NCS)
phaseI is requiredto maintainor improve securityof supply.

Paper2: H. Masundire(UB)
“Waste water re-useand cultural eutrophicationa casestudy”

K. Selotlegeng (MLGLH) Agreed that efficient re-use required
establishment of the necessaryinfrastructuralnetworksand that if raw
sewageis dischargedinto receivingbodiesthenyou will tamperwith the
faunaandflora resulting in anoxicconditionswithin the biotic system.To
enhanceeffluent re-use, the city of Gaborone will within the next two
yearsreceiveanactivatedsludgeplantwith a nutrient removal capability.
For potable re-use it is proposedthat water and effluent blending be
carriedout twice, firstly in the Bokaa Dam and secondlyen route from
Bokaato the Gaborone Dam. It is alsoproposedthat a pilot projectbe
establishedto provide the water authority with a total waste water
reclamation experience,before the overall concept is implemenl:ed
nationally.

H. Masundire(UB) The main differencethe Gaboronecasehasfrom the
Zimbabwean caseis thatwastewateris beingdischargedownstreamso if
advocating for re-usefor wateringparksand gardens, it may be easier.
if you are advocatingrecycling, first of all the treatment works that are in
placeare not efficient enough to produce quality effluent that could be
returned to thereservoir, if wedid put in placeadequatetreatment works
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at Broadhurstor Phakalane,thenwe must copewith the costof pumping
thewaterupstreambackto thereservoirwhich reducesthe effectiveness
of treatment Certainlythesefactorsmustbe takeninto consideration.

Paper3: M. Mnhnfl (M0A)
‘The role of theMinistry of Agriculturewaterdevelopmentsectorin
waterresourcesdevelopment/smalldamdesign’.

The questionwas askedasto whetherpropermanagementof a reservoir
is a criterion for selection of the site at which to build a dam.
Furthermore,howdo you ensurethatthedamsareproperly managedafter
construction. Finally, how does the Ministry of Agriculture limit the
numbersof livestockusinga reservoir?

Response:Farmers in an area expresstheir needfor water and make an
applicationsthroughthe usualmeans. After this, weexamine siteswhich
aresuitable for damconstruction. In termsof management,Ministry of
Agricultureassistsgroups,not individuals, which areproperlyconstituted
which haveaconstitutionwhich binds thegroup to look afterthedamas
it is being built andafterit’s completion.

Paper 4: Jam P.L and Niiegorodov(UB)
“Solar desalination ofwater for remote, rural communitiesin Botswana:
a new approach”.

0. Katal (DWA) Asked what the areaof the largest test unit was a
present. He observedthat it would be interesting to note the range of
TDS (total dissolvedsolids)of wateron which the testwascarried out, as
well as the total volume yield per hour?

Response:Testunit is about1m2 area,but hasnot beentestedin thefield
or used to provide drinking water for any communityyet.

J. Gould (UB) Asked if therewere any plans to pilot test the system.He
alsowished to know the cost of the new thermal-electric solar still?

Response:No detailedcostinformation is availableaswe arestill in the
test/experimental lab stage. However, it is hopedto field test thesystem
in the near future, in cooperationwith RIIC who have had practical
experiencein the field with thesemethods.
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GROUPDISCUSSIO~jjsUMMAIIf~

ThEME 1: SUSTAINABLE WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

Partlcipants-
G. Gabaake(Chairperson) ~. K~ook(Resources Person)
E Skoglund L Gould
J. Moyo A. Cashman(Secretary)
Z. Makosba N. Taleyana
F. Maunge 0. Katal

1. Institutionalarrangements:Thesearereasonablygood but can be improved.
Realignmentof certainfunctionscouldbe done through thecreationsof a policy
makingcoordinationbody which would be responsible for the following:
- planning policy
- coordination
- arbitration

An independentwater resourcescouncilhasbeenproposedbut other functions
shouldbe devolvedto appropriatelevelse.g. communityparticipation.

2. Demandvs Resourcedrivenwater development

Clearly abalancebetweenthe two approachesis required
- needto securewater supply to underpindevelopment
- needto consider all costs/benefitswhile still meetingbasic needs

Need to balancedemandwith resources
- use appropriateresources
- achievedivision sharing
Flexibility of planning is alsocrucially important

3. Need to control demand
- throughtariff structures
- widening the baseof thosewho shouldpay
- educationandawareness
- waterhasa worth
- promotion of available water savingtechnologies

4. ConjunctiveUse
- Should be consideredwithin the variousconstraints

5. Developmentof local expertise
- to ensurelong-termsustainability’
- emphasison training therefore essential



THEME 2: WATER RESOURCESDEVELOPMENTAND THE ENVIRONMENT

Participants:-

P. Phofuetsile(Chairperson) B. Bhebhe
I. Mabua K. Mokokwe
M. Hemert G. Hetolang
A. Gieske (Secretary) K. Kalaote
K. Busch G. Ramontshonyana
J. Arntzen A. Bird
M. Falkenmark(Resourceperson)

It was felt that a corepaperon environmentalissueswould havebeenusefulto define
the human and natural environment and their interactionwith regardto waterresources
management. Theme 2 “Water ResourcesDevelopmentand the Environment” is
obviouslycloselylinked to Theme 1 “SustainableWaterResourceManagement”.Water
Resourcesplanningin Botswanais still in astateof flux with a lackof sufficiently trained
multi-disciplinary personnelto dealwith all environmentalissues,althoughefforts are
being made to improve the situation. Basic legislation and a set of rules for
environmentalplanningarebeingdevelopedin a proposalthat is on its way from the
National Conservation Strategy Agency to theAttorney General’sOffice.

However,pendingfinalization of the necessaryregulations,it is unclearwhich projects
areto be consideredfor EnvironmentalImpactAssessment(EIA) and which Ministries
should be involved. For example,should the BotswanaNational Water Master Plan
Study have been subjectedto EIA ? Once a set of rules is in place, EIA should be
systematicallyappliedto minimizeunwantedsideeffectsof theproposedwaterresources
development.

A specialeffort is thenrequiredto initiate contactand communicationbetween~j]. the
partiesinvolved, which will bea slowbut crucialprocess.Environmentalistsareoftento
blamethemselvesbecausetheirresponseis frequentlyreactiveandlate.Publicawareness
of environmentalissuesin waterresourcesplanningneedsto beraisedandimprovedto
ensureadequatelocal participation.

A numberof specificissueswasalsoaddressedin the groupdiscussion:

- The evaluationof local waterresourcesshouldhavethefirst priority in deciding
on settlementgrowthpotentialandserviceprovision.Governmentshouldtakea
standon issuesregardingthe LandsAreasWater Supply. Village water supply
technologyshouldbe improvedby appliedresearchleadingto low-cost durable
designsfor hand pumps, dug wells, roof top catchments,haffirs, etc. More
uniformity is required in the criteria for the provision of services to small
settlements.
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Control of wastedisposal sites should be improved in consultationwith the
District Councils, while raising publi. awarenesswith respectto surfaceand
groundwater pollution problems. Thus far, the responseof councils to the
vulnerability mapping programme (Geological Survey Department)has been
found to be very positive.

When taking all environmentalaspectsof water resourcedevelopmentinto
accountthe price of water is still toe low. While essentialwater usemust be
guaranteed,prices should reflect the ‘~riorityof productiveactivities over non-
essentialuse. In pollution problems,the guiding principle should be that the
polluter pays.In determiningwaterprices and the controlling effectof price on
demand,demandcurvesarenot well ~ituiiied.

Conjunctive useof surface and groundwater for the largescaleeasternBotswana
water supply projects could be looked into more thoroughly, becausethis could
lead to more efficient use of dams and protection of vulnerable groundwater
resourcesfor future generations.Small scaleartificial rechargepilot projectscould
be startedin, for example,easternBotswana andtheShasheWeilfield (Mauri).
Whether large scaleconjunctive useprojectswill be technically and economically
feasible, depends on demand and pricedevelopmentsin thenearfuture.
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THEME 3: APPROPRIATEWATER TECHNOLOGIES

Participants:-
M. Mphati (Chairperson) P. Morgan (Resourceperson)
B. Rydtun (Secretary) L Linde
C. Grant K. Wah
D. Disele G. Chilume
R. Simon H. Masundire

1. Rehabilitation and improvements of traditional water resources and the
introduction of rain water catchmentsystemsshould be promoted:

2. Desalination: Various technologiesfor desalination have been tried and have
beenproven to be capableof supplyingpotablewater.The group suggestedthat
this programme beextendedandexpandedto those areaswhere no other viable
option exists.

3. Recurrentcostof existingwatersupply schemesare a major constraint. Existing
rural village watersuppliesshould be evaluated in light of the existing rangeof
appropriate technologiesavailable in order to reduce recurrent costsand increase
communityparticipation.

4. In theintroductionofnewtechnologiesinformationchannelsmustbecreatedand
strengthenedto cater for dissemination of knowledge and feedback to
policy/decisionmakersto enablecontinuousreviewsofstandardsandprocedures.

5. In a city such as Gaborone,18,000m3of waste water is producedeveryday.
Smaller, although still significant, amounts areproducedby villages and evenby
individual households.

Group 3 recommendedthat:

(i) A clear policy, backedby the necessarylegislation, be formed for waste
watermanagementat all levels in Botswana.

(ii) A local, regional and if necessaryan international study be conducted to
establish which technologies are available, adaptableand ultimately
transferableto Botswana.

(iii) The existing authorities, involved in the provision ofwater and its disposal
should be drawn closetogether to ensure an efficient and cost effective
wastewater managementsystem.
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SUMI~4ARYOF DISCUSSION GROUP SUGGESTIONS

Z. Makosha (DWA) There wasa generalseniirnentthatenvironmentalissueswere not
adequatelyaddressedin this seminar. “Env~ronment”must be defined so that the
interactionbetweenhuman activity and the n3tural environment be clarified.

1) There should be legislation and guidelines on EIA so that it is clear which
projects require EIAs. (For instance he BNWMP shouldhavebeenassessed
along theselines/terms).

2) The system for the handover of projects between different government
departmentsinvolved in the water sectorneedsto be improved.

3) For major water projectsmultidisciplinarystudiesand environmental work should
not be divorced from theengineering work. (There is scopefor anenvironmental
unit within WUCfor longtermmonitcririg).

4) Local expertiseand capability with regardto EIAs and monitoring has to be
improved. Water should be the flj.jj considerationin the developmentof
settlements.All other developmentsplusfacilities should follow water pr~vision.

5) The Lands Areas Water Supply Policy should be implemented as a matterof
urgencyandappropriatetechnologiesshould be developedand made available.

6) There is a need to be strict asto which settlementsqualify for water provision
andsoadhereto thestipulateddefinition of a village.

7) Tariff structuresmustbereviewed,especiallyin major villageswhere the priceof
wateris rather low, due to heavy subsidy.

8) links betweengovernmentand privatesectorshould be strengthened.

9) Governmentmust control or monitor the useof water by mining authorities,.

10) Groundwater recharge should be further investigated.

11) Demand should be balancedwith the water resourcesavailable in the longterm.

12) Educational programmesneeded~o raise public awareness about water
conservation.

13) Conjunctiveuseof surfaceand groundwatershould be investigated.

14) Existing rural water supply schemesshould be reviewed.

15) There is needfor legislation on waste water management.

16) A study should determine appropriate technologiesfor wastewater use.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

ProfessorM. Falkenmark

Prof. Falkenmark began by identifying certain crucial preconditions; concepts;
technologiesand other insightswhich had been highlighted at the workshop.

Among the preconditions or predicamentsshenoted the following;

(i) General water scarcity in the country and the fact that most of the water seems
to beexogenousandourchallengenow, is to makeuseof the endogenouswater;

(ii) The lack of dam sitesmakes it difficult to mobilize the water which belongsto
Botswana;

(iii) The huge evaporativedemandswhich createenormouslossesfrom the surface
water reservoirsand merit an interestfor sub-surfacestorage of water;

(iv) Very limited groundwaterrecharge(in order of 20mm or less)

Newconceptshad sheheard at the workshop

(i) ‘Integratednetworkof sources’from the BNWMP.

(ii) ‘NationalWaterConservationStrategy’- waterhasto be integrated more clearly
into broader national conservationconcerns. In the past, water conservation
concernedmainlywetlandareasonly.

(iii) ‘Vulnerability maps’and therole that they can play in the siting of landfills.

(iv) Water preconditions have to betaken into accountin the settlementplanningin
order to avoid undue costs.

(v) What does ‘environment’meanand how is it relatedto sustainability - there
needsto be a dialoguebetweenthedevelopmentperspectiveand the protection
perspectiveof theseenvironment - sustainabilityconcepts.

(vi) Conceptof ‘appropriateresources’appeared(possibly this refers to resources
which areeasyto mobilize).

A number of fresh techniqueshave beendiscussedhaveat the workshop;

(i) Rainwater collection rainwaterharvestingandrainwatercatchment.

(ii) Artificial recharge- evaluationfor thepotentialfor this techniquehasbeenraised
in the workshop~which would also open the possibility for conjunctionuse.
The questionnow is what sort of constraints will limit the possibility to achieve
conjunctiveusefor surfacewaterandgroundwater.
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(iii) Therehasbeenmuchdiscussionofw~stewaterreuse- especiallyfor Gaborone.
Thereis a call for a clearpolicy and legislationgoverningthis.

(iv) Desalinationof salinegroundwateris to be promoted.

(v) In termsof institutional issues,a call for a policy-makingcoordinatingbody has
also been made.

SOMEPERSONALCONCLUSIONS

I came to Botswana to hopefully get a clear idea of its water resources in view of
perceptionsthat I broughtwith mefrom my comparativestudies.Oneofmy perceptions
was that thereis a scarcityof waterfor agriculturalproductionbut that thereis plenty
for societalproduction. But whatis clearhereis that mostof that wateris lockedup’ in
the imported rivers and can not really be consideredasa waterresourcefor BotswsLna
yet. Unfortunately, the documentationprovided for the workshop gives limii:ed
informationon thewaterresourcesof Botswana,but plenty of informationon thewater
demand. So my conclusion here is, that at present,even in a water short country like
Botswana, water is seen as a technical issue. The settlements are planned without
attention to water, and planning is demand driven. This means that at present, the
modernsocietyhasnot adaptedto the water scarcity in this country. However, in the
documentationthereis, at thesametime, a numberof signsof a growing‘mentalshift’.
Mr Hagosin his paperstressesthat availability must be given emphasisif sustainable
developmentis going to be achieved. Mr Gould suggestedthat it is essentialto keep
consumptionlevels within sustainability levels,, The working group discussionsalso
showedthat higher priority to water has to begivenin theplanningexercise.Oneof the
key conclusionsin thevariousworkinggroupsseemsto be thenecessityof raisingpublic
awareness of water as a resource which has a value, a resource which is vulnerableand
will be polluted from polluting activities on the land surface, and a resource which is
mobile and hasa limited recharge.

Finally amongthesignsof the mentalshift, I would like to include thedesireto clarify
the interactionbetweenhumanactivities and the natural environmentand landscape.
To clarify this interaction is fundamentalin order to get the environmentalimpact
assessmentand attention to be paid to environmentalside effects right from the
beginning. This is essential.

CLOSING STATEMENT: Ms A. Edstrom(SIDA)

Thanked the organizersof this workshopfor doing an excellentjob. I would like to
thankall of you who haveparticipatedin this workshop. Wehave had a very good turn
out and I have been personally impressed by all the inputs made by resource persons,
authors of papers and other participants during the discussions. During these two days
severalimportantrecommendationshavebeenmadeand I would wish that these will be
implemented.This is often thedifficult part.

PULA!
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